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This technical volume describes the implementation study on the introduction of 
subdermal implants conducted from May 2014 to August 2016 in four pilot sites in 
Cavite.

The single-rod etonogestrel (ETG) subdermal implant (Implanon™) is a contraceptive 
containing the progestin etonogestrel, and is effective in preventing pregnancies for up 
to three years.

In preparation for the nationwide rollout to introduce the subdermal implant in 
the family planning (FP) program, the Department of Health (DOH) piloted the 
introduction of the subdermal implant in selected pilot sites to assess the factors that 
may affect the integration of the subdermal implant as a new method in the national FP 
program.

Based on discussions with stakeholders and agreements on site selection criteria, the 
pilot sites chosen for the pilot study were Tanza, Trece Martires City, Dasmariñas City, 
and General Mariano Alvarez. Preparatory activities and program inputs necessary for 
introducing a new FP method were implemented in the pilot sites, namely:

1. Orientation and engagement of stakeholders, including local chief executives, 
and regional and local health officials;

2. Integration of family planning services, including subdermal implants, in the 
service delivery network (SDN); 

3. Setup of a logistics management system to include subdermal implants; 
4. Training for nurses and midwives on FP Interpersonal Communication and 

Counselling (FP IPCC), specifically for subdermal implants; 
5. Training of physicians on FP IPCC and subdermal implant insertion and 

removal; and 
6. Conduct of Social Behaviour Change Communication (SBCC) and social 

mobilization activities through the Community Health Teams (CHTs), group 
counselling for FP, community meetings and assemblies, and the distribution 
of IEC materials.

Service provision and implementation started in May 2014, wherein subdermal 
implants, together with the other FP program methods, were made available in all rural 
health units (RHUs) and health centers in the pilot sites. In addition, Gen. Emilio 
Aguinaldo Memorial Hospital (GEAMH), a provincial hospital which served as a 
common referral facility in the four pilot sites, was designated to serve as an additional 
service point for FP and as a referral facility for cases that required further medical 
evaluation or management.

Executive Summary

ix



Demand generation was conducted through Community Health Team (CHT) members 
and Barangay Health Workers (BHWs). Clients were counselled based on a balanced 
presentation of FP methods and screened using the World Health Organization (WHO) 
Medical Eligibility Criteria (MEC).

Inclusion of clients in the study lasted from May 19 to July 22, 2014. A total of 968 
implant acceptors and 105 acceptors of other FP methods were given services and 
interviewed by trained enumerators for an exit survey. The questions in the exit survey 
elicited client demographics, reasons for accepting the FP method chosen, and client 
satisfaction in clinic services.

The cohort of implant acceptors was instructed to follow up after three months and 
one year post-insertion, and yearly thereafter until three years, after which they were 
interviewed by trained enumerators for follow-up interviews. They were also instructed 
to consult anytime if they encountered problems or wished to have the implant 
removed or replaced after three years or any time, if desired. Questions in the follow-up 
interviews elicited client satisfaction with the implant, side effects experienced, or other 
experiences related to their clinic follow-up consultations.

Aside from client interviews, key informant interviews (KIIs), and focus group 
discussions (FGDs), process documentation of activities and management issues were 
conducted to identify operational bottlenecks that may have affected the introduction of 
subdermal implants as a new FP program method.

Preliminary findings from the study provided inputs for the drafting of the DOH’s 
Administrative Order No. 2015-0006, “Inclusion of Progestin Subdermal Implants as 
one of the Modern Methods Recognized by the National Family Planning Program,” that 
provided for the formal inclusion of implants as a program method. Subsequent findings 
were provided as inputs to related issuances of the DOH and PhilHealth.

Clients generally gave high satisfaction scores for implants, citing its high effectiveness, 
long-term effect, and ease of use as features they liked about the method.

The continuation rate of the cohort of acceptors over a period of two years was at 82 
percent. The most common reason for implant removals was side effects, particularly 
headaches and menstrual changes. Continuation rate among acceptors is influenced by 
their number of children, marital status, waiting time in the facility, experience of side 
effects, and their mobility. These findings highlight the need to improve quality of care 
in the FP program.

•	 The study experienced several challenges during its implementation, which can 
be minimized in the future through the following recommendations:
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1.  Engage LGUs to provide counterpart funds for implementation, such 
as the provision of ancillary supplies and IEC materials, and the 
conduct of demand generation activities;

2.  Emphasize counseling and the management of side effects during 
training on implants;

3.  Ensure adequate cases for actual insertion and removal during the 
practicum training;

4.  Identify organic staff from the DOH Regional Office (RO) or Provincial 
Health Office (PHO) to conduct post-training evaluation and 
supportive supervision for implant providers;

5.  Conduct regular demand generation activities for family planning; 
Orient and train community health workers, such as community health 
teams and barangay health workers, to reach women with unmet need 
and to refer clients with concerns about using the method to service 
providers in the health facilities;

6.  Employ an efficient system for recording and reporting of actual 
use rates and monitoring commodity inventory for FP to facilitate the 
forecasting and timely delivery of FP supplies; and

7.  Improve the quality of service delivery through the following measures: 
a. Improve the screening and counseling process to level off 

expectations of acceptors on the potential side effects of the 
implant and to avoid or correct misconceptions about the use of 
the implant;

b. Designate a regular schedule for insertion, removal, and follow-up 
services to ensure a referral system of providers who will 
accommodate insertion and removal requests should the regular 
service providers be unavailable during client visits;

c. Ensure adequate recording and documentation in the FP Service 
Record  Forms; and

d. Ensure supply and provision of other FP methods in the facility.

xi
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Figure 1. First-generation Single-rod Etonogestrel (ETG) Implant (Implanon)

1.0
Introduction

The study, Subdermal Implants as a New Family Planning Program Method: An 
Implementation Study of the Department of Health was conducted in four pilot sites 
in Cavite, namely Dasmariñas City, Trece Martires City, Municipality of Tanza, and 
Municipality of General Mariano Alvarez (GMA).

It aimed to assess the factors that may affect the integration of the subdermal implant 
as a new method in the national family planning program. This was in preparation for a 
nationwide rollout to include the implant in the family planning (FP) program.

The study was conducted by the UPecon Foundation, Inc.-Health Policy Development 
Program (UPecon-HPDP) in cooperation with the Department of Health (DOH), with 
funding from the Philippine Council for Health Research and Development (PCHRD) 
and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID).

1.1
The Contra-
ceptive 
Technology

The single-rod etonogestrel (ETG) implant (Implanon) is a 
contraceptive containing the progestin etonogestrel, and is effective 
in preventing pregnancies for up to three years. It is inserted 
subdermally into a client’s arm by a trained provider, usually in an 
outpatient setting. Once inserted, it steadily releases a small amount 
of etonogestrel into the blood. This causes the thickening of the 
cervical mucus, which impedes sperm penetration and the inhibition 
of ovulation.
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Figure 2. Second-generation Single-rod Etonogestrel (ETG) Implant (Implanon NXT)

Figure 3. Six-rod Levonorgestrel Implant (Norplant)

Implants are highly effective in typical and perfect use (99.9 percent), 
quickly reversible, and convenient for clients.

The first implant introduced in the Philippines was the six-rod 
levonorgestrel implant (Norplant™), which was registered locally in 
1994. However, it was not adopted as a family planning program 
method because of the prohibitive costs involved. The production 
of Norplant™ was stopped in 2008, due to the emergence of newer 
generations of implants that had fewer rods, and were easier to insert 
and remove (Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition, 2012). Other 
variants of implants include the two-rod levonorgestrel implants 
(Jadelle™ and Sino-Implant™). However, only the single-rod ETG 
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implant, Implanon, and the second generation ETG implant, 
Implanon NXT, were recently introduced in the Philippines.

The efficacy and safety of the single-rod ETG subdermal implant has 
been well established worldwide since its first introduction in 1998. 
It was approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of the 
United States (U.S) in 2006, and was approved by the Philippine 
FDA in 2012. Implanon and Implanon NXT were recertified on 
November 27, 2014. 

In 2013, the Family Planning Unit of the University of the 
Philippines-Philippine General Hospital (UP-PGH) Narrative 
Report documented the clinical experiences of 904 Filipino acceptors 
who were engaged from April 2011 to December 2012. The report 
documents the most common side effects cited by women, namely 
menstrual changes ranging from amenorrhea, shortened menstrual 
bleeding intervals, and prolonged bleeding. Other side effects cited 
are headache, emotional lability, dysmenorrhea, acne, weight gain, 
and vaginitis, all of which were expected side effects documented 
internationally. The report shows that the implant is an acceptable 
and effective form of contraception after one year of use.

The implant is an important FP method because it is highly effective 
in typical and perfect use (99.9 percent), quickly reversible, and 
convenient for clients. These are advantages that could contribute 
to higher continued use rates among women who find these 
characteristics suitable for their needs (Reproductive Health Supplies 
Coalition, 2012). With unmet need for FP in the Philippines at 
19.3 percent as of 2011 (National Statistics Office, 2011), the 
introduction of implants has the potential to expand the choice of 
FP methods for women who need to space or limit their children.

1.2
Conceptual 
Framework  
of the Study 

Adopting the conceptual framework recommended by the World 
Health Organization (WHO) on Contraceptive Introduction 
(1994), the study used a holistic approach in assessing how an 
introduced method would contribute to expanded use and increased 
choice among its target population. The underlying principle is 
that the success of any given method depends on three interfacing 
elements: the user, method technology, and service delivery. 
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The acceptability of a method is influenced by the inherent 
characteristics of the technology: its safety, efficacy, associated side 
effects, reversibility, and duration of contraceptive effect. These 
characteristics have an impact on a user’s perspective through the 
user/technology interface. Adverse side effects, for example, are 
known to discourage use.

No matter how effective a new technology is, however, its success 
will be impeded if existing constraints in the service delivery network 
(SDN) are left unaddressed. It is then important to ensure that the 
necessary managerial and programmatic requirements are in place 
for the appropriate delivery of the technology or a seamless service 
delivery/technology interface.

Lastly, adequate supply as a function of an effective service delivery/
technology interface will only lead to success if supply meets 
demand. The performance of the SDN will ultimately influence user 
perspectives via the user/service delivery interface. Client satisfaction 
with services, for example, is known to be positively correlated with 
acceptance and continuing use of any given method.

Figure 4. Conceptual Framework adapted from Contraceptive introduction reconsidered: a 
review and conceptual framework (UNDP/UNFPA/WHO/World Bank Special Programme 
of Research, Development and Research Training in Human Reproduction (HRP), 1994)

•	Individual needs/
preferences

•	Medical profile
•	Sociocultural influences
•	Satisfaction

•	Safety
•	Efficacy
•	Side effects
•	Reversibility
•	Length of  effectiveness

•	Personnel
•	Facilities
•	Quality of  care
•	Accessibility
•	Method mix impact
•	Cost

User 
Perspectives

Method 
Technology

Service 
Delivery
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The logical framework seen in Figure 5 identifies the critical variables 
and program inputs, processes, outputs, outcomes, and impacts that 
were monitored during the program implementation.

Dependent variables include continued use of subdermal implants 
after three months, one year, and three years. Independent 
variables investigated include clients’ characteristics such as age, 
socioeconomic status, education, religion, number of previous 
pregnancies, and number of living children; health facility 
where implant insertion or removal was conducted; sources of 
FP information; user perception of implants; client satisfaction; 
experience with adverse effects; and reasons for the discontinuation 
of implants, among others.

Figure 5. Logical Framework 

Inputs Process Outputs Outcomes Desired Impacts

•	Human Resources 
(i.e., LGU officials; 
program managers, 
providers 
including rural 
health physicians/
government 
hospital physicians; 
trainers; master 
trainers; CHTs; 
etc.)

•	Financial Resources 
(cost for daily 
operations, 
campaigns, IEC 
materials, logistics, 
M&E, etc.) 

•	Supplies of  
Implanon and 
other related 
consumables

•	Favorable policy 
environment

•	Training curricula 
and materials

•	Obtain support from 
local chief  executives, 
other stakeholders

•	 Integrate subdermal 
implants within existing 
referral system facilities

•	Develop supply-
management system 
(inventory, reporting, 
recording, distribution/
replenishment )

•	Select eligible providers 
(rural health physicians/
government hospital 
physicians trained in 
FPCBT1 and who are 
willing to be trained and 
implement the program)

•	Train providers in 
counseling skills, 
screening, insertion, 
removal, referrals

•	Assign supervisors 
to regularly monitor 
providers and adjust 
program activities as 
needed 

•	Subdermal 
implants are 
integrated into 
the SDN

•	 Implants are 
made available in 
facilities

•	 Increased 
contraceptive 
choices (method 
mix)

•	Reduction in 
number of  
unwanted 
pregnancies 
(pregnancy rates 
among users)

•	 Improved birth 
spacing

Intermediate

•	 Increased access 
to contraceptive 
commodities and 
services

•	 Increased quality 
of  care

•	Patient satisfaction

Long-term

•	 Increased 
contraceptive use

•	 Increased 
contraceptive 
continuation
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2.0
Methodology

2.1
Preparation

2.1.1 Conceptualization of the Study Design

Initial meetings to conceptualize the design of the study were 
conducted in 2013. Groups involved in the meetings included 
the DOH National Center for Disease Prevention and Control 
(NCDPC), Family Health Office (FHO), DOH National Center 
for Health Promotion (NCHP), Philippine Society for Responsible 
Parenthood (PSRP), ssssssssDOH Regional Health Office IV-A, 
Maternal and Child Health Integrated Program (MCHIP), the 
University of the Philippines-Philippine General Hospital (UP-
PGH), and the UPecon-HPDP. The discussions deliberated on site 
selection, implementation guidelines, training design, plans for 
launching and social preparation for the program, as well as the 
monitoring and evaluation of the program. The research design 
has also been presented in a plenary meeting to the then National 
Epidemiology Center (NEC) on April 19, 2013.

Technical review of the research proposal was done by the DOH 
Family Health Office (FHO) and the PCHRD. Ethical review was 
done by the National Ethics Committee (NEC). The technical and 
ethical review took four months.

2.1.2 Ethical Clearance

The researchers received ethical clearance, effective for one year, from 
the NEC on January 23, 2014. An extension of the ethical clearance 
until January 31, 2017 was granted on February 10, 2016 after the 
submission and evaluation of the first year report. 

2.1.3 Implementation Arrangements

The following offices and organizations had the following 
responsibilities in the conduct of this implementation research:

1. DOH Family Health Office (FHO)
The FHO was designated as the oversight committee for 
this research. It facilitated the transfer of funds from the 
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DOH to the PCHRD for the implementation of this study. 
The FHO was also in charge of revising and developing 
standards related to FP Competency-Based Training 
1 (FPCBT1), logistics management system, reporting 
systems, and the provision of all contraceptives. 

2. Philippine Society for Responsible Parenthood (PSRP) 
The PSRP developed the standard training program for 
physicians, in consultation with the FHO and the HPDP. 
The PSRP conducted the training and post-monitoring 
evaluation of physicians on implant provision.

3. UPecon Foundation, Inc.-Health Policy Development 
Program (UPecon-HPDP)
The UPecon-HPDP was responsible for the development 
and implementation of the research design, and for the 
coordination with key partners in the DOH and in the 
LGUs. It also analyzed the results of this implementation 
research, and used the results as basis for providing 
technical assistance to the DOH for the implementation 
of the program. The HPDP provided technical support, 
including additional training on the insertion and removal 
of the newer version of the implant to the clinicians, and 
feedback on the results of data collection

The UPecon Foundation engaged a data collection team 
in charge of documenting the processes involved in 
implementing the program, conducting patient satisfaction 
and follow-up interviews, and facilitating KIIs and focus 
group discussions (FGDs) among identified groups. 
Electronic tablets were used during interviews for faster 
processing of data. The HPDP’s Support to Implementation 
Research Monitoring and Evaluation (SIRME) reviewed 
and processed the data and provided tables and graphs.

4. DOH Regional Office IV-A 
The DOH Regional Office IV-A (DOH RO IV-A) 
assisted in the engagement of and coordination with local 
government units (LGUs) of the pilot sites for the conduct 
of the study. In particular, the Family Planning Program 
Coordinator was in charge of streamlining the logistics 
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management system to accommodate the addition of 
implants. The DOH RO IV-A also provided inputs and 
feedback on the implementation issues during the conduct 
of the study. 

5. Provincial Health Office (PHO) of Cavite and Local 
Government Units (LGUs)
The PHO of Cavite and the respective local government 
units committed to:

a. Allow the conduct of the study in the selected sites; 
b. Support the inclusion of implants provision in the 

identified RHUs and provincial hospitals; 
c. Strengthen SBCC activities and social mobilization 

campaigns; 
d. Improve the logistics management for FP 

commodities, in coordination with the DOH RO 
IV-A; and 

e. Provide counterpart logistical support for the 
training of physicians, nurses, and midwives. 

The PHO and LGUs regularly communicated with the study group 
to receive and provide inputs and feedback for the conduct of the 
implementation research.

2.1.4 Preparatory Activities 

Preparatory activities and program inputs that were identified to be 
necessary for introducing a new FP method were implemented in the 
pilot sites. These included the following:

1. Orient and engage stakeholders, including local chief 
executives, and regional and local health officials;

2. Integrate family planning services, including subdermal 
implants, in the service delivery network (SDN); 

3. Set up a logistics management system to include subdermal 
implants; 

4. Train nurses and midwives on FP Interpersonal 
Communication and Counselling (IPCC), specifically for 
subdermal implants, as IPCC for other methods had been 
previously conducted; 
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5. Train physicians and supervisors on FP IPCC and 
subdermal implant insertion and removal; and 

6. Conduct SBCC and social mobilization activities through 
the CHTs, as well as through group counselling for FP, 
community meetings and assemblies, and the distribution 
of IEC materials.

2.1.5 Engagement of Stakeholders, including Local Chief 
Executives (LCEs) 

The DOH, together with the FP Coordinators of the Regional 
and Provincial Offices, as well as the HPDP study group, arranged 
meetings to orient the PHO, LGU officials, C/MHOs, hospital 
officials, and the Provincial Health Team Leader (PHTL) on the 
objectives, expected outputs, and program inputs to be evaluated 
in the study. The FP/MNCHN Coordinators of the region 
and the province made necessary arrangements to support the 
implementation of the project. 

The DOH identified the engagement of LGUs as one of the 
essential preparatory activities that needed to be accomplished for 
the introduction of implants in Cavite. Arrangements were made 
to engage the local chief executives and the LGU health staff prior 
to the actual implementation of the program. Orientation meetings 
with LCEs, which were conducted in May 2013, sought to get the 
LGU’s approval and counterpart support for the implementation of 
the project. The LGUs supported the training of its service providers 
and the deployment of Barangay Health Workers (BHWs) and 
CHTs by providing them additional stipend for these activities. 

Follow-up coordination meetings were held, as needed, to address 
and troubleshoot operational issues and concerns that arose during 
the implementation.

2.1.6 Selection of Sites 

Cavite, being one of the 12 areas identified by the DOH in its 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) Breakthrough Strategy, 
was selected to be the pilot province for the implementation of the 
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program. Other criteria that favored its selection over other provinces 
include its high number of unmet need for FP, the LGU support to 
the current FP program, and its proximity to primary investigators 
for monitoring. This implementation research was conducted in two 
cities and two municipalities within the province of Cavite. The four 
sites were chosen purposively based on the following criteria:

1. Number of poor households identified by the National 
Household Targeting System for Poverty Reduction 
(NHTS-PR);

2. Presence of trained CHT members or BHWs;
3. Presence of higher-level hospitals within the Service 

Delivery Network (SDN);
4. Availability of pills, DMPA, or IUD in the facilities (i.e., 

Barangay Health Station (BHS)/RHU/CHO/provincial 
hospital);

5. Availability of FPCBT 1-trained nurses and midwives, as 
well as physicians in the facilities; and

6. Cooperation of local government officials deemed 
conducive to research implementation.

Based on discussions with stakeholders and agreements on site 
selection criteria, the pilot sites chosen for the study were Tanza, 
Trece Martires City, Dasmariñas City, and General Mariano Alvarez 
(GMA).

With these criteria, the cities and municipalities identified as pilot 
sites are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1. 
Pilot Sites and 
Facilities

Pilot Sites

Highly-
urbanized City

City Municipality

Dasmariñas
City

Trece Martires  
City

Tanza
General Mariano 

Alvarez

Rural Health 
Unit/ Health 
Center

Dasmariñas 
CHOs (2) 
BHS (1)

Trece Martires 
CHO (1)

Tanza RHU 
(1)

GMA RHU 
(1)

Referral 
Facility

General Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial Hospital
(Provincial hospital, Level 4) in Trece Martires City
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Table 2. 
Profile of 
Selected 
Municipalities 
and Cities

Sites
 No. of NHTS 

households 

Estimated no. 
of SWRA with 
unmet need 

among NHTS 
poor*

No. of CHT 
members 

deployed to 
NHTS poor 
households

No. of FPCBT 
1-trained 

midwives/nurses 
in the RHU

Trece Martires 
City

3,177 573 92 18

Dasmariñas City 18,136 1,964 143 5

Tanza 6,816 1,182 0 7

General 
Mariano Alvarez

9,888 2,588 143 10

With respect to site selection, the limitations of the study include the 
following: 

1. The selected study sites are not a random sample of Cavite 
facilities, and thus are not representative of the whole 
province of Cavite; and

2. The exclusion of private facilities and providers.

The prospect of including private facilities in the study was 
considered by the Study Group (that included the DOH FHO and 
members like the DOH RO IV-A, the PSRP, and the HPDP) in the 
initial stages of conceptualizing the study design. However, since the 
implant supplies were donated commodities from the UNFPA, the 
DOH decided against dispensing them in private facilities.

2.1.7 Preparation of Health Facilities and the Referral Hospital 

The referral system in the pilot sites was reinforced such that the 
RHUs were able to provide the full range of reversible FP methods, 
including subdermal implants. 

The RHUs served as the primary service points for FP services. 
Clients who chose to avail of no-scalpel vasectomy (NSV) or bilateral 
tubal ligation (BTL) were referred to the provincial hospital, Gen. 
Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial Hospital (GEAMH). GEAMH was 
prepared to provide the full range of FP services, and to also handle 
adverse events and complications from subdermal implant use, if the 
clinic physician was unable to manage the latter.
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2.1.8 Training of Physicians For Implant Provision

Physicians from the designated RHUs and GEAMH provincial 
hospital in the pilot sites underwent a two-day training program 
on FP counselling, screening, and implant insertion and removal. 
The training was conducted by certified trainers from the UP-PGH 
Ortoll Primary Reproductive Health Care Center on June 13 to 14, 
2013.

The participants in the training included a PHTL from DOH RO 
IV-A; one regional and one provincial FP coordinator from DOH 
RO IV-A and Cavite, respectively; an MNCHN coordinator/
GEAMH training officer; three obstetrician-gynecologists from 
GEAMH, including the head of the Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology; a medical officer from the GMA District Hospital; and 
10 medical officers, including the M/CHOs, from the RHUs/CHOs 
of Dasmariñas, Tanza, Trece Martires, and GMA.

Materials that were used and distributed during the lectures and 
role play discussions included the DOH counselling flipcharts, 
GATHER (Greet, Ask/Assess, Tell, Help, Explain, Return/Refer) job 
aids, and the WHO Medical Eligibility Criteria (MEC) wheel. For 
the simulation workshop on insertion and removal, dummy arms, 
placebo applicators and blue rods were used.

During the training, most of the participants were able to perform 
one to two supervised insertions. After the training, the participants 
were given eight to nine implant kits so they could complete the 
training requirement (10 per trainee) for insertion in their service 
sites.

There was a gap of one year between training and implementation, 
due to a number of pre-implementation issues that arose. To address 
this gap, a refresher training and reorientation of physicians was 
conducted prior to the start of implementation.
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2.1.9 Refresher Training of Nurses and Midwives in FP 
Interpersonal Communication And Counseling

The Provincial Health Office (PHO) facilitated a refresher training 
course on FP Interpersonal Communication and Counseling 
(IPCC), with updates on the subdermal implant for midwives 
and nurses who had previously undergone training on the FP 
Competency-Based Training 1 (FPCBT 1) Modules. A back-to-back 
two-day training course was held in August 2013.

The training included modules for counseling patients on the 
GATHER approach for imparting information on the subdermal 
implant’s characteristics, its mechanisms of action, when to use 
it, who can use it, its effectiveness and side effects, as well as 
the procedure for its insertion and removal. It reinforced client 
assessment with the use of the MEC wheel and the use of the 
updated FP service record (FP Form 1). 

The participants in the training included nurses and midwives with 
previous FPCBT 1 training from the Paliparan Barangay Health 
Station and other BHS, RHUs, and city health offices (CHOs) 
of Dasmariñas, Tanza, Trece Martires, and GMA, which were the 
identified pilot sites.

Figure 6. Nurses and Midwives Undergoing FP IPCC Refresher Course
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A. Orientation of Community Health Workers

The module for training nurses and midwives on orienting 
CHTs was integrated in the refresher FPCBT1 training for 
nurses and midwives. At the end of the module, the participants 
were asked to create an action plan for organizing a training 
session for CHTs regarding their role in the introduction 
of implants in Cavite. The module reviewed the duties and 
responsibilities of the CHT members, including the filling 
out of FP forms used by CHTs for the profiling and follow-up 
of clients. An open forum then followed, which elicited the 
problems encountered by CHTs on using the CHT tool for FP. 

The nurses and midwives from the pilot sites conducted an 
orientation meeting for CHTs to update them on the new FP 
method. The CHTs had undergone recent training on FP, and 
only needed the updates on implants. This lessened the cost of 
conducting another training session and saved time in relaying 
the information to the CHT members.

The BHWs/CHTs were oriented by their respective nurse and 
midwife supervisors on the availability of the new FP method. 
They were instructed to identify clients with unmet need, 
inform clients of the availability of a broad range of FP methods 
in the program, and to refer potential implant clients to the 
health center. 

B. Logistics Preparation

The DOH Regional Office assisted the Provincial Health 
Office in integrating the logistics requirements of subdermal 
implants with the current logistics management system for FP 
commodities. It was ensured that implants, ancillary supplies, 
and other FP commodities were available in the facilities. 
Designated individuals in the RHUs monitored the receipt, 
delivery, storage, and resupply of FP commodities. 
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2.2
Service  
Delivery and 
Implementa-
tion

2.2.1 Demand Generation and Service Delivery

Provision and implementation started in May 2014. The subdermal 
implants, together with other FP program methods, were made 
available in all RHUs and barangay health centers in the pilot sites. 
In addition, GEAMH, a provincial hospital that is a common 
referral facility of the service delivery network in the four sites, was 
designated to serve as an additional service point for FP and as a 
referral facility for cases requiring further medical evaluation or 
management.

In the study sites, demand generation was conducted by CHT 
members and BHWs. For interested clients, nurses and midwives 
trained on FP IPCC conducted counselling based on a balanced 
presentation of FP methods. All clients who preferred to use 
implants or other FP methods were screened using the MEC. After 
screening, eligible clients were given implants or other FP methods 
of their choice.

After availing of the methods, acceptors of implants and other 
FP methods were interviewed by the trained enumerators using 

Figure 7. Insertion of Implant by City/Municipal Health Officers  
from Pilot Sites in Cavite
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electronic tablets with a pre-programmed questionnaire. The 
questions in the exit survey elicited client demographics, reasons for 
accepting the FP method chosen, and client satisfaction from clinic 
services.

2.2.2 Enrolment of Clients in Cohort

Inclusion of clients in the study lasted from May 19 to July 22, 2014. 
From this period, there were a total of 968 implant acceptors and 
105 acceptors of other FP methods. Acceptors of other temporary 
methods were served in other barangay health stations. From the 968 
implant acceptors, 700 were randomly selected to form the cohort 
that was to be followed up throughout the study. As participants of 
the research, all respondents were asked to sign a consent form prior 
to administering the survey. Participants included in the cohort were 
asked to sign an informed consent form prior to inclusion in the 
study. For eligible minors, their assent and the consent of one parent 
or legal guardian was obtained and documented.

All implant acceptors were instructed to follow up one week, three 
months, and one year post-insertion, and yearly thereafter until 
three years. They were also instructed to consult anytime if they 
experienced problems, or to have the implant removed at three years 
or anytime, if desired. For the follow-up visits at three months and 
subsequent schedules, members of the cohort are to be interviewed 
by trained enumerators after the clinic visits. For clients who do not 
consult at least one week from the prescribed follow-up schedule, 
trained enumerators visit them in their homes to conduct a follow-
up survey. These clients are also encouraged by BHWs/CHTs to visit 
the clinic for continuing check ups.

Questions in the follow-up interviews elicited client satisfaction with 
the implant, side effects experienced, or other experiences related to 
their clinic follow-ups.
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2.2.3. Continued Service Delivery and Implementation in the 
Pilot Sites

Demand generation and provision of implant services continued 
in the pilot sites beyond the period of enrolment of clients in the 
cohort (May to June 2014). While the implant acceptors from 
this point onwards were no longer included in the research, the 
study continued to document the continued service delivery and 
implementation in these sites.

On June 17, 2015, however, the Supreme Court issued a temporary 
restraining order (TRO) in response to a petition filed by the 
Alliance for the Family Foundation Philippines, Inc (ALFI). The 
TRO restrained the DOH and its agents from “procuring, selling, 
distributing, dispensing or administering, advertising, or promoting 
Implanon and Implanon NXT,” and prohibited the DOH, FDA, 
OSG, and their representatives and agents from granting any and 
all pending applications for registration and/or recertification of 
reproductive products and supplies including contraceptive drugs 
and devices.” This is based on the petitioner’s claim that:

a. The DOH and the FDA implemented the RH law 
“without observance of due process and with grave abuse of 
discretion amounting to lack or excess of jurisdiction”;

b. The FDA certified Implanon and Implanon NXT 
which, according to the petitioners, are “known to have 
abortifacient character”; and

c. The registration and/or recertification of other 
contraceptive drugs and devices did not undergo a hearing 
or consultation.

2.2.4 Process Documentation of Implementation and Service 
Delivery, Focus Group Discussions, and Key Informant 
Interviews

Aside from client interviews, KIIs, FGDs, and process 
documentation of activities were conducted to identify operational 
bottlenecks that may have affected the introduction of subdermal 
implants as a new FP program method. These covered the service 
delivery and implementation activities even after the enrolment of 
the cohort and up to the second year of implementation.
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2.2.5 Periodic Performance Evaluation and Skills Enhancement 
Course

A periodic performance evaluation was conducted by teams from Dr. 
Jose Fabella Memorial Hospital last October 22 and 23, 2014. The 
team devoted a half-day for each CHO/RHU/BHS to observe the 
providers as they inserted implants in their facilities. The providers 
were evaluated against a standard checklist. The performance of 
providers was satisfactory, but they were reminded by the team to 
reinforce counseling.

Within the same activity, the team also conducted a skills 
enhancement course to update the providers on the insertion 
technique for the second-generation ETG implant. The first-
generation ETG implant, which the physicians were initially trained 
to insert, was to be phased out in favor of the second-generation 
ETG implant. The second-generation ETG implant had a pre-loaded 
applicator that necessitated  a different insertion technique. The 
physicians were able to learn the new technique quickly.

2.3
Data 
Collection 
and Analysis

2.3.1 Baseline Documentation

The baseline status of the local systems for family planning was 
documented prior to the implementation of the program in 
pilot sites. The baseline assessment described the availability of 
FP commodities and services, the presence of FP IPCC and FP 
providers, and logistics management systems, including recording 
and reporting.

2.3.2 Sampling

A. Computation of Sample Size for Cohort 

To be able to study the factors that affect the utilization of 
implants relative to the other modern family planning (MFP) 
methods, and the factors affecting the continuation rate of 
implant among the users of the method, two sets of samples had 
to be drawn: 

1. A sample of modern family planning users, inclusive of 
implant acceptors, in the RHUs; and 

2. A sample of implant users in the RHUs.
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Power calculations were used to determine the sizes of the two 
samples. To compute the sample size of MFP users (all MFP 
methods inclusive of implant), a measurable size effect of two 
percent was assumed. This implies that the sampling design 
allows for the statistical verification an increase in implant 
acceptors from zero percent prior to the introduction of implant 
to two percent after the initial introduction of implant. A 
sample size is computed given the following parameters: level of 
significance/alpha=0.05, power=0.9, p0=0.00, p1=0.02.

To compute the sample size of implant acceptors, an estimate 
of continuation rate is needed. A literature review shows a wide 
variation in reported continuation rates ranging from 78 to 96 
percent. Using an approximation of the lower bound of these 
reported continuation rates, we assumed a continuation rate of 
78 percent and used a measurable size of 18 percentage points. 
This gave a sample size per sampling domain (facility) of 82. 
Assuming a 10 percent attrition rate, this would mean a sample 
size of 90 users of the subdermal implant per facility, translating 
to 540 users for the areas across six facilities. The sample size 
is computed by assuming the following: level of significance/
alpha=0.05, power=0.90, p0=0.78, p1=0.96.

With the increased number of subdermal implant acceptors 
during the study period (968), which exceeded the minimum 
sample size intended, the number of the study cohort for follow-
up was increased to 700. This was intended to increase the 
power of the study, and to allow a more accurate representation 
of each facility in the cohort. 

Instead of pegging the cohort to 90 acceptors per facility, the 
cohort was expanded according to the number of implant 
acceptors for each facility in excess of 90. The formula for 
determining the number of cohort members for each facility is 
as follows:

Where: 
i = designation for one of the study sites
Cohort i = number of implant acceptors to be included in the cohort from site i
ai = total number of implant acceptors in site, i where ai ≥90
90 = minimum number of acceptors in a facility 
160 = additional number of acceptors for follow-up from all the six sites

Cohorti = 90 + [160 x (90 – ai) / Σ6i = 1 (90 – ai)]
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Additional members of the cohort (160 acceptors) were sourced 
proportionally according to the number of implant acceptors in 
excess of 90 per facility.

Upon determining the respective numbers of the cohort to 
be sourced from each facility, a simple random sampling was 
performed from the total implant acceptors for each facility.

B. Randomization of Cohort 
To identify the cohort of implant acceptors per site, 
randomization was done using the list of implant acceptors.

The random number generator function of Microsoft Excel 
was used to randomly pick the cohort from the list of implant 
acceptors per facility. The list was sorted according to random 
numbers generated from highest to lowest: first, to shuffle the 
ordering of names so that the listing of names is not systematic 
(i.e., order based on date of interview). Random numbers 
were generated a second time, and the list was sorted using the 
second set of random numbers generated. The first n acceptors 
that satisfied the cohort size per facility were included in the 
cohort. For example, in Dasmariñas 1, the 137 clients who were 
assigned the lowest numbers out of the 216 total clients for the 
facility were selected. This process was repeated for the other 
study sites as well.

The names identified by the randomization comprised the 
cohort that was to be followed-up for interviews, either at the 
facility or at home (for those acceptors who do not return to the 
clinics for follow-up).

From among the randomized names, four cohort respondents 
were eventually replaced; they dropped out from the study 
due to transfer of residence to areas outside of Cavite and the 
National Capital Region (NCR) during the time of the follow-
up survey at three months post-insertion. Replacement followed 
the same method of randomization as described above.

C. Data Collection, Processing, and Analysis

Teams composed of field supervisors and field enumerators were 
trained and mobilized to collect data by face-to-face interviews 
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using a structured questionnaire after oral consent had been 
obtained from the study participants. Data were encoded in pre-
programmed questionnaires stored in computer tablets. Data 
collection from the tablets were then transmitted via cloud to a 
server, and then consolidated into an online database, which was 
later extracted as a CSV file.

Data obtained by trained enumerators from surveys and 
questionnaires were subjected to data validation checks, wherein 
research teams from HPDP verified random samples of data 
using actual clinic records and direct interviews with clients. 
Datasets were validated by checking for missing or mismatched 
data using the actual questionnaires and surveys. For items that 
were missing in the surveys, field enumerators and supervisors 
were asked to verify the answers with the respondent. Data 
were reviewed for completeness and consistency, and cleaned 
according to verification checks run by a parallel data team from 
HPDP.

Data were then imported to and analyzed using Stata, a 
statistical software. Frequency distribution tables and measures 
of central tendency for all variables were generated. Data from 
the exit and subsequent follow-up surveys were then analyzed 
by multinomial logistic regression to determine the factors that 
affect the likelihood of continued use of the implant at one year 
and two years post-insertion. The following factors were posited 
to predict the continued use or removal of the implant among 
the cohort of implant acceptors: socioeconomic statuts (SES), 
obstetric history, intervention variables, accessibility, facility 
quality, provider quality, use of previous method, and method-
related experience.

A multinomial logit equation was used to determine the factors 
associated with the continued use of the implant one year and 
two years after the insertion of the device. 

Where: 
Yj : 1 = retain, 2 = removal within a year, 3 = removal after a year;
SES = age, marital status, religion, level of education, occupation, inclusion to 
the CCT program, and place of residence;
childrennumber = number of currently living children;

Yj = f (1)( (SES, childrennumber , info, traveltime , waittime ,
explainuse , explainside , MFP, residence status...
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The empirical specification relates the decision to retain or 
remove the subdermal implant as a function of socioeconomic 
status, obstetric history, intervention variables, accessibility, 
facility quality, provider quality, use of previous family planning 
method, and implant-related experience. For instance, age, 
previous experience with other MFP methods, providers’ 
explanation of side effects, receiving initial information about 
the method from health providers and community health 
workers, waiting time as a measure of quality of service, and 
accessibility were hypothesized to affect the clients’ decision 
to continue with implant use. The analysis also controlled for 
mobility of the cohort. This was measured with respect to their 
residence status during the follow-up interviews.

Qualitative data gathered from FGDs and KIIs and quantitative 
data obtained from records, information systems, administered 
questionnaires, and surveys were treated and analyzed separately 
in the study.

For the qualitative aspect, FGDs and KIIs were recorded and 
then transcribed, typed, and edited using Microsoft Word. 
Upon processing, data were analyzed manually for recurrent 
themes and responses corresponding to the study objectives. 
An ethnographer also conducted process documentation of 
the initial phases of implementation in the RHUs. Process 
documentation for the rest of the study was conducted by 
in-house researchers. Analysis of qualitative data delved into 
operational issues or implementation barriers and bottlenecks.

info = source of the initial information on the subdermal implant, i.e., friend/
neighbor, implant acceptors, CHTs, BHWs, providers (midwife, nurse, or 
physician);
traveltime = travel time to the insertion site or the facility (in minutes);
waittime = how long the respondents waited before being attended to by the 
midwife/nurse/doctor (in minutes);
explainuse = 1 if the provider explained the use of the implant, zero otherwise; 
explainside = 1 if the provider explained the possible side effects of the implant, 
zero otherwise; 
MFP = 1 if the respondent had a previous experience on using any MFP, zero 
otherwise;
residence stat = tag on whether a woman is tagged as permanently moved out, or 
tagged as returned during the 2nd year follow-up
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2.3.3 Reporting and Dissemination 

Consultative meetings among key local stakeholders were regularly 
conducted to solicit inputs and feedback for the improvement of the 
implementation.

Quarterly, semi-annual, and annual reports were submitted to the 
PCHRD, National Ethics Committee (NEC), DOH Family Health 
Office (FHO), and the DOH Health Policy Development and 
Planning Bureau (HPDPB). Annual reports were presented en banc 
in reviews attended by the PCHRD, independent reviewers, DOH 
FHO, and DOH HPDPB.
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3.0
Results on the Use of the Implant

There were a total of 1,073 respondents from six pilot sites in Cavite, composed of 968 
implant acceptors and 105 acceptors of other FP methods. Tanza RHU had the most 
number of respondents (242), followed by Dasmariñas CHO-1 (219), Paliparan BHS 
(211), Trece Martires CHO (154), Dasmariñas CHO-2 (142), and General Mariano 
Alvarez RHU (105). Tanza RHU also had the most number of implant acceptors, while 
Paliparan BHS had the most number of acceptors of other FP methods.

Among the acceptors of other FP methods, 58 received depot medroxyprogesterone 
acetate (DMPA); 21 received pills; 16 received intrauterine devices (IUDs); seven used 
The Standard Days Method; and three availed of condoms. 

From the 968 implant acceptors, 700 were randomly selected to form the cohort that 
would be followed up throughout the study. Table 3 shows the total number of FP 
acceptors during the enrolment period (May to July 2014). This includes those who 
received the method in facilities other than the RHU/CHO (i.e., barangay health 
stations for short acting methods, and higher-level facilities for BTL/NSV), as recorded 
by the Target Client List (TCL) in the BHS. 

Figure 8. Family Planning Method Received Among Exit Survey Respondents
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Table 3.
Acceptors of FP 
Methods from 
May to July 2014 
in Study Sites and 
their BHS

Area BTL NSV Pills IUD DMPA
NFP 
and 
LAM

Condom Implants Total

Dasmariñas 1 90 1 429 57 344 607 138 335 2,001

Dasmariñas 2 77 0 454 22 214 674 136 133 1,710

Trece 
Martires

0 0 26 0 8 37 0 154 225

General 
Mariano 
Alvarez

3 0 109 4 17 200 4 105 442

Tanza 10 0 13 0 110 7 7 241 388

Total 180 1 1,031 83 693 1,525 285 968 4,766

Percentage 4% 0% 22% 2% 15% 32% 6% 20% 100%

The age of implant acceptors ranged from 15 to 48 years old, with a mean age of 28.5 
and a median age of 28. Acceptors of other FP methods (seen in the RHUs/CHOs) 
ranged from 18 to 45 years old, with a mean age of 26.2 and median age of 25. The 
specific demographic characteristics of subjects in this study are tabulated in Appendix 
A.

Among implant acceptors, 54.3 percent were noted to be living with a partner; 41.9 
percent were married at the time of the survey; 3.2 percent were single; 0.4 percent were 
either separated or annulled; while 0.1 percent were widowed. Among acceptors of other 
FP methods, 31.4 percent were married at the time of the survey, while 7.6 percent were 
single or never married.

Most of the acceptors of implants (44 percent) and of other FP methods (53.33 percent) 
were high school graduates. Majority of the implant acceptors, 71.85 percent of them, 
were housewives; 16.94 percent were employed; while 9.92 percent were self-employed. 
The same was true among acceptors of other FP methods, as 71.38 percent were 
housewives; 15.24 percent were employed; and 6.67 percent were self-employed.

Among implant acceptors, 18.3 percent were beneficiaries of the Conditional Cash 
Transfer (CCT) of the Department of Social Welfare and Development (DSWD). 
However, the proportion of CCT members is lower among acceptors of other FP 
methods (9.52 percent). 
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3.1
Source of 
Information 
on Implants

3.2
History of  
FP Use

With regard to the source of information on subdermal implants, 
the majority of users (86 percent) reported that they learned about it 
from community health volunteers such as BHWs and CHTs.

Majority of the implant acceptors (56.51 percent) belong to the 
National Household Targeting System (NHTS). The same rate 
was observed to also highly correspond with the proportion of 
respondents reporting they were covered by PhilHealth (56.5 percent 
for implant acceptors). Among acceptors of other FP methods, only 
46.7 percent belong to the NHTS and were covered by PhilHealth.

Among implant acceptors, 72.5 percent had used modern family 
planning (MFP) methods prior to going to the facility, while 23 
percent had never used MFP before. Around four percent of the 
implant acceptors had a history of MFP use, but not immediately 
prior to the visit. 

For acceptors of other FP methods, nearly 44 percent had used MFP 
prior to going to the facility. In Tanza RHU, all of the non-implant 
acceptor clients reported having used MFP prior to going to the 
facility. Of the acceptors of other FP methods, 54 percent had never 
used MFP before, while nearly two percent had used MFP, but not 
immediately prior to the visit.

The higher percentage of implant acceptors among the current and 
previous users compared to the new users could indicate the need 
for a more rigorous demand generation strategy in order to reach 
more women with unmet need for FP. However, it is important to 
take note that, prior to the implementation of the study, there have 
been women from the study sites who have expressed interest in 
implants but could not be given the method due to delays in the 
implementation of the study. This could have contributed to the 
relatively higher number of shifters in this group, as these women 
were initially asked to use other temporary methods prior to study 
initiation.
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Figure 9. Previous FP Use among Acceptors of Implants and Other FP 
MethodsUse of Modern Family Planning Between Implant and Acceptors of 

Other FP Methods

The respondents were asked about the FP methods they had used 
prior to going to the facility. Majority of the respondents used 
pills (59.8 percent) prior to the consultation. Other respondents 
used injectables or DMPA (29 percent); condoms (7.5 percent); 
IUDs (2.3 percent); The Standard Days Method (0.8 percent); and 
lactation amenorrhea method (0.4 percent). The pill was generally 
the most common method used by the respondents prior to going 
to the facility, except in Tanza RHU where injectables or DMPA 
(47.4 percent) was the primary method used, followed by pills (44.6 
percent).

Among implant acceptors, the most common FP method used 
prior to going to the facility was pills (58.5 percent); followed by 
injectables or DMPA (30.7 percent); and condoms (7.3 percent). 
Other methods used were IUDs (2 percent); The Standard Days 
Method (0.9 percent); lactation amenorrhea method (0.4 percent); 
and vasectomy or male sterilization (0.2 percent). The pill was 
generally the dominant method used by the implant acceptors prior 
to going to the facility, except in Tanza RHU where injectables or 
DMPA (47.7 percent) was the primary method used, followed by 
pills (44.3 percent).
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Figure 10. Comparison of Prior FP Method Used by Implant Acceptors 
and Acceptors of Other FP Methods

Among new users of FP, the most common reason for not using 
an MFP method prior to the consultation was the concern for side 
effects (43.9 percent), followed by lack of knowledge regarding MFP 
(23.5 percent). This pattern was observed for acceptors of both 
implants and other FP methods. A higher proportion of implant 
acceptors answered “Health Concern” (15.4 percent versus 3.4 
percent) and “Inconvenient to Use” (6.9 percent versus zero percent) 
as reasons for not using FP prior to the consultation, compared 
to acceptors of other FP methods, respectively. Table 4 shows the 
reasons cited by respondents for not using an MFP method prior to 
the consultation. 

Among new acceptors of other FP methods, the most common 
method used prior to consultation was pills (78.3 percent); followed 
by condoms (10.9 percent); IUDs (6.5 percent); and injectables or 
DMPA (4.4 percent).
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Table 4.
Client Reasons 
for Not Using a 
Modern Family 
Planning Method 
Prior to the 
Consultation

Reasons Percentage of new 
FP users among 

Implant acceptors
(n=260) 

Percentage of new 
FP users among 

acceptors of other 
FP methods (n=59)

Side effects 42.31 50.85

Lack of knowledge 20.00 38.98

Health concern 15.38 3.39

Desire to have children 9.62 16.95

Inconvenient to use 6.92 0

Infrequent sexual activity/husband is away 3.85 1.69

Expensive 2.69 0

Amenorrheic 1.92 1.69

Not sexually active 1.92 0

Opposed to family planning 1.54 1.69

Fatalistic 1.15 0

Not married 1.15 0

Prohibited by religion 0.38 0

Hard to get method 0.38 0

Old age/difficult to get pregnant 0.38 0

Menopausal/had hysterectomy 0 0

Others 2.31 1.88

3.3
Client 
Satisfaction

Clients were asked about their satisfaction with the clinic services, 
especially with regard to the quality of counseling, the manner they 
had been treated by the provider, and the amount of time they had 
to wait before they were accommodated in the facility.

All of the respondents noted that the provider treated them politely 
during their visit. When asked to rate their level of satisfaction with 
the counseling provided to them, 55.6 percent were satisfied; 40.5 
percent were extremely satisfied; while four percent were somewhat 
satisfied. None of the respondents reported being dissatisfied. Out of 
the 1,073 respondents, 99.5 percent said they would recommend the 
facility to a friend. Table 5 shows the results of the client satisfaction 
survey with regards to FP counseling.
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Table 5.
Client Satisfaction 
with Counseling 
among FP 
Acceptors

Facility Implant Acceptors 
(N=968)

Acceptors of Other FP Methods 
(N=105)

Somewhat 
Satisfied

(%)

Satisfied
(%)

Extremely 
Satisfied

(%)

Somewhat 
Satisfied

(%)

Satisfied
(%)

Extremely 
Satisfied

(%)

All 3.70 54.30 41.90 6.70 66.70 26.70

Dasmariñas CHO-1 4.60 62.00 33.30 0 66.70 33.30

Dasmariñas CHO-2 4.50 54.90 40.60 11.10 77.80 11.10

Paliparan BHS 3.40 52.10 44.50 5.40 66.30 28.30

General Mariano 
Alvarez RHU

1.00 58.10 41.00 N.A. N.A. N.A.

Tanza RHU 6.20 56.40 37.30 100.00 0 0

Trece Martires CHO 0 39.00 61.00 N.A. N.A. N.A.

3.4
Waiting 
Time 

The waiting time for implants ranged from 63 to 86 minutes, with 
an average of 72.09 minutes. This was longer than the waiting time 
of those who availed of other FP services. In particular, the waiting 
time was longest for clients of the General Mariano Alvarez RHU. 
On the other hand, the average waiting time for acceptors of other 
FP methods was observed to be much shorter at 18 minutes, with 
the shortest observed in Dasmariñas CHO-1 at 12 minutes.

The waiting time could have been affected by the number of 
providers (physicians) who could perform the implant insertion 
services in each facility. The number of providers in each facility 
ranged from one to three. Implants were provided only by 
physicians, who also see other patients and attend to administrative 
duties within the day. The other FP methods can be readily dispensed 
by nurses and midwives in the RHUs and BHS.
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Figure 11. Average Waiting Time of Implant Acceptors and Acceptors of Other FP 
Methods during the Consultation, in Minutes

3.5
Pain upon 
Insertion

Implant acceptors were also asked to rate the pain experienced during 
insertion on a visual analogue scale from 1 to 10, which corresponds 
to “no pain,” “mild pain,” “moderate pain,” “severe pain,” and 
“worst possible pain.” Majority of implant acceptors (68 percent) 
reported experiencing no pain during insertion. About 19.8 percent 
of implant acceptors reported to have experienced mild pain; five 
percent reported moderate pain; 1.3 percent reported severe pain; 
and 0.1 percent reported experiencing the worst possible pain.

In this question, respondents were not asked to distinguish at 
which point they felt pain, whether it was during the infiltration of 
anesthesia or during the actual insertion of the device.
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3.6
Quality of 
Counselling

To assess the quality of the counseling provided to the respondents, 
they were also asked to report what information were given to them 
by their service providers. These included:

1. Providing explanation to the client regarding the use of the 
method (96.8 percent);

2. Providing information about the side effects of the method 
(91.3 percent);

3. Providing information on what to do if problems are 
encountered during the use of the method (89.7 percent);

4. Informing the client when to follow-up (98.1 percent); and
5. Informing the client when and where to go for resupply of 

commodities (89.6 percent). 

It was noted that the respondents from the Tanza RHU gave the 
lowest scores for the following items: 

1. Providing information about the side effects of the method 
(71.1 percent);

2. Providing information on what to do if problems are 
encountered during the use of the method (69.9 percent); 
and 

3. Informing the client when and where to go for resupply of 
the commodities (74.8 percent). 

Figure 12. Pain Reported by Clients during Subdermal Implant Insertion
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This may be related to their relatively higher removal rate. However, 
more than 90 percent of the respondents from the Tanza RHU 
confirmed that they were counseled on all other items. 

Among the implant acceptors, 87.5 percent reported that their 
providers informed them that they could have the subdermal implant 
removed any time they wished; 89.8 percent responded that they 
were informed about the possible side effects of the method; and 
42.7 percent reported being told about serious complications to 
watch out for. 

The lowest rate of responses came from the Tanza RHU, as only 
68.5 percent of the clients reported being told that they could have 
the implant removed any time; 66.8 percent were informed of the 
possible side effects of the method; and 26.1 percent were informed 
about serious complications that would require treatment that could 
arise from implant use. Table 6 shows the information given by 
service providers during the consultation, as reported by the implant 
acceptors.

Table 6.
Information 
Given by Service 
Providers during 
Consultation, as 
Reported by the 
Implant Acceptors

Facility Removal of 
subdermal implant 

anytime client wishes 
(N=968)

Serious complication 
that requires 

treatment 
(N=968)

Possible side effects 
of the subdermal 
implant (N=968)

% of Respondents

All 87.50 47.21 89.76

Dasmariñas CHO-1 98.15 68.98 99.07

Dasmariñas CHO-2 84.96 41.35 90.15

Paliparan BHS 93.28 52.94 98.32

General Mariano 
Alvarez RHU

94.29 63.81 98.10

Tanza RHU 68.46 26.14 66.80

Trece Martires CHO 95.45 38.96 100.00

3.7
Results of 
Follow-up 
Interviews 

Follow-up interviews were conducted among the cohort of implant 
acceptors at three months, one year, and two years post-insertion, 
respectively. Those who followed up with their health care provider 
in the facility were interviewed by enumerators after the follow-up 
consultation. For those who did not follow up at the facility at least a 
week within the prescribed schedule, the enumerators visited them in 
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their respective homes for an interview. Questions elicited the clients’ 
perception of implants, complaints, and adverse effects experienced. 
In addition, medical records were reviewed, as needed, to verify 
pertinent clinical information.

At three months post-insertion, four respondents were replaced 
from the original cohort when they dropped out from the study 
due to transfer of residence to areas outside of the National Capital 
Region (NCR) and Cavite during the time of the follow-up survey. 
Replacement followed the method of randomization as discussed 
in the previous section on “Randomization of Cohort.” Cohort 
respondents who have had the implant removed by the time of the 
third month post-insertion survey have also been dropped out of the 
study.

At one year post-insertion, 76 out of the 700 cohort respondents 
were not followed up as they either worked abroad or transferred 
residence. Enumerators exerted their best efforts to locate or contact 
these respondents. As of the second year post-insertion, 42 of them 
were eventually contacted and their responses were recorded into the 
database.

As of the second year post-insertion, 55 women were not followed 
up. The status of their implant use is unknown. This corresponds 
to an attrition rate of nine percent, which is in line with what is 
observed in other studies where attrition rate ranges from five percent 
to 10 percent.

On January 18, 2015, one cohort respondent, who had the implant 
for six months, died at the Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial 
Hospital (GEAMH) after 27 days of hospitalization due to septic 
shock, hepatic encephalopathy, pleural effusion, cholecystitis, and 
pyogenic abscess. This case was reported to the DOH and the FDA 
as soon as it was documented. Upon review of the history and 
hospital of the patient, the death was found to be not related to 
implant use. 

As of the second year post-insertion, the total number of removals 
among the cohort is 114. This roughly corresponds to a removal rate 
of 18 percent at two years, which is still lower than the removal rates 
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Figure 13. Cumulative Removal Rate among Implant Acceptors at Three Months, 
One Year, and Two Years Post-Insertion

3.8
Factors Liked 
About the 
Implant

During the follow-up interviews, implant acceptors from the 
cohort were asked whether they liked anything about the implants. 
Respondents who answered “yes” were asked what they liked 
about the implants. They were asked to give free responses that the 
enumerators categorized based on the responses below. Afterwards, 
the respondents were asked to choose which factors they liked most. 
Most answered that what they liked the most was the implant’s “high 
effectiveness in preventing pregnancy” at three months post-insertion 
(53.6 percent); one year post-insertion (62.1 percent); and two years 
post-insertion (67.5 percent). The second most common answer 
given by the respondents was the implant’s “long duration of action.” 
See Tables 7 and 8 for the list of factors which the respondents liked 
about the subdermal implants. 

reported in other studies (41 percent to 55.9 percent).2,3 Majority of 
the removals (10 percent of the cohort) were due to side effects, such 
as headache and prolonged menstruation.

No cohort respondent was noted to be pregnant while having the 
implant as of two years post-insertion.

2 Association of Reproductive Health Professionals, 2008
3 Teunissen, 2014

18%

9%

2%
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Table 7.
Factors Liked 
Most About 
the Subdermal 
Implants

Table 8.
Samples of 
Verbatim Answers 
Provided by 
Respondents on
what they Liked 
Most About 
the Subdermal 
Implants

Factors Three Months 
Post-insertion

One Year 
Post-insertion

Two Years 
Post-insertion

N Percentage N Percentage N Percentage

Highly effective for 
preventing pregnancy

375 53.60 357 62.10 411 67.50

Long duration of action 199 28.40 159 27.70 93 15.30

Easy to use 59 8.00 17 3.00 29 4.80

Method or service is 
available for free

38 5.40 32 5.60 28 4.60

Less follow-up 
consultations needed

16 2.00 9 1.60 6 1.00

Others 5 0.07 1 0.20 19 3.10

None 8 0.01 0 0 23 3.80

Response 
categories 

used to classify 
verbatim 
responses 

Verbatim answers provided by respondents on what they liked most about 
the subdermal implants 

Three months 
post-insertion

One year 
post-insertion

Two years 
post-insertion

Highly 
effective

“Epektibong epektibo”

“99.9% na hindi 
mabuntis”

“Napaka-effective ng 
tatlong taon”

“Mabisang mabisa”

“100% hindi mabubuntis 
ng tatlong taon”

“Dahil mabisa, three 
years protection na hindi 

mabubuntis”

“Sigurado yung family 
planning para hindi na 

sila magbuntis sa loob ng 
tatlong taon”

“Safe na safe na hindi 
mabuntis”

“Pinaka-epektibong 
family planning”

“Kasi ma-kokontrol ang 
pagdami ng anak kasi 

100% ang bisa ng gamot 
na ito”

Less follow-ups “Kasi less follow-up…”

“…less check-up”

“Kasi maganda siya, 
hindi na kailangan 
magpabalik-balik sa 
center para magpa-

konsulta, isang beses na 
lang sa isang taon”

“Hindi na babalik every 
three months para magpa-

inject”

Easy to use “Kasi easy to use dahil 
hindi na iinom ng gamot 

araw araw”

“Walang hassle gamitin”

“Kasi convenient siya 
dahil hindi na iinom ng 

gamot araw araw”

“Kasi hassle-free, hindi 
na iinom ng gamot 

na tulad ng pills. Ang 
Implanon kasi ilalagay 

lang sa braso, tatlong taon 
proteksiyon”

“Madali lang siyang 
gamitin hindi katulad 

ng pills, buwan- 
buwan na bibili tapos 

nakakalimutan inumin 
tapos buntis agad”

“Madaling nailagay”

“Hindi na kailangan 
uminom ng pills araw 

araw”

“Kasi maganda siya hindi 
ka na iinom ng gamot 

araw araw at iinject kada 
three months”
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Response 
categories 

used to classify 
verbatim 
responses 

Verbatim answers provided by respondents on what they liked most about 
the subdermal implants 

Three months 
post-insertion

One year 
post-insertion

Two years 
post-insertion

Long duration 
of action

“Kasi matagal ang bisa 
na hindi mabubuntis, 

nasa tatlong taon”

“Pang-matagalan kasi 
three years ang bisa bago 

magbuntis”

“Dahil matagal ang 
epekto ng Implanon, 

tatlong taon epekto na 
hindi magbubuntis”

“Tatlong taon hindi 
magbubuntis”

“Pang-matagalan kasi 
ang epekto niya, three 

years”

Method is free “Libre lang magpalagay 
ng implant”

“Bawas gastos kasi hindi 
na kailangan bumili 

ng pills”

“Kasi libre magpa-lagay 
ng Implanon”

“Kasi maganda naman, 
makakatipid, wala kang 

babayaran.”

“Libre lang”

“Walang gagastusin”

Others “Maganda kasi hindi na 
kailangan uminom ng 
gamot araw-araw kasi 
naka-implant na siya”

“Kasi walang side effects”

“Dahil tipid magpalagay 
ng implant, dahil tatlong 

taon ang bisa.”

“Safe”

“Hindi masyadong 
malakas ang 

menstruation ko”

“Hiyang sa implant, nag-
gain ng weight”

“Walang side effects sa 
akin”

“Kasi tumaba daw ako 
ng magpalagay ako nito. 

Nahiyang ako hindi tulad 
nung ibang gamit kong 
contraceptive dati na 

pumayat ako ng husto”

“Nag-regular ang regla 
ko after five months 
na malagyan ako ng 

implant”

“Malakas akong kumain”

 “Mas safe ito kaysa sa 
ibang family planning 

method”

“Walang side effects sa 
akin”

 “Safe gamitin”

“Tipid”

“Regular ang 
menstruation ko”

“Hindi ako niregla”

“Gumana ako kumain”

“Tumaba ako”

“Kasi okay ang implant, 
puwede siya kahit 

nagpapa-breast feed ka 
at kahit sa may mga high 

blood”
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Clients were also asked what they disliked about the implants. Most 
of the respondents answered “none” at three months post-insertion 
(86.7 percent); one year post-insertion (55.2 percent); and two 
years post-insertion (48.6 percent). The number of respondents who 
answered “side effects” increased from 13.7 percent at the third of the 
month; 44.8 percent at one year post-insertion; and to around 51.1 
percent at two years post-insertion. 

Cohort respondents were asked to rate their satisfaction of implants 
on a scale of 1 (extremely unsatisfied) to 5 (extremely satisfied). Most 
answered that they were extremely satisfied with the implant at three 
months post-insertion (63 percent); one year post-insertion (47.9 
percent); and two years post-insertion (23.2 percent). The number 
of respondents who answered that they were “not satisfied” increased 
from 0.3 percent at three months post-insertion, 2.2 percent at 
one year post-insertion, to 3.6 percent at two years post-insertion, 
respectively. Respondents who were “extremely unsatisfied” increased 
from 0.2 percent to 1.0 percent at one year and two years post-
insertion, respectively. Reasons cited for non-satisfaction in both 
follow-up interviews were side effects experienced.

Table 9.
Factors Disliked 
About the 
Subdermal 
Implant

Factors Three months  
post-insertion 

(n=700)

One year  
post-insertion 

(n=653)

Two years  
post-insertion 

(n=609)

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Side effects 96 13.7 256 44.8 311 51.1

Need for minor surgical 
procedure for insertion or 
removal 

0 0.0 1 0.2 0 0.0

Pain upon insertion 0 0.0 1 0.2 1 0.2

Indiscreet 0 0.0 1 0.2 0 0.0

Method or service is not free 0 0.0 1 0.2 0 0.0

Others 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0

None 604 86.3 326 55.2 296 48.6

Note: Items not mutually exclusive except for “none.”
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Most respondents answered that they would recommend the 
implant to other users at three months, one year, and two years 
post-insertion. However, the number of respondents who answered 
that they would not recommend the implant increased from one 
percent at three months post-insertion to 8.8 percent at one year 
post-insertion, and, finally, to 11.2 percent at two years post-
insertion. Respondents cited different side effects as reasons for not 
recommending the implant.

Table 10.
Client Satisfaction 
with Subdermal 
Implants at 
Three Months, 
One Year, and 
Two Years Post-
insertion

Satisfaction Rating

Three months  
post-insertion 

(n=700)

One year  
post-insertion 

(n=653)

Two years  
post-insertion 

(n=609)

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Extremely satisfied 442 63.0 283 47.9 141 23.2

Satisfied 209 30.0 251 42.5 312 51.2

Somewhat satisfied 47 7.0 43 7.3 125 20.5

Not satisfied 2 0.3 13 2.2 22 3.6

Extremely unsatisfied 0 0.0 1 0.2 6 1.0

Figure 14. Willingness to Recommend the Subdermal Implants
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The respondents were also asked how much they were willing to 
pay for the implant. Table 9 shows the minimum, maximum, and 
average amounts provided by the respondents at three months, one 
year, and two years post-insertion, respectively. It can be noted that 
the responses in the follow-up interviews at one year and two years 
post-insertion closely approximate the responses at three months 
post-insertion. 

Respondents reported complaints and adverse effects during the 
follow-up consultations and interviews at three months, one year, 
and two years post-insertion, respectively. These included adverse 
effects which may be associated with, but not necessarily related to, 
the use of the ETG implant.

The most common side effects reported, such as headache, 
menstrual changes, weight loss, and acne, were comparable to those 
documented in post-marketing studies, and were expected side 
effects based on the 2014 Philippine Clinical Standards on Family 
Planning. The adverse effects listed in Table 12 have been elicited 
from clinic records that documented the clients’ follow-up visits, as 
well as from follow-up interviews conducted by trained enumerators.

3.9
Willingness 
to Pay

3.10
Side 
Effects and 
Complaints 

Table 11.
Amount 
Responders 
areWilling to Pay 
for the Subdermal 
Implant 

Table 12.
Complaints 
and Adverse 
Effects Reported 
by Cohort 
Respondents 

 Budgetary Range
Three months  
post-insertion

One year  
post-insertion

Two years  
post-insertion

Average PHP261 PHP267 PHP350

Minimum PHP20 PHP10 PHP0

Maximum PHP5,000 PHP5,000 PHP5,000

Complaints and Adverse 
Effects

Three months 
post-insertion

(% among cohort, 
N=700)

One year 
post-insertion 

(% among cohort, 
N=653)

Two years
post-insertion

(% among cohort, 
N=609)

Headache or dizziness 16.0 44.0 36.6

Menstrual changes 11.8 16.1  36.4

Spotting 6.1 3.7 12.6

Amenorrhea 2.9 10.0 13.0

Prolonged menstruation 2.6 1.7 4.6

Irregular menstruation 0.1 0.2 4.4

Other menstrual changes 0.1 0.5 1.8
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The most common reason cited for removal of subdermal implant 
was side effects (7.6 percent and six percent of cohort at one year and 
two years post-insertion, respectively). Table 13 lists reasons cited by 
clients for early removal of the implant.

The most frequently cited side effects were headache and prolonged 
menstruation. Table 14 lists the specific complaints cited by the 
clients. This list may include side effects which may be associated 
with, but not necessarily related to, the use of the ETG implant.

Weight loss 2.7 6.1 4.3

Acne 1.9 3.7 4.8

Abdominal pain 1.6 0.9 3.1

Others 7.4 12.9 38.6

Table 13.
Cohort 
Respondents’ 
Reasons for 
Implant Removal 

Reason

 One year
post-insertion

Two years 
post-insertion*

Number of 
removals 
(N=62)

% among 
cohort 

Number of 
removals 
(N=52)

% among 
cohort 

Side effects 49 7.6 39 6.0

Husband or partner disapproves 2 0.3 0 0.0

Will be working abroad 1 0.2 3 0.5

Wants to be pregnant 2 0.3 7 1.1

Husband or partner is away 4 0.6 7 1.1

Infection or protrusion from insertion site 1 0.2 1 0.2

Underwent bilateral tubal ligation 1 0.2 0 0.0

Underwent hysterectomy 1 0.2 0 0.0

Other medical reasons 1 0.2 0 0.0

*Refers to removals after one year post-insertion and before two years post-insertion
**Responses not mutually exclusive
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3.11
Factors 
Affecting 
Continued 
Use of the 
Implant 

A. Regression Results

Table 15 shows the result of the multivariate logistic regression 
used to estimate the factors affecting the continued use and 
period of removal among the cohort. The regression shows that 
the probability of continued use is higher among women with 
higher number of children. An additional child increases the 
probability of continued use by 2.6 percentage points. On the 
other hand, women who are legally married are less likely to 
continue using the method compared with women on a live-in 
relationship or those with no regular sexual partners. Facility 
characteristics, specifically waiting time, are also related with 
continued use. Women who experienced long waiting time prior 
to insertion are more likely to have the implant removed within 
12 months after insertion. Experience of side effects also plays 
a role in whether a woman will continue using the method or 
not. Women who experienced side effects are more likely to have 
the implant removed. The probability of removal is also higher 
among highly mobile women.

Table 14.
Specific Side 
Effects Cited 
as Reasons for 
Removal of 
the Subdermal 
Implant

Complaints, Side Effects

 One year
post-insertion

Two years 
post-insertion*

Number of 
removals 
(N=62)

% among 
cohort 

Number of 
removals 
(N=52)

% among 
cohort 

Headache/Dizziness 15 2.3 17 2.6

Amenorrhea 7 1.1 14 2.2

Prolonged menstruation 2 0.3 1 0.2

Other menstrual changes 3 0.5 4 0.6

Weight loss 4 0.6 3 0.5

Abdominal pain 4 0.6 0 0.0

Increase in blood pressure 5 0.8 2 0.3

Others 25 3.9 7 1.1

*Responses not mutually exclusive
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Table 15.
Multinomial 
Logistic Regression 
Results

No. of Observations: 617

 Retained Removal within 
a year

Removal after a 
year

pvalue pvalue pvalue

Predicted probability 0.84 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.06 0.00

Marginal effects 
(estimates and p-values)

dy/dx pvalue dy/dx pvalue dy/dx pvalue

Socioeconomic Characteristics

Age as of last birthday 0.0004 0.89 0.0015 0.51 -0.0019 0.41

Legally married -0.0590 0.07** 0.0375 0.15 0.0215 0.40

Religion is Roman 
Catholic

0.0657 0.15 -0.0427 0.23 -0.0230 0.49

Highest level of education of woman (Base = At most elementary school graduate)

High school to high 
school graduate

0.0200 0.70 0.0312 0.31 -0.0512 0.28

Vocational graduate 0.0963 0.15 0.0132 0.81 -0.1095 0.02*

Studied college 0.0147 0.81 -0.0011 0.98 -0.0136 0.81

College graduate or 
higher

-0.0077 0.91 0.0892** 0.10 -0.0816 0.14

Occupation (Employed) 0.0214 0.45 -0.0215 0.32 0.0001 1.00

4Ps beneficiary 
(Indicated in the exit)

0.0308 0.44 -0.0361 0.27 0.0053 0.85

Obstetric History

Number of living 
children

0.0261 0.02** -0.0261 0.01 0.0000 1.00

Intervention Variables

Friend/neighbor -0.0467 0.17 0.0116 0.65 0.0351 0.19

Implant Acceptors -0.0108 0.82 0.0242 0.55 -0.0134 0.68

Community Health 
Team (CHT)/Barangay 
Health Worker (BHW)

0.0232 0.42 -0.0085 0.70 -0.0147 0.52

Providers (Midwife, 
Nurse, or Physician)

-0.0324 0.43 0.0462 0.19 -0.0138 0.62

Accessibility

Travel time to clinic (in 
minutes)

-0.0008 0.38 0.0003 0.54 0.0005 0.36

Facility Quality

Waiting time (in 
minutes)

-0.0001 0.55 0.0002 0.04* -0.0001 0.34
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No. of Observations: 617

 Retained Removal within 
a year

Removal after a 
year

pvalue pvalue pvalue

Predicted probability 0.84 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.06 0.00

Marginal effects 
(estimates and p-values)

dy/dx pvalue dy/dx pvalue dy/dx pvalue

Provider Quality

Talked about possible 
side effects

-0.0874 0.00 0.0321 0.17 0.0552 0.00

Use of Previous Method

With experience on 
using MFP

0.0387 0.26 -0.0099 0.70 -0.0288 0.31

Experience on the Method 3 Months After

Experienced side effects -0.0925 0.00* 0.0549 0.01* 0.0375 0.07**

Residence Status of Women

Assumed moved out of 
program after a year, but 
found after two years

-0.3373 0.00* 0.2551 0.00* 0.0822 0.16

Moved out for both the 
12th and 24th month 
follow-up survey

-0.8575 0.00* 0.5389 0.00* 0.3186 0.03*

Area

Dasmariñas 0.0671 0.07** -0.0941 0.00* 0.0269 0.33

General Mariano Alvarez 0.0667 0.12 -0.0860 0.00* 0.0194 0.66

Trece Martires 0.1112 0.00* -0.1098 0.00* -0.0015 0.96
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4.0
Results on the Conduct 
and Management of the 
Implementation Research

4.1
Operational 
Issues  
Encountered 
in Imple-
mentation 
and Service 
Delivery

4.1.1 Engagement of Stakeholders, including the LGUs 

There was difficulty securing individual appointments with each 
LCE. Gathering all the LCEs in one forum was not plausible at the 
time because of their busy schedules.

The LCEs were receptive of the project, although the mayor of 
General Mariano Alvarez was not able to commit to providing 
counterpart funding for ancillary supplies during the start of 
implementation. According to the mayor, there was a shortage of 
funds in his municipality at the time, thus it would not be possible 
to change the budget allocations that had already been finalized.

During the implementation, Dasmariñas CHO 2 was able to elicit 
counterpart support from the LGU for the provision of ancillary 
supplies and the conduct of kick-off activities for the mass insertion 
of implants. Other facilities had difficulty sourcing ancillary supplies 
and had varying strategies for engaging the LCEs and sourcing these 
supplies. 

4.1.2 Social Preparation and Demand Generation

A. Launching Of Implementation

In Cavite, the selected LGUs, both in the provincial and 
municipal levels, had local chief executives that were supportive 
of the family planning program and the introduction of the new 
FP methods.

However, the timing of the project coincided with controversy 
when the Supreme Court issued a status quo ante order against 
the RPRH law in 2013. While this did not prohibit the 
provision of implants then, it made the DOH decide to keep 
the conduct of demand generation low-key during the start of 
implementation to avoid unwarranted attention from anti-
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RH groups. This differed from the DOH’s original plans of 
organizing health caravans and fairs to introduce the implant.

One challenge then was avoiding attention from anti-RH 
groups while still generating and sustaining interest for the 
method among women of reproductive age who want to 
practice family planning. When the implants were introduced 
in the pilot sites in Cavite, the demand generation activities 
created enthusiasm among service providers, community health 
workers, and women in the communities. Word-of-mouth 
quickly spread among users.

B. Demand Generation

In the study sites, CHT members and BHWs conducted 
demand generation activities. Nurses and midwives trained in 
FP IPCC provided counseling and a balanced presentation of 
FP methods to interested clients. All interested clients were 
screened using the MEC. After screening, eligible clients were 
given implants or other preferred FP methods. Throughout 
the implementation, however, demand generation activities 
were not conducted regularly in the facilities as other DOH 
programs and drives (i.e., immunization campaigns, anti-dengue 
programs) competed with the time and priorities of health 
officers and staff members. Other facilities also relied on word-
of-mouth to generate new clients for FP, thus the conduct of 
demand generation activities became less frequent in succeeding 
years. Furthermore, as one CHO reported in a KII, the TRO 
on implants dampened the motivation to actively push demand 
generation activities. 

Demand generation activities employed by the M/CHOs 
included the following:

1. BHW/CHT Deployment
BHWs/CHTs conducted house-to-house visits of 
NHTS women, gave key FP messages, and referred 
interested clients to the BHS. Then, interested clients 
went to their respective BHS to be counselled by 
the midwife. After undergoing FP counselling and 
assessment in the BHS, clients who were interested and 
eligible for the implant were referred by the midwife to 
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the main RHU for implant insertion by an authorized 
physician.

Figure 15. Community Health Workers Conducting House-to-house Visits  
to Disseminating FP Information 

2. Referral from the BHS
At the same time, clients who regularly went to the BHS 
for follow-up consultations or for the resupply of their 
current methods were informed by the midwife about 
the subdermal implant, a new FP method available to 
them. Similarly, these clients, if interested with the new 
method, would be referred to the main RHU. Clients 
would bring with them to the main RHU a referral slip 
indicating their chosen method. In the RHU, the client 
would again undergo counselling by the midwife, and 
would then be referred to the physician-in-charge for 
implant insertion.

3. Small Group Counselling Sessions (“Usapan”)
Small group counselling sessions were conducted in 
selected facilities. The “Usapan” is a particular group 
counselling program introduced by the Private Sector 
Mobilization for Family Health Project (PRISM) in 
selected cities and municipalities, such as Tanza and 
Dasmariñas CHO 2, in 2013. 
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In “Usapan” sessions, groups of 40 women are gathered 
for FP counseling. After the sessions, women are either 
provided with their selected methods or are otherwise 
referred to appropriate facilities in the SDN.

Among the study sites, only two facilities (Tanza and 
Dasmariñas CHO 2) have health workers trained in 
“Usapan.” For the past year, however, Tanza RHU was 
able to conduct four “Usapan” sessions. Dasmariñas 
CHO 2, on the other hand, conducted regular weekly 
“Usapan” sessions in its barangays.

General Mariano Alvarez does not have trained 
facilitators for “Usapan.” Despite this, the FP nurse 
conducts small group counselling sessions every two 
months. 

4. Bench Conferences
These are conducted in the clinics while mothers wait 
in line for their consultation. Mother’s classes are 
integrated in immunization consults, well-baby/sick-
baby consults, and prenatal check-ups. 

5. Buntis Congress
The Buntis Congress is one of the activities being 
conducted by the DOH in cooperation with the 
local government unit of GMA. During these events, 
pregnant women avail of Buntis kits, health education 
lectures, oral health check, prenatal services, blood 
typing, and free ultrasonography for high-risk clients. 
Family planning information dissemination is integrated 
in these activities. Conducted last May and November 
2014, the Buntis Congress was attended by 300 
pregnant women and newly-wed couples.

To help gather women for this activity, information 
drives were conducted by the LGU through tarpaulins 
and bulletin posts in the City Hall, and through 
BHWs/CHTs deployed in their respective areas.
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The public health nurse assigned for FP, together with 
nurses under the Nurse Deployment Program (NDP), 
facilitated the lectures on FP during these activities.

Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) also assisted 
during these activities by providing free diagnostics and 
laboratory tests.

6. Cervical Cancer Screening Program 
The CHO of Dasmariñas integrates the office’s cervical 
cancer screening program with the family planning 
information dissemination program. This is a year-
round activity by the facility in which FP navigators 
visit catchment barangays within their area to gather 
clients for a breast examination and the visual inspection 
of the cervix with acetic acid (VIA). The activity also 
serves as a venue to educate mothers regarding family 
planning.

The public health nurse or midwife asks the BHWs or 
the CHTs to disseminate information about these events 
to the public.

Figure 16. Health Workers Conducting Bench Conferences in Dasmariñas CHO 2 
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BHWs regularly conduct home visits to their assigned 
families or zones to inform them of different health 
center activities related to nutrition, immunization, 
health education, and women’s health. Women with 
unmet need for FP, as identified by BHWs/CHTs, are 
referred to the BHS for counselling. If the client wishes 
to have the subdermal implant, she will be scheduled 
for a VIA and breast examination first, and will undergo 
screening and counselling prior to implant insertion in 
the RHU. 

7. Word-of-Mouth
During the preparatory phase of the research, a number 
of clients received implants during the post-training 
period of physicians, who needed to do eight to nine 
insertions each to comply with training requirements. 
Clients who received the implant during this period 
relayed information on implants by word-of-mouth 
to family, friends, and neighbors. As a result, health 
providers had to deal with a high number of clients 
waiting to receive or shift to implants at the start of the 
implementation research.

During the latter part of the implementation, active 
demand generation activities dwindled. This was 
acknowledged by M/CHOs as, according to them, 
“word-of-mouth” was more than enough to generate 
demand for FP, particularly subdermal implants. 

8. Dissemination of IEC Materials in the Facility
DOH-provided wall charts, flipcharts, and brochures, 
which contained information on a broad range of FP 
methods, including subdermal implants, were made 
available in the facilities.

According to the FP nurses and midwives in the 
facilities, clients found the updated IEC materials easy 
to understand. 

An IEC video was also developed to feature the broad 
range of FP methods available in the FP program, 
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including subdermal implants. The videos were shown 
to clients waiting in line during the kick-off activity in 
Dasmariñas CHO 2, where the first mass insertion of 
implants was conducted. 

However, the use of these videos outside of this event 
was limited due to the unavailability of equipment or 
hardware compatibility issues.

Small community assemblies and group counselling sessions that 
had been adopted only in Dasmariñas CHO 2, were not yet 
regularly conducted nor implemented in other facilities. 

Majority of the respondents and implant acceptors were shifters 
from other FP methods. During feedback sessions with program 
managers and service providers, C/MHOs and RHU staff 
members were reminded to conduct a more rigorous demand 
generation strategy or SBCC campaign in order to encourage 
more new users to accept FP. This may include a more regular 
conduct of organized group counselling sessions, and the 
continued deployment of CHTs/BHWs to reach women with 
unmet need for FP.

4.1.3 Training of Physicians in Subdermal Implant Insertion and 
Removal

As reported during key informant interviews, some physicians did 
not feel confident to insert the implants on their own after only 
one insertion during the practicum. A few physicians who had been 
trained opted not to provide implants afterwards. This included a 
physician trained in the GMA District Hospital, and medical officers 
trained from Dasmariñas CHO 1 and 2. Reasons cited were lack of 
confidence to insert the implant, and other personal reasons. 

The following recommendations for the training were suggested by 
the physicians during KIIs and consultative meetings:

A. Allotting more time for counselling

The time allotted for counselling in the training of physicians 
was increased from 30 minutes, as originally planned by the 
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training group, to at least one and a half hours. This included 
a lecture and a demo-return demo on the GATHER approach. 
Most participants found the lectures on counseling very helpful, 
as most physicians have not undergone such modules in 
previous trainings.

B. Review of FP Methods

The training included a review of FP methods, which was 
allotted a one-hour lecture. Most participants felt that this was 
helpful, as many of the physicians did not have previous training 
on FP methods. 

C. Inclusion of Pre-removal Counselling in the Training Program

The recommendation to include pre-removal counselling in the 
training program was proposed to the Department of Health 
(DOH) for succeeding training programs for implant providers.

This suggestion came from one of the physicians in the study 
sites who claimed that she had difficulty counselling clients 
requesting for removal. Providers faced a dilemma on whether to 
immediately accede to the patient’s request or to re-counsel the 
patient about the side effects. The providers were reminded that 
they could provide reassurance and clarify misconceptions with 
clients, when applicable.

4.1.4 Refresher Training of Nurses and Midwives for FP IPCC

The following steps were commonly missed by the participants in the 
return demo of the GATHER approach to FP counselling: 

1. Using the FP Form 1, cue cards, and flip charts; 
2. Asking the patient to sign FP Form 1 before dispensing the 

method;
3. Explaining the advantages and warning signs of the 

implant;
4. Greeting the client and assessing their reproductive 

intention, as prescribed in the GATHER approach;
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5. Upholding confidentiality;
6. Asking whether the client wants to limit or space births;
7. Asking questions about the client’s use of the method 

during follow-up consultations; and
8. Validating whether the client understood what was 

discussed with them. 

The following reminders were emphasized during the training: 
1. Nurses and midwives had a very important role in 

counselling clients about the expected side effects of the 
implants, as this was the most effective way to lessen early 
discontinuation of implants due to side effects.

2. Changes in menstrual patterns were shown in previous 
studies to be a common reason for early discontinuation 
of the method. Hence, an important counselling point to 
emphasize to clients was that these menstrual changes are 
not necessarily harmful, and that there is no “build-up” of 
blood in the patient when she is amenorrheic.

4.1.5 Logistics Management

A. Stock-outs of Ancillary Supplies

During the implementation, there have been incidences 
of stock-outs recorded for ancillary supplies such as gauze 
bandages, micropore tape, povidone-iodine, and elastic bandages 
in the study sites. Facilities have also reported improvising 
supplies in lieu of elastic bandages.

The shortages highlighted the need to include ancillary supplies 
in the logistics required to implement this new FP method. It 
was also suggested that the facilities conduct regular inventory 
and submit consumption reports to the PHO, and that the 
RHU improve coordination with the PHO for the pick-up of 
commodities. It has also been recommended that C/MHOs 
tap the local government units (LGUs) to provide additional 
funding for ancillary supplies in the facilities.
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B. Delivery of Supplies

During the initial phase of implementation, implants were 
delivered to the PHO. Staff from the RHUs/CHOs had to 
arrange for vehicles to pick up these supplies. However, with 
the contracting of a third-party logistics provider in 2015, FP 
supplies were then delivered directly to the facilities.

Coordination issues during delivery were raised, as there were 
instances wherein commodities had been delivered to the 
facilities without prior notice. This had caused problems for staff 
members of the health facilities, who might not be prepared 
to receive the commodities being delivered. There were also 
instances wherein satellite RHUs were not able to pick up their 
commodities from the main RHU due to communication 
issues.

C. Recording and Reporting of Consumption

Staff in facilities were reminded to conduct regular inventory 
and submit consumption reports to the PHO, and to improve 
coordination with the PHO for the delivery schedule of 
commodities.

For forecasting purposes, discussions have been made to 
highlight the need to improve the system for reporting actual 
use rates and providing feedback of the actual demand for FP 
on the ground. A demo project on implementing a demand-
driven logistics system, which coincided with the second year of 
implementation of the study, yielded improvements on sending 
feedback of actual consumption as basis for the allocation of 
commodities. 

4.1.6 Service Provision

A. Availability of Providers

There were certain days of the week when the trained physician 
in the facility would be tasked to do other duties outside of 
the facility. This meant that implant insertion services were not 
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available during certain days of the week. This led to a longer 
waiting time for the clients, or the need to make multiple visits 
to the facility to avail of implant services.

B. Additional Workload

The introduction of implants in the FP program added to the 
workload of the service providers. Physicians from the research 
sites relayed this concern during consultation meetings, and 
even inquired on the possibility of getting incentives for their 
provision of the implants. However, it was explained to them 
that special incentives could not be provided, as the additional 
workload was part of the program. It was revealed during the 
KIIs that, despite the heavy workload, providers were strongly 
driven by their sense of duty and dedication. Providers had been 
looking forward to the finalization of the PhilHealth case rate 
for implant provision. However, when this finally came out in 
January 2016, a TRO was in effect, thus restricting them from 
providing the service in their respective CHOs/RHUs.

C. Long Waiting Time

To reduce waiting time among implant acceptors, service 
providers recommended assigning a specific day for implant 
insertion. This was helpful for facilities that had only one service 
provider, who may be unavailable on certain days of the week 
due to meetings or other administrative duties.

D. Provision of the FP Methods in the Main RHU

It was noted that the number of implant acceptors was 
significantly higher than the number of acceptors of other 
FP methods in the RHUs. Service providers in the pilot sites 
explained that this was because FP users go to their respective 
barangay health stations (BHS) for methods such as pills, 
injectables, and condoms, and only those who would like to 
avail of implants go to the RHUs. During the consultative 
meeting with stakeholders, the RHUs were reminded that they 
should continue to actively provide users other FP methods and 
not merely rely on the BHS to provide these for users. 
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E. Recording in FP Service Record Forms

Prior to implementation, physicians were reminded to 
completely fill out FP Service Record Forms after each 
client consultation in the facility. Following the templates 
for recording insertion and follow-up consultations were 
recommended. However, upon review of clinic records during 
implementation, it was noted that some FP Service Record 
Forms were not completely filled out as recommended. 
Physicians were constantly reminded to fill out FP Service 
Record Forms completely, highlighting the importance of the 
information included in the recommended template. It has 
been proposed to test the use of a follow-up form specific for 
implants, which would contain a template for pertinent details 
for the client’s follow-up consultation. This was tested for the 
one-year follow-up consultations of clients starting May 2015.

During the one-year follow-up consultations of clients, it 
was noted that physicians have been using the new template 
more often, and that more details on the clinic follow-up 
consultations have been documented compared to the follow-
up consultations at three months post-insertion. Results of the 
key informant interviews also revealed that there have been 
improvements in the filling out of follow-up forms during this 
time. However, there were still a few health care providers who 
preferred to use the old follow-up forms that, they said, allowed 
more flexibility in terms of what they would like to write down 
in the record.

F. Negative Portrayal in Mass Media

In April 2015, a news feature by a local television channel 
featured subdermal implants and included a presentation of 
its side effects. After the news feature aired, it was noted that a 
surge of clients, around 15 clients per day, went to the RHUs to 
have the implant removed.

Staff members in one CHO had difficulty allaying clients’ fears 
and removed the implants of clients who asked them to be 
removed. A similar surge in removal requests also came from the 
Municipal Health Office of General Mariano Alvarez. However, 
its staff members were able to assuage clients’ fears effectively, 
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and these clients decided to continue using the implant after 
being re-counseled.

G. Temporary Restraining Order on Implanon and Implanon NXT

Prior to the issuance of the TRO, the PHO of Cavite has been 
working with the DOH RO IV-A and cooperative agencies to 
prepare for the rollout of implants in the FP program of other 
municipalities and cities in Cavite. These activities included 
training on implant insertion for physicians, and a refresher 
course on FP IPCC for nurses and midwives. In Cavite, the 
promotion and dispensing of implants in public facilities were 
suspended in compliance with the TRO. Follow-up and removal 
services, however, were made available upon the request of 
implant users.

H. Scale-up

In preparation for the province-wide rollout of implant services 
in Cavite, physicians from RHUs and district hospitals outside 
of the pilot sites were trained on implant insertion and removal 
in May 2015. This was followed by a refresher course for nurses 
and midwives for FP IPCC counselling conducted in June 2015. 
However, the rollout did not push through as the TRO was 
issued in the same month. 

Furthermore, scale-up of implant implementation outside 
Cavite was not done. Hence, lessons on the scaling up of 
implant services on a nationwide scale could not be observed.

The following challenges were observed by the data collection firm in 
the conduct of follow-up interviews: 

a. Availability of Cohort for Interviews
Many respondents either worked part-time or had 
responsibilities at home during the designated timeframe 
for the interview. It was difficult to contact them at the 
appointed time for the follow-home interviews. 

b. Transient Living
There were many cases when the respondents had to 
leave their residences for various reasons, such as family 

4.2
Challenges 
in Data 
Collection 
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emergencies, work, or other personal reasons. Sometimes, 
even references in the barangay, such as the Barangay 
Chairman, could not validate whether the respondent was 
renting a certain house. Many of the respondents come 
back to Cavite after moving outside of the province for 
work reasons. 

c. Immigration
Overseas contract work was another reason for respondent 
drop-outs. 

d. Change of Name
During the second and third follow-up interviews, some 
respondents changed names due to marriage or other 
changes in civil status. This change contributed to the 
difficulty in locating some respondents.

e. No Constant Mobile Phone Number
Since many respondents relied on prepaid SIM cards, 
tracking cohort respondents using mobile phones alone 
proved to be a challenge as they had no consistent mobile 
phone number. Enumerators had to rely on RHU records 
and regular visits of the cohorts to the RHU to establish 
their latest contact number. 

f. Lack of Strong Cellular Signals for Transmitting Data 
To maximize the implementation of tablet-based surveys, 
enumerators need excellent mobile service conditions. 
Unfortunately, mobile signals varied in different areas in 
Cavite. As such, real-time updating of information was 
limited to locations with strong mobile signals. For the 
most part, the teams resorted to batch uploading of data.
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The implementation study showed how the subdermal implant was introduced and 
integrated with the Family Planning (FP) programs of the pilot sites. Specifically, the 
study showed how the following steps were implemented in the different pilot sites using 
strategies designed by their respective City/Municipal Health Officers (C/MHOs):

1. Orientation and engagement of program stakeholders;
2. Baseline evaluation and integration into SDN;
3. Selection and preparation of health facilities, plus the referral hospital;
4. Social preparation and demand generation activities, and the preparation of 

training and IEC materials;
5. Preparation of updated clinic records and reporting forms;
6. Training of service providers, such as doctors, nurses/midwives, and BHWs/

CHTs;
7. Quality service provision;
8. Supportive supervision; and 
9. Monitoring and evaluation.

The findings from post-insertion surveys of the study, which followed a cohort of 
implant acceptors in the pilot sites for over two years, revealed that the subdermal 
implant is an acceptable method of contraception for them. Clients generally gave high 
satisfaction scores and reported the features of the implants that they liked, such as its 
high effectiveness, long-term effect, and ease of use. Reasons for removal were mostly 
due to side effects, the most common of which were headaches and menstrual changes.

Continuation rate among implant acceptors was influenced by their number of children, 
marital status, waiting time in the facility, experience of side effects, and mobility. This 
finding highlights the need to improve quality of care in the FP program to promote 
continued use among clients.

Client satisfaction can also be enhanced by improving the screening and counselling 
process to avoid misconceptions and to level off expectations of acceptors on the 
potential side effects of the implant.

The implementation challenges experienced in the study highlight possible issues 
that may be anticipated once the use of implants is scaled up at a national level. 
Recommendations for addressing such issues may help improve the implementation of 
implants in the FP program once the TRO is lifted.

5.0
Key Recommendations
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While the LGUs were engaged by different CHOs and the Study 
Group, different LGUs have varying levels of commitment to FP 
efforts. Hence, advocacy activities and coordination should be 
conducted with local chief executives to mobilize the resources and 
efforts for FP activities of the LGUs.

M/CHOs should encourage the LGU to provide counterpart funds, 
such as the provision of ancillary supplies and IEC materials.

As the implant is a highly provider-dependent method, training of 
providers is very important to ensure technical skill in inserting and 
removing the implant, as well as in counselling and the management 
of its side effects.

The training curriculum should be improved to include a more 
rigorous module on counseling for doctors, with emphasis on 
the review of other FP methods, pre-insertion and pre-removal 
counselling, and the management of side effects. There should be 
more cases of actual insertion and removal during the practicum. An 
organic trained staff member, like the DOH RO FP Coordinator 
or the PHO Representative/Consultant, should be designated to 
conduct post-training evaluation and supportive supervision. 

Majority of the sample size of implant acceptors who participated 
in the study were shifters from other FP methods. This finding 
highlights the need for FP programs to employ improved demand 
generation strategies to reach women with unmet need and to 
encourage new FP acceptors. The demand generation strategies that 
gathered new acceptors include small group counseling sessions, 
integration with the cervical cancer screening program, bench 
conferences, and house-to-house visits by community health workers. 
However, a more consistent and regular conduct of these activities 
should be conducted so that the program would not only rely on 
word-of-mouth to spread information on the new FP method.

More frequent schedules of SBCC activities, such as “Usapan,” 
should be conducted. Integration with programs, such as the cervical 
cancer screening program, gathered a large number of clients for FP 
counselling, screening, and services. CHTs and BHWs should be 
trained to refer clients to facilities and to assist in reaching women 
with unmet need.

5.1
LGU 
Engagement

5.2
Training of 
Providers

5.3
Demand 
Generation
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RHU staff in charge of logistics management found the demand-
driven logistics system to be convenient and efficient, as it made the 
filling out of forms and the monitoring of commodity supplies easier. 

While there have been no incidences of implant stock-outs during 
the implementation, RHUs should always ensure the availability of 
other FP commodities in the RHU to ensure choice among women 
and to improve quality of care.

To improve the quality of service delivery, a regular schedule for 
insertion, removal, and follow-up services should be designated. As 
observed in the implementation, regular services could be disrupted 
when the physician is asked to perform other administrative duties, 
attend seminars, or attend to other health programs. If the physician 
is not always available in the facility, additional service providers 
from within the facility or the referral network may be designated to 
facilitate insertion and removal requests.

Recording and documentation in the FP Service Record Form 
should also be improved. While this may be difficult to implement, 
incorporation of this module in the training curriculum may 
standardize this practice.

5.4
Logistics 
Management

5.5
Service 
Delivery 
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6.0
Postscript

Findings from the implementation study have been provided to the 
DOH and PhilHealth for the drafting of issuances related to the 
introduction of implants in the FP program. Inputs from the initial 
phase of the implementation study were provided as inputs in the 
drafting of Administrative Order (AO) No. 2015-0006, “Inclusion of 
Progestin Subdermal Implant as one of the Modern Methods Recognized 
by the National Family Planning Program.” The AO was drafted by 
a technical working group (TWG) composed of the DOH FHO, 
PSRP, and the HPDP. The initial findings were also forwarded 
to the DOH as one of the inputs considered for the inclusion of 
the implant in the Philippine National Drug Formulary (PNDF). 
Findings from the implementation study were also used to provide 
a technical advisory on the cost-effectiveness of implants and to 
provide suggestions for the costing of a PhilHealth package for 
implants. The package was finalized in 2015 with the issuance of 
PhilHealth Circular No. 038-2015.

The DOH has also attached the results of the study as supporting 
documents in its motion to lift the TRO and motion for 
reconsideration of the Supreme Court decision.

The study covered the first two years of implementing the program 
in Cavite. The TRO is still in effect and has hindered government 
providers from offering the implant.

To cater to women with unmet need for implants, civil society 
organizations (CSOs) such as the Women’s Healthcare Foundation 
and the PSRP have been conducting outreach missions based 
in mobile vans and barangay health facilities. In the pilot sites, 
acceptors due for replacement after completing the third year of 
implant use are being catered to by these CSOs.

In November 2016, however, the DOH issued Department Memo 
No. 2016-0450, “Reiteration and Clarification on the Department 
Memorandum No. 2015-0254: Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) and 
their Answers on the Temporary Restraining Order (TRO) Reqarding 
Reproductive Products and Implanon and Implanon NXT.” The memo 
stated that the TRO only applies to DOH-procured supplies of the 

6.1
Utilization 
of Study 
Results 

6.2
Current 
Status Post-
study 
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etonogestrel implant (Implanon and Implanon NXT), and that 
“other government agencies, DOH-ARMM, LGUs, the private 
sector, and civil society organizations (CSOs) are independent and 
autonomous” and are not covered by the TRO, as long as their 
supplies used do not come from DOH and they are acting on their 
own family planning program and initiative. These organizations, 
therefore, can utilize all their family planning methods, including 
their own supplies of the etonogestrel implant and those donated by 
development partners.

Some LGUs from the study sites in Cavite have already taken 
the initiative to provide implants in their areas using donated 
commodities from development partners. 
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Appendices

A. Demographic Characteristics  
     of Acceptors

Age*
All Implant Acceptors Other FP Acceptors

n % n %

15-20 113 11.67 19 18.10

21-25 229 23.66 36 34.29

26-30 256 26.45 23 21.90

31-35 193 19.94 19 18.10

36-40 135 13.95 5 4.76

41 and up 42 4.34 3 2.86

Total 968 100.00 105 100.00

Educational level
All Implant Acceptors Other FP Acceptors

n % n %

No level completed 2 0.21 0 0

Pre-school 0 0 0 0

Elementary level 49 5.06 4 3.81

Elementary graduate 58 5.99 6 5.71

High school level 192 19.83 15 14.29

High school graduate 432 44.63 56 53.33

Post-secondary, 
one year 5 0.52 0 0

Post-secondary,
two years or more 8 0.83 0 0

Vocational course 
graduate 24 2.48 1 0.95

College 132 13.64 16 15.24

College graduate 64 6.61 7 6.67

Don’t know 1 0.10 0 0

Total 968 100.00 105 100.00

Table A1.
Age of Implant 
Acceptors and 
Acceptors of Other 
FP Methods

Table A2.
Educational 
Level of Implant 
Acceptors and 
Acceptors of Other 
FP Methods
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Occupation
All Implant Acceptors Other FP Acceptors

n % n %

Housewife 691 71.38 80 76.19

Unemployed 17 1.76 2 1.90

Self-employed 96 9.92 7 6.67

Employed 164 16.94 16 15.24

Total 968 100.00 105 100.00

Marital Status
All Implant Acceptors Other FP Acceptors

n % n %

Single/Never married 31 3.20 8 7.62

Currently married 406 41.94 33 31.43

Living together 526 54.34 64 60.95

Separated/Annulled 4 0.41 0 0

Widowed 1 0.1 0 0

Total 968 100.00 105 100.00

Living children*
All Implant Acceptors Other FP Acceptors

n % n %

0 1 0.10 0 0

1 183 18.90 31 29.52

2 277 28.62 30 28.57

3 209 21.59 25 23.81

4 144 14.88 9 8.57

5 75 7.75 4 3.81

6 32 3.31 3 2.86

7 22 2.27 2 1.90

8 17 1.76 1 0.95

9 4 0.41 0 0

10 3 0.31 0 0

11 1 0.10 0 0

Total 968 100.00 105 100.00

Mean 2.97  2.5  

Table A3.
Occupation of 
Implant Acceptors 
and Acceptors 
of Other FP 
Methods

Table A4.
Marital Status of 
Implant Acceptors 
and Acceptors 
of Other FP 
Methods

Table A5.
Living Children 
of Implant 
Acceptors and 
Acceptors of Other 
FP Methods
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  Monthly Household 
Income, in PHP

All Implant Acceptors Other FP Acceptors

n % n %

1,000 and less 18 1.86 3 2.86

1,001-5,000 403 41.63 37 35.24

5,001-10,000 418 43.18 45 42.86

10,001-15,000 83 8.57 11 10.48

15,001-20,000 24 2.48 5 4.76

20,001-25,000 9 0.93 4 3.81

25,001-30,000 9 0.93 0 0

More than 30,000 4 0.41 0 0

Total 968 100.00 105 100.00

Study Sites
Aug. 
2014

Sept. 
2014

Oct. 
2014

Nov. 
2014

Dec. 
2014

Jan. 
2015

Feb. 
2015

March 
2015

April 
2015

May 
2015

June 
2015

Dasmariñas CHO-1 15 66 37 34 8 12 28 8 4 8 8

Dasmariñas CHO-2 29 0 40 0 0 21 48 0 0 141 4

Dasmariñas Paliparan 
BHS 25 31 58 15 5 48 16 3 0 0 0

General Mariano 
Alvarez RHU 47 8 51 107 42 73 48 12 8 15 18

Tanza RHU 36 40 51 28 9 33 16 8 10 7 3

Trece Martires CHO 34 23 43 9 0 0 0 0 0 15 0

Table A6.
Household Income 
of Implant 
Acceptors and 
Acceptors of Other 
FP Methods

B. Implant Insertions per Month in the 
    Study Sites (August 2014 to June 2015)
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C. Comparison of Implant Acceptors 
from Cohort and Non-cohort Groups 

 

All Implant 
Acceptors

Cohort for the 
follow-up

Non-cohort
Difference 
between 

non-
cohort 

and 
cohort

Test of 
difference 
(p value)

(N=968) (N=700) (N=268)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Age 28.71 6.60 28.74 6.61 28.64 6.59 0.10 0.84

Marital status (%)

Single/Never married 3.20  2.86 4.10 -1.25 0.32

Currently married 41.94  42.57 40.30 2.27 0.52

Living together 54.34  54.14 54.85 -0.71 0.84

Separated/Annulled 0.41  0.29 0.75 -0.46 0.32

Widowed 0.10  0.14 0 0.14 0.54

Number of full-term 
pregnancies 2.97 1.77 3.02 1.81 1.66 3.02 0.20

Number of pre-term 
pregnancies 0.07 0.34 0.08 0.38 0.05 0.22 0.03 0.28

Number of living children 2.97 1.73 3.02 1.76 2.82 1.62 0.20 0.11

Household size 6.05 2.41 6.16 2.50 5.74 2.13 0.43 0.01

Per capital income 1,376.21 1,068.62 1,353.87 961.75 1,434.57 1,307.49 -80.69 0.29

PhilHealth coverage (%) 56.51  58.14 52.24 5.90 0.10

Been visited by a CHT 
member 53.82  55.14 50.37 4.77 0.18

Travel time to clinic (in 
minutes) 17.75 16.8 17.44 17.47 18.56 14.90 -1.12 0.35

Using modern FP prior to 
going to the facility (%) 76.98  77.63 75.29 2.35 0.44

Heard of subdermal 
implants (%) 88.33  88.43 88.06 0.37 0.87

Experienced pain in the 
insertion site (%) 33.06  33.14 32.84 0.31 0.93

Highest level of education completed (%)

No level completed 0.21  0.14 0.37 0 0.48

Elementary level 5.06  4.43 6.72 0.02 0.15

Elementary graduate 5.99  4.86 8.96 0.04 0.02

High school level 19.83  20.14 19.03 -0.01 0.70

High school graduate 44.63  47.57 36.94 -0.11 0
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D. Family Planning Acceptors in Study 
    Cities and Municipalities (August 2014 
    to June 2015)

 

All Implant 
Acceptors

Cohort for the 
follow-up

Non-cohort
Difference 
between 

non-
cohort 

and 
cohort

Test of 
difference 
(p value)

(N=968) (N=700) (N=268)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Vocational, two years or 
more 1.34  1  2.24  0.01 0.13

Vocational course graduate 2.48  2.57  2.24  0 0.77

College level 13.64  13.71  13.43  0 0.91

College graduate 6.61  5.29 10.07 0.05 0.01

The table is a comparison of the demographics between the cohort and non-cohort implant acceptors using tests of 
proportions for categorical variables, and tests of means for quantitative variables. Except for the very small difference in 
household size and some categories in the education level, the difference between the two groups on most of the woman 
and HH characteristics are not statistically significant.

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 9 0 231 9 206 29 382 63 0 69 998

Trece Martires 0 0 1 0 1 0 13 0 0 34 49

General Mariano 
Alvarez 2 0 47 2 5 0 100 3 0 47 206

Tanza 2 0 32 2 54 0 64 0 0 36 190

Total 13 0 311 13 266 29 559 66 0 186 1,443 

Table D1.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (August 2014)
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Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 6 0 178 3 136 4 374 23 0 97 821

Trece Martires 0 0 1 0 0 0 9 0 0 23 33

General Mariano 
Alvarez 2 0 20 1 11 0 66 1 0 8 109

Tanza 2 0 30 1 41 0 45 4 0 40 163

Total 10 0 229 5 188 4 494 28 0 168 1,126 

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 6 0 137 9 107 12 392 19 0 135 817

Trece Martires 0 0 1 0 2 0 7 0 0 43 53

General Mariano 
Alvarez 0 0 5 0 1 0 45 2 0 51 104

Tanza 2 0 26 5 48 0 50 5 0 51 187

Total 8 0 169 14 158 12 494 26 0 280 1,161 

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 10 45 117 3 78 7 445 18 0 49 772

Trece Martires 0 0 3 0 1 0 13 0 0 9 26

General Mariano 
Alvarez 3 0 20 0 10 1 69 0 0 107 210

Tanza 9 0 50 0 51 0 35 0 0 28 173

Total 22 45 190 3 140 8 562 18 0 193 1,181 

Table D2.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (September 2014)

Table D3.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (October 2014)

Table D4.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (November 2014)
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Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 35 0 153 14 163 18 414 55 0 13 865

Trece Martires 0 0 1 0 1 0 18 0 0 0 20

General Mariano 
Alvarez 1 0 20 1 12 0 100 0 0 42 176

Tanza 8 0 40 2 37 6 48 3 0 9 153

Total 44 0 214 17 213 24 580 58 0 64 1,214 

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 6 1 83 3 78 1 315 24 3 81 595

Trece Martires 0 0 3 0 4 0 17 1 0 0 25

General Mariano 
Alvarez 1 0 20 1 8 0 89 0 0 73 192

Tanza 7 0 58 3 34 0 96 1 0 33 232

Total 14 1 164 7 124 1 517 26 3 187 1,044 

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 28 0 211 4 132 12 406 67 0 92 1,006

Trece Martires 0 0 19 0 6 0 19 0 0 0 44

General Mariano 
Alvarez 2 0 38 1 9 0 100 0 0 48 198

Tanza 2 0 38 0 61 0 75 6 0 16 198

Total 32 0 306 5 208 12 654 73 0 156 1,446 

Table D5.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (December 2014)

Table D6.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (January 2015)

Table D7.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (February 2015)
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Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 18 0 135 7 109 8 277 15 0 11 580

Trece Martires 0 0 24 2 6 0 21 0 0 0 53

General Mariano 
Alvarez 2 0 37 1 10 0 72 7 0 12 141

Tanza 18 1 77 16 55 0 60 3 0 8 238

Total 38 1 273 26 180 8 430 25 0 31 1,012 

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 26 0 234 18 90 10 318 24 0 4 724

Trece Martires 0 0 7 1 1 0 5 0 0 0 14

General Mariano 
Alvarez 4 0 30 6 16 0 50 3 0 8 117

Tanza 6 0 41 6 31 0 51 6 0 10 151

Total 36 0 312 31 138 10 424 33 0 22 1,006 

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 6 0 128 9 55 5 372 13 0 149 737

Trece Martires 0 0 1 0 1 0 30 0 0 15 47

General Mariano 
Alvarez 0 0 23 0 6 0 54 0 0 15 98

Tanza 3 0 23 3 43 0 55 3 0 7 137

Total 9 0 175 12 105 5 511 16 0 186 1,019 

Table D8.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (March 2015)

Table D9.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (April 2015)

Table D10.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (May 2015)
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Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

Source: Cavite Provincial Health Office and UPecon-HPDP Monthly Monitoring of Implant Insertions

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 9 1 143 19 81 8 397 14 0 12 684

Trece Martires 0 0 6 1 1 0 27 0 0 0 35

General Mariano 
Alvarez 1 0 29 0 4 0 94 0 0 18 146

Tanza 4 0 26 4 41 0 75 0 0 3 153

Total 14 1 204 24 127 8 593 14 0 33 1,018 

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 159 47 1,750 98 1,235 114 4,146 335 3 712 8,599

Trece Martires 0 0 67 4 24 0 179 1 0 124 399

General Mariano 
Alvarez 18 0 289 13 92 1 839 16 0 429 1,697

Tanza 63 1 441 42 496 6 654 31 0 241 1,975

Total 240 48 2,547 157 1,847 121 5,818 383 3 1,506 12,670

 Municipality or 
City

BTL
Vasecto-

my
Pills IUD Injectable NFP LAM

Condom Condom 
Implant Total

Male Female

Dasmariñas 1.8 0.5 20.4 1.1 14.4 1.3 48.2 3.9 0.0 8.3 100.0

Trece Martires 0.0 0.0 16.8 1.0 6.0 0.0 44.9 0.3 0.0 31.1 100.0

General Mariano 
Alvarez 1.1 0.0 17.0 0.8 5.4 0.1 49.4 0.9 0.0 25.3 100.0

Tanza 3.2 0.1 22.3 2.1 25.1 0.3 33.1 1.6 0.0 12.2 100.0

Total 1.9 0.4 20.1 1.2 14.6 1.0 45.9 3.0 0.0 11.9 100.0

Table D11.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities (June 2015)

Table D12.
New Acceptors per Method in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities  
(August 2014 to June 2015)

Table D13.
Method Mix among New Acceptors in Cavite Pilot Municipalities and Cities 
(August 2014 to June 2015) (in percentage)
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E. Survey Tools and Service Record Forms 
    Used in the Study 

Exit Survey for All Clients Availing of FP Counseling/Methods/Services in Facility

A. SAMPLING INFORMATION

Note to enumerator: Some information should be obtained prior to interview. Please fill out accordingly.

A.1 Date of interview  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
 month          day            year

A.4 Round 01

A.2 Time started ___ ___ : ___ ___ H A.5 Region IV-A

A.3 Time completed: ___ ___ : ___ ___ H A.6 Province CAVITE

A.7 City or 
Municipality

Dasmariñas 1

A.8

FACILITY Name:
_____________________
_____________________

Facility Code:
___________

Gen. Mariano Alvarez 2

Tanza 3

Trece Martires 4
A.9

PROVIDER Name:
_____________________
_____________________

Provider ID#:
____________

Others (please specify): 
__________________

99

A.10 Respondent __________________, _____________________, _________________
Surname                                    First Name                                Middle Name

A.11 Pregnancy 
Status

Currently Pregnant
(Terminate interview if 
pregnant)

1
A.12

Respondent ID#

Not Pregnant or 
Unsure

2 A.13 Birth Date  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
 month          day            year

A.14 Present 
Address ___, ____________, _________________________, __________________

No.               Street                      Village/Subdivision/Compound             Barangay/City/Municipality

A.15 Permanent 
Address: ___, ____________, _________________________, __________________

No.               Street                      Village/Subdivision/Compound             Barangay/City/Municipality

A.16 Contact 
Numbers

Landline: (0 __ __ )-____________
Area Code            Number

Mobile: (0 __ __ )-_________________
Prefix                Number

A.17 Field 
Enumerator

________________________________
Signature Over Printed Name

Enumerator Code:

     A.18 Field Supervisor
____________________

Name and signature

____________________
Date

     A.19 Survey Leader
____________________

Name and signature

____________________
Date

          A.20 Encoder
____________________

Name and signature

____________________
Date
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B.1 Did Respondent:
Consent and sign? 1

Refuse to participate in the study? 2

B. CONSENT

Dear Respondent,

The UPecon Foundation, in cooperation with the Department of Health (DOH), is conducting a study on the 
experiences of clients availing of Family Planning services, including subdermal implants, in this facility. The 
primary objective of the study is to identify operational issues in the introduction of a new family planning 
method in this facility’s Family Planning program. Findings of the study will aid in the development of 
policies to improve the nationwide implementation of the new method in the Family Planning Program of the 
Department of Health.

Please know that your participation in this interview is completely voluntary and will not affect services 
that will be given to you during any future visit. You may refuse to answer any question which you consider 
sensitive. The information that you will provide today will be treated with utmost confidentiality. The data will 
be used for research purposes only. Your name or address and other personal information will eventually be 
deleted from the questionnaire and only a code or number will connect your name with your answers.

The survey takes approximately 30 minutes to complete. If you have any questions, you can either ask me or 
contact Dr. Robert Totanes by calling the HPDP-UPecon Foundation office at (02) 927-9686 local 322.

Your signature indicates that you understood the purpose and mechanics of this study and that you are willing 
to participate.

(Ang UPecon Foundation, sa pakikipagtulungan sa Kagawaran ng Kalusugan (DOH), ay nagsasagawa ng 
isang proyekto upang pag-aralan ang mga karanasan ng mga kliyenteng tumatangap ng mga serbisyo ukol 
sa pagpaplano ng pamilya, kabilang ang subdermal implant, sa klinik na ito. Ang pangunahing layunin ng 
proyekto ay pag-aralan ang mga isyu sa pagpapakilala sa isang bagong paraan ng pagpaplano ng pamilya 
sa programang Family Planning sa klinik na ito. Ang resulta ng pag-aaral ay gagamitin sa paggawa ng mga 
alituntunin upang mapaunlad ang implementasyon ng bagong paraang ito sa programang Family Planning ng 
DOH sa buong bansa.

Ang pagsali sa interbyu na ito ay boluntaryo, at hindi makakaapekto sa serbisyong ibibigay sa inyo sa mga 
susunod ninyong pagpunta sa klinik na ito. Kayo ay may karapatang hindi sumagot sa anumang tanong na sa 
tingin ninyo ay pribado at sensitibo. Ang impormasyon na ibibigay ninyo ngayon ay mananatiling pribado. 
Ang mga datos ay gagamitin lamang para sa pag-aaral. Ang inyong personal na impormasyon ay tatanggalin sa 
questionnaire at tanging mga code lamang ang titingnan sa pagsusuri ng inyong mga kasagutan.

Tinatayang 30 minuto ang kailangan upang kumpletuhin ang survey na ito. Kung kayo ay may katanungan, 
maari ninyo akong tanungin. Maaari ring makipag-ugnayan kay Dr. Robert Totanes ng HPDP-UPecon 
Foundation office sa telepono bilang: (02) 9279686 local 322.

Ang iyong lagda sa ibaba ay nangangahulugang naiintidihan ninyo ang layunin ng pag-aaral at ang dahilan ng 
pagkakaroon ng interview. Nangangahulugan din itong kayo ay kusang loob na sumasangayon sa iyong pagsali 
sa pag-aaral.)

___________________________________________                ____________________________________________
Signature over printed name of respondent                                      Signature over printed name of enumerator

Date:  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___                   Date: ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
 mm         dd             yy            mm          dd            yy
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C. TRACKING INFORMATION

Note to enumerator: Ask for the names, addresses, contact numbers and relationship to respondent of a (1) family member, 
(2) close relative that do not live in the respondent’s house, and for the names and addresses of a (3) neighbor and (4) 
barangay official. This information will be used to track the respondent for subsequent interviews. For the relationship, use 
the following codes:

Relationship to Respondent Code Relationship to Respondent Code

Husband/Partner 01 Neighbor 07

Child (of legal age, 18 and above) 02 Husband/Partner not living with respondent 08

Parent 03 Child (of legal age, 18 and above) not living 
with respondent 09

In-law 04 Parent not living with respondent 10

Other relatives 05 In-law not living with respondent 11

Friend 06 Barangay official 12

Name in full Address Phone Numbers Relationship to 
respondent

(Use appropriate 
code)

1. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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(Note to Enumerator: If the response in D.5.4 is at least one (1), proceed to D.7. Otherwise, skip to Section E)

D. INFORMATION ABOUT THE PATIENT

Note to enumerator: For the following items, fill out or encircle the most appropriate response.

D.1 Age as of her last birthday (Edad)

D.2 Marital Status (Estado Sibil) Single/never married 1

Currently married 2

Living together 3

Separated/Annulled 4

Widowed 5

D.3 Religion (Relihiyon) Roman Catholic 1

Protestant 2

Iglesia ni Kristo 3

Aglipay 4

Islam 5

Others, specify: ________________ -99

None -98

D.4 Obstetric History: Note to Enumerators: Twin/multiple births are counted as ONE (1) pregnancy

D.4.1 How many full term pregnancies (37-42 weeks/ 9 months) have you had?
Ilang pagbubuntis ang sapat sa buwan o “full-term”? (9 na buwan, o 37-42 na 
lingo)

____

D.4.2 How many pre-term pregnancies (from 20 weeks to less than 37 weeks/5 
months to less than 9 months) have you had?
Ilang pagbubuntis ang kulang sa buwan o “pre-term” (mula ika-20 lingo hanggang  
sa ika-36 na lingo; o mula 5 buwan hanggang kulang sa 9 buwan?)

____

D.4.3 How many cases of abortion (terminated pregnancies before 20 weeks/5 
months) have you had?
Ilang beses nakunan, o nalaglag ang ipinagbubuntis? (bago mag 20 lingo o 5 
buwan)

____

D.4.4 How many living children do you have?
Ilan ang anak mong nabubuhay sa ngayon?

____

D.5 Number of additional children desired:
If you could choose the exact number of additional children to have, how 
many would that be?
Kung makakapili ka kung ilan pa ang nais mong anak sa iyong buhay, ilan ito?

Number ____

Unsure -99

D.6 If you could go back to the time you did not have any children and could choose exactly 
the number of children to have in your whole life, how many would that be? 
Kung makakabalik ka sa panahon na wala ka pang anak, at makakapili ka kung ilan ang 
nais mong bilang ng anak sa iyong buhay, ilan ito?

____
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E. RESPONDENT’S SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS

Note to enumerator: Read to respondent, “I would like to ask about information related to income in your household.”

E.1 What is the highest level of education you 
completed?
Ano ang pinakamataas na antas ng edukasyon ang 
iyong natapos?

No level completed 1

Pre-school 2

Elementary level (Specify highest level 
completed: Grade ____)

3

Elementary Graduate 9

High School level (Specify highest level 
completed: Year ____)

10

High School Graduate 11

Post-secondary Year 1 14

Post-secondary Year 2 or More 15

Vocational Course Graduate 16

College (Specify highest level completed: 
Year ____)

22

College Graduate 23

Post Baccalaureate 24

Don’t know -98

Other, specify: ___________________ -99

E.2 What was your occupation during the past 
month? 
Ano ang iyong trabaho nitong nakaraang buwan?

Housewife (not seeking employment) 1

Unemployed (seeking employment) 2

Self-employed 3

Employed, specify: ________________ -99

E.3 What is the highest level of education completed 
by:
Ano ang pinakamataas na antas ng edukasyon ang 
nakumpleto ng:

E.3.1 Head of household (Use the answer 
codes in E.1)

E.3.2 Husband/Partner (if Head is also 
partner, put “-97”)

E.4 How many people comprise your household? (Living together regardless of kinship, that 
eat together or share in common the household food)
Ilang tao ang bumubuo sa inyong tahanan? (Nakatira sa loob ng tahanan na kasabay sa 
pagkain o nakikihati sa pagkain ng tahanan)

____

E.5 E.5.1 Who is the primary income earner/
household head? (Relationship with respondent)
Sino ang pangunahing kumikita para sa inyong 
pamilya?

Respondent 1

Husband/Live-in Partner 2

Respondent’s Parent/s 3

Husband’s Parent/s 4

Grandparent/s 5

Sibling/s 6

Other, specify: __________________ 7

E.5.2 What is the primary income earner/
household head’s occupation?
Ano ang trabaho ng pangunahing kumikita sa 
inyong pamilya?

Employed, specify: ________________ 1

Self-employed 2

Unemployed 3

Other, specify: __________________ 4
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F. REFERRAL SOURCES

F.1 Have you been visited or met by a barangay health worker or 
community health team (CHT) member in the past 3 months?
Nabisita ka ba ng BHW o miyembro ng community health team 
(CHT) nitong nakalipas na tatlong buwan?

YES, please specify name of 
CHT Member if known: 
_____________________

1

No 2

F.5 Where do you meet your health worker/CHT? (Circle all 
that apply. If -98, Skip to F.8)
Saan mo nakikita o nakakausap ang iyong health worker/
CHT?

Not met/visited by a health 
worker or CHT member

-98

During home visits A

Barangay Health Station B

Rural Health Unit C

Family Development Sessions 
(FDS)

D

Others, specify: _____________ E

F.2 Do you have the following forms?
Mayroon ka ba ng mga sumusunod na dokumento?

Yes No Don’t 
Know

F.2.1 Health Use Plan 1 2 -98

F.2.2 Family Health Book 1 2 -98

F.3 Do you find the following forms useful? 
Kapaki-pakinabang o nakakatulong ba ang mga ito?

F.3.1 Health Use Plan 1 2 -99

F.3.2 Family Health Book 1 2 -99

F.4 Do you find the following forms easy to understand?
Madali ba itong maintindihan?

F.4.1 Health Use Plan 1 2 -99

F.4.2 Family Health Book 1 2 -99

E.6 What is your household’s total monthly income?
Ano ang kabuuang kita ng inyong pamilya bawat buwan?

PHP ___ ___ ___, ___ 
___ ___. ___ ___

E.7 Are you included in the National Household Targeting System – Poverty 
Reduction (NHTS-PR) List (“Listahanan”) of the DSWD?
Kasama ka ba sa National Household Targeting System – Poverty Reduction 
(NHTS-PR) List o “Listahanan” ng DSWD?

Yes 1

No 2

Don’t know -98

E.8 Are you a beneficiary of the Pantawid Pamilya Pilipino Program (4Ps)?
Miyembro ka ba ng Pantawid Pamilya Pilipino Program?

Yes 1

No 2

Don’t know -98

E.8 Are you covered by Philhealth? 
Miyembro o benepisyaryo ka ba ng PhilHealth?

Yes 1

No 2

Don’t know -98
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F.6 How often were you able to meet your health worker/CHT 
member last month?
Gaano kadalas mo nakita o nakausap ang iyong barangay health 
worker o CHT nitong nakaraang buwan?

Number ________

Unsure -99

F.7 In the meetings you had with your health worker/CHT 
member, were the following activities conducted?
Sa mga pagpupulong o pagkikita ninyo ng iyong health worker/
CHT member, naisagawa ba ang mga sumusunod?

Yes No Don’t Know

F.7.1 Conducted profiling of your HH members
Nag-profiling ng mga miyembro ng iyong pamilya

1 2 -98

F.7.2 Conducted health use planning
Nagsasagawa ng health use planning

1 2 -98

F.7.3 Orientation on PhilHealth
Nagbigay ng introduksyon tungkol sa PhilHealth

1 2 -98

F.7.4 Identification of referral facilities
Nagbanggit ng mga pasilidad na maaaring puntahan kung sakaling 
ma-refer

1 2 -98

F.8 How long does it take to travel 
from your home to:
Gaano katagal ang biyahe mula 
sa bahay papunta sa:

F.8.1 This clinic?
(Sa clinic na ito?)

________ minutes

F.8.2 General Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial 
Hospital (GEAMH) in Trece Martires

________ minutes

F.9 Prior to this counseling, did you receive FP counseling from your BHS, 
RHU or any other health facility (i.e., private clinic or hospital)?
Bago sa counseling na naisagawa ngayong araw, nakatanggap ka na ba ng 
counseling mula sa iyong BHS, RHU, ibang klinik o ospital?

Yes 1

No 2

F.10 Which of the following influenced you to come to 
the clinic today? (Circle all that apply)
Alin sa mga sumusunod ang nakaimpluwensiya sa iyong 
pagbisita sa clinic ngayong araw?

Family Development Sessions A

Family Planning Event B

Usapan Sessions or Community 
Gatherings

C

Radio/TV D

Internet E

Friends F

Spouse or partner G

Acceptors of implants H

Users of other FP methods I

Community Health Team (CHT) or 
Barangay Health Worker (BHW)

J

Providers (Midwife, Nurse, or Physician) K

Others, specify:  __________________ -99

None -98
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G.1 After arriving in this facility, how long did you wait before being attended to by 
the midwife/nurse/doctor?
Pagkarating sa pasilidad na ito, gaano katagal ang iyong hinintay bago ka 
nakapagkonsulta sa isang midwife, nars, o doktor?

_____ minutes

G.2 Do you think you had to wait too long before being attended by a midwife/
nurse/doctor in the facility?
Sa iyong palagay, matagal ba ang iyong hinintay bago ka nabigyan ng serbisyo ng 
midwife, nars o doktor?

Yes 1

No 2

G. WAITING TIME

H. FP METHOD USED PRIOR TO GOING TO THE FACILITY

H.1 H.1.1 Prior to going to this facility, were you using 
any modern family planning method (like pills, 
condoms, etc.) to delay or avoid getting pregnant?
Bago magtungo sa pasilidad na ito, may ginagamit ba 
kayong modernong pamamaraan ng family planning 
(tulad ng pills, condom, etc.) upang maiwasan ang 
pagbubuntis?

Yes (Skip to question H.2) 1

Used MFP before, but was not using 
immediately prior to this consult

2

Never used MFP before 3

H.1.2 Prior to going to this facility, why were you 
not using any method? (Circle all that apply, then 
skip to Section 1.)
Bago kayo nagpunta sa pasilidad na ito, ano ang 
iyong dahilan (o mga dahilan) ng di paggamit ng 
pamamaraan ng family planning?

Wants children A

Side effects B

Lack of knowledge C

Health concern D

Inconvenient to use E

Opposed to family planning F

Prohibited by religion G

Fatalistic (Bahala Na) H

Costs too much I

Hard to get method J

Menopausal/had hysterectomy K

Old/difficult to get pregnant L

Infrequent sex/Husband is away M

Amenorrheic N

Not married O

Not sexually active P

Others, specify: __________________ Q
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H.3 This question is for pill or condom users ONLY
H.3.1 How many units of the commodity did you use in the past month?
Ilang condom o banig ng pills ang ginamit ninyo sa nakaraaang buwan?

Pieces/Cycles 
(Banig):

This question is for pill or condom users ONLY
H.3.2 How much did you spend for the amount (pieces/cycles) used in the past 
30 days or one month, including consultation? (then skip to H.6)
Magkano ang inyong nagastos sa paggamit ng condom o pills (kasama na ng konsulta 
sa doktor) sa nakaraang 30 araw o isang buwan?

PHP __________

H.4 This question is for DMPA users ONLY
H.4.1 How many DMPA shots did you use in the past 12 months?
Ilang beses ka nagpalagay ng DMPA sa nakaraang 12 buwan?

No. of shots: 
______

This question is for DMPA users ONLY
H.4.2 How much did you spend for the DMPA shots, including consultation 
and professional fees?
Magkano ang inyong nagastos  sa pagpapaturok ng DMPA, kasama na ang 
professional fee at consultation fee?

PHP __________

H.5 This question is for IUD users ONLY
How much were you charged for your IUD insertion including consultation and 
professional fees?
Magkano ang inyong nagastos sa pagpapalagay ng IUD? (kasama na ang professional 
fee at consultation fee)

PHP __________

H.6 How long have you been using this method? (Circle if in years or months)
Gaano niyo na katagal ginagamit ang pamamaraan na ito?

______ years / 
months

H.2 Prior to going to this facility, which method were 
you and/or your partner using?
Bago kayo nagpunta sa pasilidad na ito, anong 
pamamaraan ng family planning ang ginagamit mo (o 
ng iyong partner)?

(Circle only one method.)

If using any method that requires supply or service 
(1-7) simultaneously with any method that does not 
require supply or service (8-14), circle the method 
that requires supply or service. If woman is using 
IUD and partner had vasectomy, circle IUD.

If response is pills or condoms, go to H.3
If response is Injectable/DMPA, go to H.4
If response is IUD, go to H.5
Otherwise, skip to H.6

Vasectomy/Male sterilization 1

Pill 2

IUD 3

Injectable/DMPA 4

Condom 5

Diaphragm 6

Foam/Jelly/Cream 7

Mucus Billings/Ovulation 8

Basal Body Temperature 9

Standard Days Method 10

LAM 11

Calendar/Rhythmic/Periodic Abstinence 12

Withdrawal 13

Others, specify _________________ 14
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The next questions are related with the method you were using prior to 
going to this facility:

Yes No Don’t Know

H.7 H.7.1 Have you been having, or did you have any problems with 
the method? (If NO, skip to H.8)
Mayroon ka bang naging problema sa paggamit ng paraan na ito?

1 2 -98

H.7.2 Did you mention the problem to the provider during the 
consultation? (If NO, skip to H.8)
Binanggit mo ba sa doktor, nars, midwife ang naging problema mo sa 
iyong pagkonsulta sa kanila?

1 2 -98

H.7.3 Did the provider suggest any action(s) you should take to 
resolve the problem?
May ibinigay ba sa iyong payo upang matugunan ang problemang ito?

1 2 -98

H.8 What was the outcome of your consultation today? 
Ano ang naging kinalabasan ng iyong pagkonsulta 
ngayong araw? 

Continue with or restart same method 1

Switch method 2

Stop using method (due to problems) 3

Stop using method (by choice, no 
problems) 

4

I. FP COUNSELING

I.1 Did you think about which method to use/switch to, 
prior to coming here today?
Bago pumunta sa clinic na ito ngayong araw, inisip mo 
na ba kung anong pamamaraan ng FP ang nais mong 
gamitin?

Yes 1

No (Skip to question I.3) 2

I.2 Which method/s did you think about?
Circle all that apply
Anong pamamaraan ng family planning ang iyong 
naisip?

Pills A

IUD B

Injectable/DMPA C

Condom D

Diaphragm E

Foam/Jelly/Cream F

Mucus Billings/Ovulation G

Basal Body Temperature H

Standard Days Method I

LAM J

Implant K

Ligation/Female Sterilization L

Vasectomy/Male Sterilization M

Others, specify: __________________ N

I.3 Did the provider talk to you about any FP methods?
Binigyan ka ba ng impormasyon tungkol sa mga 
pamamaraan ng Family Planning?

Yes 1

No (Skip to question I.5) 2
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I.4 What family planning methods did the provider talk 
with you about? (Circle all methods discussed)
Anong mga family planning methods ang napag-usapan 
ninyo ng iyong doktor, nars, o midwife?

Pills A

IUD B

Injectable/DMPA C

Condom D

Diaphragm E

Foam/Jelly/Cream F

Mucus Billings/Ovulation G

Basal Body Temperature H

Standard Days Method I

LAM J

Implant K

Ligation/Female Sterilization L

Vasectomy/Male Sterilization M

Others, specify: __________________ N

I.5 Did you choose any method? 
Pumili ka ba ng method?

Yes (skip to question I.7) 1

No (ask question I.6) 2

I.6 Why did you not choose any method? (Circle all that 
apply, then skip to I.9.3)
Bakit hindi ka pumili ng method?

Health reasons A

Preferred method not available at this 
facility today

B

Preferred method out of stock C

Fear of side effects D

Not enough information to decide on 
FP method

E

FP methods inconvenient to use F

Prohibited by religion G

FP method costs too much H

Others (specify): _____________ I

I.7 What family planning method did you choose? (Use the codes in I.4)
Anong family planning method ang iyong napili?

____

I.8 Why did you select this method? (Circle all that 
apply)
Bakit ito ang iyong napiling method?

Low cost/Free A

Dissatisfied with previous method B

Preferred method not available C

Preferred by husband D

Recommended by provider E

Recommended by friend/neighbor F

Other (please specify) _________ G

I.9 I.9.1 Were you given your chosen method today?
Naibigay ba sa iyo ang iyong napiling method?

Yes (skip to I.10.1) 1

No 2
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I.9.2 If not, what are the reasons? 
Circle all that apply
Kung hindi naibigay, ano ang dahilan?

Health reasons A

Method not available at this facility 
today

B

Method never available at this facility C

Out of stock D

Told to return during return of 
menstruation 

E

Told to talk to spouse/partner F

Others, specify: __________________ G

I.9.3 Were you provided with a/another method?  
Nabigyan ka ba ng ibang method?

Yes 1

No (skip to I.13) 2

I.10 I.10.1 What was the family planning method provided? Use the codes in I.4
Ano ang FP method na naibigay sa iyo?

I.10.2 (If condom, otherwise skip): How many pieces of condom were you given?
Ilang piraso ng condom ang naibigay sa iyo?

I.10.3 (If pills, otherwise skip): How many cycles of pills were you given?
Ilang banig ng pills ang naibigay sa iyo?

I.11 How much were you charged for the FP commodity inclusive of consultation 
or professional fees?
Magkano ang iyong nagastos para sa naibigay na method (kasama na ang 
professional o consultation fees)?

PHP _____________

For the method provided to you, did the provider: Yes No Don’t Know

I.12 I.12.1 Explain how to use the method?
Naipaliwanag ba kung papaano gamitin ang method?

1 2 -98

I.12.2 Talk about possible side effects?
Naipaliwanag ba ang maaaring maging side effect?

1 2 -98

I.12.3 Tell you what to do if you have any problems with the 
method?
Nabanggit ba ang mga maaari mong gawin kung sakaling magkaroon 
ng problema sa method?

1 2 -98

I.12.4 Tell you when to return for follow-up?
Nasabi ba kung kalian babalik para sa follow up?

1 2 -98

I.12.5 Tell you when and where to go for re-supply of 
commodities or counseling?
Nasabi ba kung kailan at saan babalik para makakuha ng bagong 
supply o counseling?

1 2 -98

For the method provided to you, did the provider: Yes No Don’t Know

I.13 I.13.1 Treat you politely?
Naging magalang ba?

1 2 -98

I.13.2 Tell you when to return for follow-up?
Nasabi ba kung kalian babalik para sa follow up?

1 2 -98
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J.1 How much did you have to spend using 
your income, savings, and loans for this 
consult? (If no method acquired from 
facility, use “-99” in J.1.3)
Magkano ang iyong nagastos para sa iyong 
pagkonsulta?)

J.1.1 For transportation PHP ______________

J.1.2 Facility services (i.e., 
consultation or professional fee)

PHP ______________

J.1.3 Commodity PHP ______________

J.1.4 Others, specify: 
________________

PHP ______________

J.2 J.2.1 Were you asked to give a donation 
for the consultation?
Hiningan ka ba ng donasyon para sa iyong 
konsultasyon?

Yes 1

No (skip to Section K) 2

J.2.2 If yes, how much?
Kung oo, magkano?

PHP ___________________

K.1 Who counseled you first when you came to 
the clinic?
Sino ang unang nagbigay sa iyo ng payo o 
counseling nang pumunta ka sa clinic?

Midwife 1

Nurse 2

Doctor 3

K.2 How satisfied were you with the counseling 
and/or services given to you today?
Gaano ka kasaya sa counseling o serbisyo na 
natanggap mo ngayon?

1 2 3 4 5

Extremely 
Unsatisfied

Not 
Satisfied

Somewhat 
Satisfied

Satisfied Extremely 
Satisfied

K.3 Would you recommend your friends to avail 
of FP services in this facility?
Mairerekomenda mo ba sa iyong mga kaibigan 
ang mga serbisyong Family Planning sa 
pasilidad na ito?

Yes (Answer K.4) 1

No (Skip to question K.5) 2

K.4 If yes, why?
(Kung oo, bakit?)

(Record verbatim):

_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

K.5 If no, why not?
(Kung hindi, bakit?)

(Record verbatim):

_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

J. AMOUNT SPENT FOR CONSULT

K. SATISFACTION WITH FP COUNSELING/SERVICES 

___________________________________________                ____________________________________________
  Signature of Respondent                                                               Signature of Enumerator
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Additional Questions for Subdermal Implant Acceptors

L. PAIN ON INSERTION SITE

L.1 Did you experience pain on the insertion site?
Nakaranas ka ba ng kirot o sakit sa lugar na 
pinaglagyan ng implant?

Yes 1

No 2

L.2 From a scale of 1-10, how much pain did you 
experience on the insertion site?

Show the scale to the respondent and ask her to 
point to the pain level experienced. (Circle the 
corresponding number.)

Mula 1-10, gaano katindi ang sakit na iyong naranasan 
sa lugar na pinaglagyan ng implant?

M. SOURCE OF INFORMATION ON SUBDERMAL IMPLANTS

M.1 Prior to this consult, have you heard of subdermal 
implants before?
Narinig mo na ba ang tungkol sa subdermal implant 
bago sa pag konsulta mo ngayon?

Yes 1

No (Skip to Section N) 2

M.2 Where or from whom did you learn about subdermal 
implants before this consult? (Circle all that apply)
Bago ka nagkonsulta ngayon, saan o kanino mo 
nalaman ang tungkol sa subdermal implants?

Barangay Health Worker (BHW)/ 
Community Health Team (CHT)

A

Friend/ relative/ neighbor B

Physician/nurse/midwife C

Other acceptors of subdermal implants D

Pamphlet/Brochure E

Family Development Sessions F

“Usapan” sessions G

Internet H

Radio I

TV J

Videos shown in health facility K

Clinic consult for other reason (i.e, 
prenatal, postpartum, immunization, 
child care, etc.) 

L

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

M.3 Which would you consider as your primary source 
of information on subdermal implants prior to this 
consult?
Alin sa mga ito ang naging pangunahing pinagkunan 
mo ng impormasyon tungkol sa subdermal implants?

Use the same codes as in M.2 ____
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N. KNOWLEDGE ON IMPLANTS

N.1 How long is the subdermal implant’s effectiveness for 
preventing pregnancy?
Gaano katagal na epektibo ang subdermal implant 
upang maiwasan ang pagbubuntis?

Answer: _________________________ 1

Don’t know 88

N.2 When should you come back for removal of the 
subdermal implant? (Ask for removal date)
Kailan ka dapat bumalik para ipatanggal ang iyong 
subdermal implant?

Answer: _________________________ 1

Don’t know 88

N.3 Were you told that you can have your subdermal 
implant removed anytime if you wish?
Nasabihan ka ba na maaari mong ipatanggal ang 
subdermal implant kailan mo man naisin?

Yes 1

No 2

N.4 N.4.1 Were you told of any side effects of the 
subdermal implant? 
Nasabihan ka ba tungkol sa mga maaaring maging side 
effect ng subdermal implant?

Yes 1

No (Skip to question N.5) 2

N.4.2 If yes, can you name at least two side effects?
Kung oo, maaari mo bang banggitin ang dalawa o higit 
pa sa mga side effects nito?

(Record verbatim)
_______________________________

1

Can’t remember 2

N.5 What should you do if you experience these side 
effects? (Record verbatim)
Ano ang dapat mong gawin kung ikaw ay makakaranas 
ng mga side effects?

______________________________________

______________________________________

N.6 N.6.1 Did the health worker tell you about any 
possibly serious complications for which you should 
come back to the clinic for treatment?
Nasabihan ka ba tungkol sa mga posibleng komplikasyon 
na kung saan ay kailangan mong bumalik sa clinic para 
magpagamot?

Yes 1

No 2

N.6.2 What are these? (Record verbatim)
Anu-ano ang mga ito? ______________________________________

O. WILLINGNESS TO RECOMMEND IMPLANT SERVICES IN FACILITY

O.1 O.1.1 Would you recommend that your friends avail 
of the subdermal implant in this facility?
Mairerekomenda mo ba sa mga kaibigan mo na 
magpalagay din ng subdermal implant sa pasilidad na 
ito?

Yes (ask O.1.2) 1

No (skip to O.1.3) 2

O.1.2 If yes, why? (Record verbatim)
(Kung oo, bakit?) ______________________________________

O.1.3 If no, why not? (Record verbatim)
(Kung hindi, bakit?) ______________________________________
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P. WILLINGNESS-TO-PAY FOR ENG IMPLANT (IMPLANON)

P.1 Suppose you will be asked to pay for the implant. How much 
you are willing to pay for the implant, including professional and 
consultation fees?

Your response will not be used or have an effect on how the implant 
will be provided or priced in this facility.

Kung sakaling ikaw ay magbabayad para sa sa implant, magkano ang 
halagang handa kang ibayad para dito, kasama ang bayad sa doktor at 
konsultasyon?

Ang iyong sagot ay hindi magkakaroon ng epekto sa pagprepresyo ng 
implant sa pasilidad na ito.

PHP _____________________

___________________________________________                ____________________________________________
  Signature of Respondent                                                               Signature of Enumerator

Follow-up Survey for the Cohort of Subdermal Implant Acceptors

A.7 City or Municipality

Dasmariñas 1

Gen. Mariano Alvarez 2

Tanza 3

Trece Martires 4

A.8 Facility

Dasmariñas 1 CHO A

Dasmariñas 2 CHO B

Dasmariñas Paliparan BHS C

GMA RHU D

Tanza RHU E

Trece Martires CHO F

A. SAMPLING INFORMATION

Note to enumerator: Some information should be obtained prior to interview. Please fill out accordingly.

A.1 Date of interview  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
 month          day            year

A.4 Round 01

A.2 Time started ___ ___ : ___ ___ H A.5 Region IV-A

A.3 Time completed: ___ ___ : ___ ___ H A.6 Province CAVITE
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A.9 Provider

Dr. Olivia De Ocampo 1

Dr. Minerva Cazenas 2

Dr. Aileen Padel 3

Dr. Eduardo Alcasid 4

Dr. Ruth Punzalan 5

Dr. Christian Bleza 6

Dr. Mary Joy Rubia 7

Dr. Marina Perena Pagao 8

Others 9

A.90th Provider specify

A.10 Name of Respondent _______________, __________________, _____________
Surname                            First Name                          Middle Name

A.11 Pregnancy Status
Currently Pregnant 1

Not Pregnant or Unsure 2

A.12 Respondent ID Number

A.13 Birth Date  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

A.14 Present Address ___, _________, _____________________, ________________
No.          Street              Village/Subdivision/Compound     Barangay/City/Municipality

A.15 Permanent address: ___, _________, _____________________, ________________
No.          Street              Village/Subdivision/Compound     Barangay/City/Municipality

A.16 Contact Numbers Landline: (0 __ __ )-____________
Area Code            Number

Mobile: (0 __ __ )-_________________
Prefix                Number

A.17 Field Enumerator ________________________________
Signature Over Printed Name

Code: ____

A.18 Field Supervisor

____________________
Name and signature

____________________
Date

A.19 Survey Leader

____________________
Name and signature

____________________
Date

A.20 Encoder

____________________
Name and signature

____________________
Date
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B. CONSENT

Dear Respondent,

The UPecon Foundation, in cooperation with the Department of Health (DOH), is conducting a study on the 
experiences of clients availing of Family Planning services, including subdermal implants, in your local health 
facility. The primary objective of the study is to identify operational issues in the introduction of a new family 
planning method in your facility’s Family Planning program. Findings of the study will aid in the development 
of policies to improve the nationwide implementation of the new method in the Family Planning Program of 
the Department of Health.

Please know that your participation in this interview is completely voluntary and will not affect services 
that will be given to you during any future visit. You may refuse to answer any question which you consider 
sensitive. The information that you will provide today will be treated with utmost confidentiality. The data will 
be used for research purposes only. Your name or address and other personal information will eventually be 
deleted from the questionnaire and only a code or number will connect your name with your answers.

The survey takes approximately 30 minutes to complete. If you have any questions, you can either ask me or 
contact Dr. Faith Obach by calling the HPDP-UPecon Foundation office at (02) 927-9686 local 322.

Your signature indicates that you understood the purpose and mechanics of this study and that you are willing 
to participate.

(Ang UPecon Foundation, sa pakikipagtulungan sa Kagawaranng Kalusugan (DOH), ay nagsasagawa ng 
isang proyekto sa inyong RHU, klinik, o ospital upang pag-aralan ang mga karanasan ng mga kliyenteng 
tumatangap ng mga serbisyo ukol sa pagpaplano ng pamilya, kabilang ang subdermal implant. Ang 
pangunahing layunin ng proyekto ay pag-aralan ang mga isyu sa pagpapakilala sa isang bagong paraanng 
pagpaplano ng pamilya sa programa ng Family Planning. Ang resulta ng pag-aaral ay gagamitin sa paggawa 
ng mga alituntunin upang mapaunlad ang implementasyon ng bagong paraang ito sa programang Family 
Planning ng DOH sa buong bansa.

Ang pagsali sa interbyu na ito ay boluntaryo, at hindi makakaapekto sa serbisyong ibibigay sa inyo sa mga 
susunod ninyong pagpunta sa klinik na ito. Kayo ay may karapatang hindi sumagot sa anumang tanong na sa 
tingin ninyo ay pribado at sensitibo. Ang impormasyon na ibibigay ninyo ng ayon ay mananatiling pribado. 
Ang mga datos ay gagamitin lamang para sa pag-aaral. Ang inyong personal naimpormasyon ay tatanggalin sa 
questionnaire at tanging mga code lamang ang titing nansapagsusuri ng inyong mga kasagutan.

Tinatayang 30 minuto ang kailangan upang kumpletuhin ang survey na ito. Kung kayo ay may katanungan, 
maari ninyo akong tanungin. Maaari ring makipag-ugnayan kay Dr. Faith Obach ng HPDP-UPecon 
Foundation office sa telepono bilang: (02) 9279686 local 322.

Ang iyong lagda sa ibaba ay nangangahulugang naiintidihan ninyo ang layunin ng pag-aaral at ang dahilan 
ng pagkakaroon ng interview. Nangangahulugan din itong kayo ay kusang loob na sumasang ayon sa iyong 
pagsali sa pag-aaral.) 

___________________________________________                ____________________________________________
Signature over printed name of respondent                                      Signature over printed name of enumerator

Date:  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___                   Date: ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
 mm         dd             yy            mm          dd            yy

B.1 Did Respondent:
Consent and sign? 1

Refuse to participate in the study? 2
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C. TRACKING INFORMATION

Note to enumerator: Ask for the names, addresses, contact numbers and relationship to respondent of a (1) family member, 
(2) close relative that do not live in the respondent’s house, and for the names and addresses of a (3) neighbor and (4) 
barangay official. This information will be used to track the respondent for subsequent interviews. For the relationship, use 
the following codes:

Relationship to Respondent Code Relationship to Respondent Code

Husband/Partner 01 Neighbor 07

Child (of legal age, 18 and above) 02 Husband/Partner not living with respondent 08

Parent 03 Child (of legal age, 18 and above) not living 
with respondent

09

In-law 04 Parent not living with respondent 10

Other relatives 05 In-law not living with respondent 11

Friend 06 Barangay official 12

Name in full Address Phone Numbers Relationship to 
respondent

(Use appropriate 
code)

1. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4. Landline: 0_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Area code

Mobile number:
0 9 _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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D. INSERTION/REMOVAL

Note to enumerator: For the following items, fill out or encircle the most appropriate response.

D.1 When did you have the implant inserted?
Kailan mo ipinalagay ang implant?

 ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

D.2 Have you tried to have the implant removed? 
Sinubukan mo bang ipatanggal ang iyong implant?

Yes 1

No (Skip to Section E) 2

D.3 D.3.1 Why did you want to have the implant 
removed?
Bakit mo ginustong ipatanggal ang implant?

Note to enumerator: Select only the factor which 
contributes the most

Side effects 1

Pregnancy 2

Desire to be pregnant 3

Desire to switch to another method 4

Prohibited by religion 5

Husband/partner disapproves 6

Infrequent sex/partner away 7

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

[Required condition: Others (-99) selected in 
D.3.1]
D.3.1Oth Specify:

[Required Condition: Side effects (1) has been 
selected in D.3.1]
D.3.2 Which side effect was the primary reason why 
you had the implant removed? 
Anong side effect ang naging pangunahing dahilan 
upang ipatanggal mo ang iyong implant?

Spotting 1

Amenorrhea 2

Prolonged menstruation 3

Heavy menstrual bleeding 4

Acne 5

Weight gain 6

Weight loss 7

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

[Required condition: Others (-99) selected in 
D.3.2]
D.3.2Oth Specify:

D.4 Multiple Choice
(Select all mentioned by respondent)
Where did you go to have the implant removed? 
Saan ka pumunta upang ipatanggalang iyong implant?

Note: Client may have visited more than one facility
(i.e, failed attempts, provider not available in facility)

In the facility where the implant was 
inserted A

Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial 
Hospital B

Others, specify: ___________________
-99

D.40th [Required condition: Others (-99) selected in D.4]
Specify:

D.5 When you requested for implant removal, did the 
provider counsel you?
Nung nakiusap/nagrequest ka na ipatanggal and 
implant, ikaw ba ay pinayuhan o kinounsel?

Yes 1

No 2

D.6 Has the implant been successfully removed? 
Natanggal ba ang implant?

Yes 1

No (Skip to D.8) 2
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D.11 How much did you spend to have the 
implant removed? 
Magkano ang iyong nagastos sa 
pagpapatanggal ng implant?

D.11.1 Transportation PHP ______________

D.11.2 Facility services PHP ______________

D.11.3 Removal supplies PHP ______________

D.11.4 Donations PHP ______________

D.11.5 Are there other things 
that you spent on aside from 
those we talked about?

Yes -1

No - 2

[Required condition: Yes - 1 
selected in D.11.5]
D.11.5 Others: ____________

PHP ______________

D.7 D.7.1 Where was the implant successfully removed?
Saan pasilidad matagumpay na naisagawa ang 
pagtanggal ng implant?

In the facility where the implant was 
inserted A

Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial 
Hospital B

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

[Required condition: Others (-99) selected in 
D.7.1]
D.7.1Oth Others, specify:

D.7.2 When was the implant successfully removed? 
Kalian natanggal ang implant?

 ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___     (Skip to D.11)
mm            dd              yy

D.8 Multiple Choice
(Select all mentioned by respondent)
Why was the implant not removed?
Bakit hindi natanggal ang implant?

Note: Client may have visited more than one facility
(i.e, failed attempts, provider not available in facility)

Adverse/Side effects managed 1

Counseled by provider 2

Provider was not able to remove implant 
due to difficulty 3

Provider was not available 4

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

D.80th [Required condition: Others (-99) selected in D.8] 
Specify:

D.9 (Verbatim)
What was the primary reason the implant was not 
removed?
Ano ang pinakarason bakit hindi natanggal ang 
implant?

Adverse/Side effects managed 1

Counseled by provider 2

Provider was not able to remove implant 
due to difficulty 3

Provider was not available 4

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

D.90th [Required condition: Others (-99) selected in D.9]
Specify:

D.10 Were you referred to another facility to have the 
implant removed? 
Na-refer ka ba sa ibang pasilidad para ipatanggal ang 
implant?

Yes [Skip to Section E] 1

No [Skip to Section E] 2

D.12 After having your subdermal implant removed, 
were you counseled by the health provider on other 
methods that you could use?
Pagkatapos mong maipatanggal ang implant, ikaw ba 
ay pinayuhan ng midwife/nars/ doctor tungkol sa ibang 
paraan ng FP na pwede mong gamitin?

Yes 1

No 2
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D.13 After having the subdermal implant removed, which 
family planning method are you considering, or have 
been using?
Anong paraan ng family planning ang inyong 
kinokonsidera o kasulukuyang ginagamit pagkatapos 
maipatanggal ang subdermal implant?

Female Sterilization 1

Male Sterilization 2

Pills 3

IUD 4

Injectables 5

Condom 6

Mucus, Billings, Ovulation 7

Basal Body Temperature 8

Symptothermal Method 9

Standard Days Method 10

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

None [Skip to Section E] -98

D.
130th

[Required condition: Others (-99) selected in 
D.13] Specify:

D.14 For how long have you been using this method?
Gaano katagal mo na ito ginagamit?

Hindi ko pa ginagamit at kinokonsidera 
pa lang gamitin 1

Specify how long 2

D.15 [Required condition: Specify (2) selected in D.14]
Specify how long client has been using method in 
months:

E. ADVERSE/SIDE EFFECTS

E.1 Have you been having (or did you have) any 
problems, or have you been experiencing side effects 
with the implant?
Nakararanas o nakaranas ka ba ng problema o side effect 
sa paggamit ng implant?

Yes 1

No 2

E.2 Multiple Choice 
(Select all mentioned by respondent)
What side effects/problems have you experienced? 
Anu-ano ang mga side-effect o problema ang naranasan 
mo?

Spotting A

Amenorrhea B

Prolonged menstruation C

Heavy menstrual bleeding D

Acne E

Headache/dizziness F

Weight gain G

Weight loss H

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

E.20th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in E.2] Specify:

E.3 Have you consulted these problems/side effects to 
your midwife, nurse, doctor, BHW, or CHT?
Nagpakonsulta ka na ba tungkol sa mga problema/side 
effect na ito sa iyong midwife, nars, doktor, o BHW/
CHT?

Yes 1

No [Skip to Section F]

2
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E.4 Did the provider, BHW/CHT suggest any action(s) 
you should take to resolve the problem/manage these 
side effects?
Ang iyong midwife/nars/doktor o BHW/CHT ba ay 
nagmungkahi ng mga dapat gawin upang malunasan 
ang problema o side effect?

Yes 1

No 2

E.5 Were you referred to another facility for management 
of these side effects? 
Na-refer ka ba sa iba pang pasilidad para malunasan 
ang mga side effect na ito?

Yes 1

No [Skip to Section F]
2

E.6 What facility/facilities were you referred to, for 
management of these side effects?
Saang pasilidad ka na-refer para malunasan ang mga 
side effect na ito?

Facility Name: 
______________________________________
______________________________________

E.7 What procedures/medical services were done in the 
facility?
Anong mga serbisyong medikal ang ginawa sa pasilidad 
na ito?

Record verbatim: 
_______________________ 1

Don’t know 2

F. REASONS FOR NOT FOLLOWING UP ON PRESCRIBED SCHEDULE

F.1 Prescribed schedule of respondent’s year-after follow-
up visit:

 ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

F.2 Is the respondent being interviewed during the 
prescribed follow-up schedule [or within 1 week from 
the prescribed follow-up date] in the facility?

Yes (Skip to F.4) 1

No 2

F.3 Why did you not come back on your follow-up 
schedule?
Bakit ka hindi bumalik sa naka takdang follow-up 
schedule?

Follow-up consult made earlier than 
scheduled 1

No side effects experienced 2

Side effects experienced but manageable 3

Long travel time to facility 4

Financial constraints for traveling to 
facility 5

Not satisfied with facility 6

Not satisfied with provider 7

Lack of time to visit facility 8

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

F.30th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in F.4] Specify:

F.4 Where is the respondent being interviewed: Facility 1

Home 2
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G.4 How much did you spend for that last 
consult/follow-up visit?
Magkano ang iyong nagastos sa huling 
konsulta/follow-up?

G.4.1 Transportation PHP ______________

G.4.2 Facility services PHP ______________

G.4.3 Removal supplies PHP ______________

G.4.4 Donations PHP ______________

G.4.5 Others: ____________ PHP ______________

G. FEEDBACK ON CONSULT

G.1 How many follow-up visits have you made since the subdermal implant was inserted?
Ilang beses ka nang nakapag follow-up mula nung mailagay ang subdermal implant?
[If previous follow-up visits=0, skip to Section H]

G.2 When was your last consult/follow-up visit?
Kelan ang iyong huling konsulta?

 ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

Note to enumerator: this may pertain to the 
consult that the client just had. If the client never 
made any visit between from the 3rd month 
follow-up visit, this may pertain to the 3rd month 
follow-up visit.

G.3 Multiple choice:
(Select all mentioned by respondent)
Where did you go for your last consult/follow-up 
visit?
Saan ka nagtungo para sa huling konsulta/follow-up?

In the facility where the implant was 
inserted A

Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo Memorial 
Hospital B

Others, specify: ___________________ C

G.30th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in G.3] 
Please specify:

G.5 Multiple choice:
(Select all mentioned by respondent)
What was the purpose of your last consult/follow-up 
visit? 
Ano ang iyong naging pakay nung huling konsulta/
follow-up?

Scheduled follow-up consult after 
insertion A

Consult for side effects B

Emergency consult for complications C

Removal of implant D

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

G.50th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in G.5] 
Please specify:

G.6 Were you reminded of your next follow-up schedule? 
Napaalala ba ang iskedyul o kailan ang sunod na 
follow-up?

Yes 1

No 2

G.7 Who was health care provider that attended to you for 
your last follow-up consult visit?
Ano ang pangalan ng doktor, nars, o midwife na 
natuminginsaiyosahulimongkonsultasyon?

 ______________________________
Name of Provider

G.8 Is this the same provider who inserted the implant?
Ito din ba ang naglagay ng implant?

Yes 1

No 2

G.9 How satisfied are you with the follow-up services 
provided to you by the facility for your last visit?
Gaano ka kasaya sa serbisyong binigay sa iyo sa huli 
mong follow-up?

Talagang Hindi Nasisiyahan 1

Hindi Nasisiyahan 2

Medyo Nasisiyahan 3

Nasisiyahan 4

Talagang Nasisiyahan 5
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H. CLIENTS PERCEPTION OF THE IMPLANT (LIKES AND DISLIKES)

H.1 Multiple choice:
(Select all mentioned by respondent)
What do you like about the implant?
Ano-ano ang nagustuhan mo sa implant?

Highly effective for preventing 
pregnancy

A

Less follow-ups needed B

Easy-to-use C

Discreet D

Long duration of action E

Method/Services available for free F

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

None [Skip to H.3] -98

H.10th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in H.1] Please 
specify:

H.2 What do you like most about the implant?
Ano ang katangiang pinaka nagustuhan mo sa implant?

Highly effective for preventing 
pregnancy A

Less follow-ups needed B

Easy-to-use C

Discreet D

Long duration of action E

Method/Services available for free F

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

H.20th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in H.2] Please 
specify:

H.3 Multiple choice:
(Select all mentioned by respondent)
What do you like about the implant?
Ano– ano ang nagustuhan mo sa implant?

Side effects A

Need for minor surgical procedure for 
insertion/removal B

Pain on insertion C

Highly ineffective D

Needs More follow up E

Difficult to use F

Indiscreet G

Short duration of action H

Method/service is not free I

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

None [Skip to Section I] -98

H.3SE [Condition: Side (A) selected in H.3] Specify side 
effects:

H.30th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in H.3] Please 
specify:
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H.4 What do you dislike the most about the implant?
Ano ang katangiang pinaka hindi mo na gustuhan sa 
implant?

Side effects A

Need for minor surgical procedure for 
insertion/removal B

Pain on insertion C

Highly ineffective D

Needs More follow up E

Difficult to use F

Indiscreet G

Short duration of action H

Method/service is not free I

Others, specify: ___________________ -99

H.4SE [Condition: Side (A) selected in H.4] Specify side 
effects:

H.40th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in H.4] Please 
specify:

I.1 How satisfied or dissatisfied are you with 
the subdermal implant as a family planning 
method?
Gaano ka nasisiyahan o hindi nasisiyahan sa 
paggamit ng implant bilang paraan ng family 
planning?

1 2 3 4 5

Talagang 
hindi 

Nasisiyahan

Hindi 
Nasisiyahan

Medyo 
nasisiyahan

Nasisiyahan Talagang 
Nasisiyahan

I.2 I.2.1 Would you recommend the use of 
subdermal implants to a friend?
Mairerekomenda mo baang implant sa iyong 
mga kaibigan?

Yes 1

No 2

[condition I.2.1=1]
I.2.2 If yes, why?
Kung oo, bakit?

(Record verbatim):

_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

[condition I.2.1=2]
I.2.3 If no, why not?
Kung hindi, bakit?

(Record verbatim):

_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

I. SATISFACTION WITH SUBDERMAL IMPLANTS 
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J. WILLINGNESS TO PAY

J.1 Suppose you will be asked to pay for the implant. How much 
you are willing to pay for the implant, including professional and 
consultation fees? Your response will not be used or have an effect 
on how the implant will be provided or priced in this facility.
Kung sa kaling ikaw ay magbabayad para sa implant, magkano ang 
halag ang handa kang ibayad para dito, kasama ang bayad sa doktor 
at konsultasyon? Ang iyong sagot ay hindi magkakaroon ng epekto sa 
pagprepresyo ng implant sa pasilidad na ito.

PHP _____________________

K. EXPERIENCE WITH SUBDERMAL IMPLANTS 

K.1 Location of Implant
Saan matatagpuan ang Implant na nilagay sa inyo?

Left arm 1

Right arm 2

Was the implant palpable?
Nakakapa mo ba ang Implant sa iyong braso?

Palpable 1

Not Palpable 2

K.2 Last Menstrual Period (LMP)
Kailan ang huling regla mo?

 ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

K.3 Past Menstrual Period (PMP)
Bago ang [answer in K.2] kalian kayo nagkaregla?

 ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

K.4 Matapos malagyan ng implant kayo ba ay nireregla pa? Yes 1

No [Go to K.6] 2

K.5 MENSTRUAL BLEEDING PATTERN

K.5.1 Regularity
Regular ba ang iyong regla sa nakaraang tatlong buwan?

Regular 1

Irregular 2

K.5.2 Frequency 
Ilang beses ka nagkaregla nitong nakaraan tatlong 
buwan?

Number of menstrual bleeding episodes 
in the last three (3) months

____

K.5.3 Amount
Gaano kadami ang iyong huling regla?

Spotting 1

Reduced 2

Same as before implant insertion 3

Increased 4

K.5.4 Duration
Gaano katagal ang iyong huling regla?

Shortened 1

Same as before implant insertion 2

Prolonged 3

K.6 Multiple choice:
Complaints or Side Effects Experienced
Anong mga side effects na ang naranasan ninyo sa 
paggamit ng implant?

Headache A

Weight gain B

Weight loss C

Acne D

Breast pain E

Dysmenorrhea F

Emotional lability G
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L. RECORDS REVIEW

L.1 Location of Implant Left arm 1

Right arm 2

No Data Recorded -99

L.2 Implant palpable? Palpable 1

Not Palpable 2

No Data Recorded -99

L.3 Latest date of visit on record  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

L.4 L.4.1 Is there a new LMP recorded in Page 2 of FP 
form 1? 

Yes 1

No [Skip to L.5] 2

L.4.2 Last Menstrual Period (LMP)  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

L.5 L.5.1 Is there a new PMP recorded in Page 2 of FP 
form 1?

Yes 1

No [Skip to L.6] 2

L.5.2 Past Menstrual Period (PMP)  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

L.6 MENSTRUAL BLEEDING PATTERN

L.6.1 Regularity Regular 1

Irregular 2

No Data Recorded -99

L.6.2 Frequency Number of menstrual bleeding episodes 
in the last three (3) months

____

L.6.3 Amount Spotting 1

Reduced 2

Same as before implant insertion 3

Increased 4

No Data Recorded -99

L.6.4 Duration Shortened 1

Same as before implant insertion 2

Prolonged 3

No Data Recorded -99

Vaginitis H

None -97

Others, specify: ___________________ -98

K.60th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in K.6] Specify 
Others:

K.7 Next Scheduled Follow-up (As instructed)
K.7.1 Kailan ang sinabing sunod na iskedyul ng inyong 
follow up?

 ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy
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L.7 Multiple choice:
Complaints or Side Effects Experienced

Headache A

Weight gain B

Weight loss C

Acne D

Breast pain E

Dysmenorrhea F

Emotional lability G

Vaginitis H

None -97

Others, specify: ___________________ -98

No Data Recorded -99

L.70th [Condition: Others (-99) selected in L.7] Please 
specify:

L.8 Next Scheduled Appointment for Follow-up  ___ ___ /___ ___ /___ ___
mm            dd              yy

No Data Recorded -99

KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW  
FOR CITY/MUNICIPAL HEALTH OFFICER/MEDICAL OFFICERS

I. Integration of FP in the Service Delivery Network (SDN)
1. Do you know what other facilities in the SDN offer subdermal implant services? 
2. Who facilitates the referral of clients to the higher-level facilities?
3. In the past two months, how many clients have been referred to higher-level facilities for FP 

services and what are the reasons for referral?
4. What problems (if any) have you encountered in facilitating referrals for FP?
5. What are the steps taken to resolve abovementioned problems?

II. Logistics Management System
1. What were the problems that you have encountered in running the logistics management system?

•	 Procurement
•	 Delivery
•	 Storage of FP Commodities
•	 Recording and reporting 
•	 Replenishment of Commodities

2. How were these problems resolved? 
3. Did you experience stock outs of these commodities/instruments in the past quarter?

•	 Pills
•	 Injectables
•	 Condom
•	 IUD
•	 Kit for interval IUD insertion
•	 Kit for postpartum IUD insertion
•	 BTL kit
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•	 NSV kit
•	 Implants
•	 Kit/ancillary supplies for insertion/removal of implants

III. Training of Physicians as FP IPCCs and ETG implant Providers
1. Do you feel the training, refresher training and PTE prepared you adequately for the integration of 

ETG implant into the mainstream Family Planning program?
2. What changes should be made to further improve the training sessions?

IV. Social Mobilization Campaigns
1. What are your tasks/involvements in the facilitation of the BCC/social mobilization activities? 
2. What problems have you encountered in performing your tasks?

V. Service Provision in the RHUs and Provincial Hospital
1. Guidelines for Service Provision

•	 Does your clinic have a copy of service delivery guidelines for providing implants?
•	 Do you have problems using these service delivery guidelines as reference?
•	 What can be done to improve these guidelines?

2. Screening for ETG implant insertion eligibility
•	 Were there any problems/difficulties that you experienced during screening of clients?
•	 FP Counseling
•	 Were there any issues or concerns that you have encountered during counseling clients on 

FP Services?
•	 Were there questions or concerns from the clients that you had difficulty answering?
•	 What were the most common questions that the clients asked during counseling?
•	 What are the most common misconceptions that were discussed during FP counseling?
•	 Was the venue used for FP counseling in your facility conducive to learning and 

understanding FP concepts?
•	 Were there enough IEC materials for use during discussions? For distribution?
•	 Did clients have any problems in understanding IEC materials?
•	 What can be done to improve the FP counseling in your facility?

3. Informed Consent
•	 Was there any difficulty in facilitating the informed consent for clients?
•	 Was the consent form easy to use and understand?

4. ETG implant Insertion
•	 Did you have any difficulties inserting ETG implant on acceptors?
•	 How long did it usually take (in minutes) to complete an insertion (from entrance to exit of 

client from facility)?
•	 What difficulties did you encounter on the procedure for insertion of ETG implant on 

acceptors?
•	 How many insertions were you able to perform per week?
•	 Were there instances that the delivery of other FP/other health services was delayed because 

ETG implant insertion took too much time? 
•	 What can be done to improve the process of inserting ETG implant on acceptors?

5. Follow-up
•	 How many acceptors followed-up on their agreed schedule?
•	 Were all follow-up clients attended to?
•	 Were all concerns during follow-up resolved? Or were there instances that clients had to be 

referred to a higher-level facility?
•	 How often were the BHWs/CHTs deployed to remind acceptors of their follow-up (instead 

of acceptors following-up on scheduled return dates)?
•	 Were the BHWs/CHTs successful in encouraging acceptors to follow-up after insertion?
•	 What can be done to improve the compliance of ETG implant acceptors to follow-up 

schedules? 
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6. Implant Removal
•	 What were the most common reasons why acceptors wanted to have their implant 

removed?
•	 How long does it usually take (in minutes) to complete the removal of the implant (from 

entrance to exit of client from facility)?
•	 How many removals were you able to perform per week?
•	 Do clients have difficulties in availing of removal services in your facility?
•	 What concepts/reminders did you provide the client after the removal of the implant? 
•	 Did you provide FP counseling for shifting to other FP methods?
•	 Were the clients receptive of other FP methods?
•	 What difficulties did the facility encounter in providing removal services to clients

7. Record Keeping
•	 How was record-keeping done in your facility? (i.e., Use of paper charts, data transferred to 

electronic database, reports submitted to higher-level facility etc.)
i.   What are the forms used?
ii.  Who fills up these forms?
iii. How often are these forms accessed?

•	 What were the problems encountered during record keeping?
i.   Was it time consuming?
ii.  Did the facility lack staff to do record keeping?
iii. Were the forms available and adequate?
iv. Were the forms too tedious and complex?

•	 What can be done to improve record keeping in your facility?
8. Adverse Event Reporting

•	 How many clients with adverse events due to the ETG implant have you encountered since 
the start of its implementation?

•	 What were the most common adverse events experienced by the ETG implant acceptors?
•	 What advice did you provide to clients who have experienced adverse events?
•	 Were there any cases of serious adverse events that occurred with implant acceptors in your 

facility? Was an adverse event report forwarded to a higher office? What office?
•	 What problems have you encountered in managing and reporting such adverse events?

9. Waste Management
•	 Did the introduction of ETG implant require your facility to create new waste management 

systems to suit requirements?
10. Were there any problems in disposing materials used in the insertion of the ETG implant, as well 

as disposing removed implants from clients? 
Record Keeping

•	 How was record-keeping done in your facility? (i.e., Use of paper charts, data transferred to 
electronic database, reports submitted to higher-level facility etc.)

i.   What are the forms used?
ii.  Who fills up these forms?
iii. How often are these forms accessed?

•	 What were the problems encountered during record keeping?
i.   Was it time consuming?
ii.  Did the facility lack staff to do record keeping?
iii. Were the forms available and adequate?
iv. Were the forms too tedious and complex?

•	 What can be done to improve record keeping in your facility?

Questions Related to the TRO on Implants: 
1. What changes have you noted in the implementation of the FP program, since the enforcement of 

the TRO?
2. What questions do clients commonly ask with regard to the TRO?
3. Where are clients referred to, if they ask for implants? 
4. How do clinic staff members explain the TRO to clients?
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5. What methods do clients choose when informed of the TRO on implants?
6. How do you or your staff members manage clients who request for implants, while the TRO is still 

in effect?
7. Are there private providers of implants within the study sites? 
8. Are the clients referred to NGOs or other private providers offering implant services?

KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW FOR THE MIDWIFE/PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

ETG Implant Implementation Research
Key Informant Interview for the Midwife/Public Health Nurse

I. Integration of Subdermal Implants in the FP Program in the Service Delivery Network (SDN)
1. Who facilitates the referral of clients to the higher-level facilities?
2. In the past two months, how many clients have been referred through the SDN for implant and 

other P services and what are the reasons for referral?
3. What were the problems (if any) have you encountered in facilitating referrals?
4. What are the steps taken to resolve abovementioned problems?
5. How did you verify if the client actually availed of the service he/she was referred for to the higher-

level facility?
6. Were there any other concerns in referring clients to higher-level facilities?

II. Logistics Management System
1. Does the facility have a system of recording and tracking of FP commodity availability and 

inventory?
2. What system of recording and tracking of FP commodity availability and inventory is being used 

by the facility? Is the system paper-based, electronic, or both?
3. Does the facility have dedicated staff to track the availability of FP commodities as of today? 
4. What were the problems that you have encountered in running the logistics management system?

•	 Procurement
•	 Delivery
•	 Storage of FP Commodities
•	 Recording and reporting 
•	 Replenishment of Commodities

5. How were these problems resolved? (Indicate who initiated solutions and the outcome of the 
undertaken resolution)

6.  Did you experience stock outs of these commodities/instruments in the past quarter?

III. Social Mobilization Campaigns
1. What are your tasks/involvements in the facilitation of the BCC/ social mobilization activities? 
2. What problems have you encountered in performing your tasks?

Questions for the Midwife in Charge of CHT Supervision
1. Does the BHW/CHT report on issues/problems encountered from the field during family visits? 

What are some examples of these problems?
2. Do the families referred by the BHWs/CHTs utilize FP services offered by the facility? What do 

you think are possible reasons why clients do not utilize the services offered by the facility? 
3. What problems have you encountered in providing supervision/support to BHWs/CHTs?
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IV. Service Provision in the RHUs and Provincial Hospital
1. FP Counseling

•	 Were there any issues or concerns that you have encountered during counseling clients on 
FP Services?

•	 Were there questions or concerns from the clients that you had difficulty answering?
•	 What were the most common questions that the clients asked during counseling?
•	 What are the most common misconceptions that were discussed during FP counseling?
•	 Was the venue used for FP counseling in your facility conducive to learning and 

understanding FP concepts?
•	 Were there enough IEC materials for use during discussions? For distribution?
•	 Did clients have any problems in understanding IEC materials?
•	 What can be done to improve the FP counseling in your facility?

2. Informed Consent
•	 Was there any difficulty in facilitating the informed consent for clients?
•	 Was the consent form easy to use and understand?

3. ETG Implant Insertion
•	 Did the physician have any difficulties inserting ETG implant on acceptors?
•	 Were there instances that the delivery of other health/FP services was delayed because ETG 

implant insertion took too much time?
•	 What can be done to improve the process of inserting ETG implant on acceptors?

4. Follow-up
•	 How many acceptors followed-up on their agreed schedule?
•	 How many acceptors visited the clinic unscheduled due to concerns after insertion of the 

implant? 
•	 Were all follow-up clients attended to?
•	 Were all concerns during follow-up resolved? Or were there instances that clients had to be 

referred to a higher-level facility?
•	 How often were the CHTs deployed to remind acceptors of their follow-up (instead of 

acceptors following-up on scheduled return dates)?
•	 Were the CHTs successful in encouraging acceptors to follow-up after insertion?
•	 What can be done to improve the compliance of ETG implant acceptors to follow-up 

schedules?
5. Removal

•	 What were the most common reasons why acceptors wanted to have their implant 
removed?

•	 Do clients have difficulties in availing of removal services in your facility?
•	 What reminders did you provide the client after the removal of the implant? Did you 

provide FP counseling for shifting to other FP methods? Were the clients receptive of other 
FP methods?

•	 What difficulties did the facility encounter in providing removal services to clients
6. Record Keeping

•	 How was record-keeping done in your facility? 
i.   What are the forms used?
ii.  Who fills up these forms?
iii. How often are these forms accessed?

•	 What were the problems encountered during record keeping?
i.   Was it time consuming?
ii.  Did the facility lack staff to do record keeping?
iii. Were the forms available and adequate?
iv. Were the forms too tedious and complex?

•	 What can be done to improve record keeping in your facility?
7. Adverse Event Reporting

•	 How many clients with adverse events due to the ETG implant have you encountered since 
the start of its implementation?

•	 What were the most common adverse events experienced by the ETG implant acceptors?
•	 What advice did you provide to clients who have experienced adverse events?
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•	 Were there any cases of serious adverse events that occurred with implant acceptors in your 
facility? Was an adverse event report forwarded to a higher office? What office?

•	 What problems have you encountered in managing and reporting such adverse events?
8. Waste Management

•	 Did the introduction of ETG implant require your facility to create new waste management 
systems to suit requirements?

•	 Were there any problems in disposing materials used in the insertion of the ETG implant, 
as well as disposing removed implants from clients? 

Questions Related to the TRO on Implants: 
1. What changes have you noted in the implementation of the FP program, since the enforcement of 

the TRO?
2. What questions do clients commonly ask with regard to the TRO?
3. Where are clients referred to, if they ask for implants? 
4. How do clinic staff members explain the TRO to clients?
5. What methods do clients choose when informed of the TRO on implants?
6. How do you manage clients who request for implants, while the TRO is still in effect?
7. Are there private providers of implants within the study sites? 
8. Are the clients referred to NGOs or other private providers offering implant services?

KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW FOR REGIONAL/PROVINCIAL FP COORDINATOR

I. Integration of FP in the Service Delivery Network (SDN)
1. Which officer in the Provincial Hospital receives the referrals from the Rural Health Units/City 

Health Offices?
2. What were the problems (if any) you encountered in facilitating referrals?
3. What are the steps taken to resolve abovementioned problems?
4. Were there any other concerns in receiving referred clients from the CHO/RHU?

II. Logistics Management System
1. Logistics Management Information System

•	 Does the Information Systems (LMIS, HoMIS, other) keep :
i.   Stock keeping records (e.g., inventory control records, stock registers)?
ii.  Requisition and issue records (e.g., bills of lading, shipping records requisition/issue 

vouchers)?
iii. Dispensed to user records?
iv. Summaries of consumption data?
v.  Stock on hand?
vi. Is the Information System already reflective of ETG implant records?

•	 Are the reports generated by the CHO/RHU forwarded to the PHO?
•	 Are reports generated by the PHO forwarded to the higher-level offices/CHD?
•	 What decisions are based on information system reports? Select all that apply:

i.   Forecasting
ii.  Procurement
iii. Transport/delivery
iv. Scheduling supervisory visits
v.  Resupply quantities
vi. Other (please specifiy)

•	 Are logistics data used at the PHO level as appropriate for
i.   Continuous monitoring of stock balances?
ii.  Calculating quantities for resupply?
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•	 What feedback mechanisms are in place to channel logistics information from PHO to 
higher-level offices and back to the PHO? As well as feedback mechanisms from the PHO 
to CHO/RHU and back to the PHO? 

2. Forecasting
•	 Are forecasts for FP commodities/services, particularly the ETG implant, developed using

i.   Dispensed-to-user data?
ii.  Distribution/issues data?
iii. Stock on hand at all levels?

•	 Are forecasts developed using:
i.   Demographic data or quantitative estimates?
ii.  Feedback from demand generation?
iii. Service Statistics?

•	 Are forecast validated by comparing previous estimated consumption with actual 
consumption?

•	 How often are forecasts updated? 
•	 Are forecasts prepared on a schedule that coincides with local budgeting and procurement 

cycles?
3. Obtaining Supplies/Procurement

•	 Are short-term procurement plans for FP commodities, particularly ETG implant based on 
forecasted needs?

•	 In general, are the correct amounts of all products procured and obtained at the appropriate 
time?

4. Inventory Control Procedures
•	 Have stockouts occurred for any product in the last 12 months?
•	 Are there established procedures for placing emergency orders?

5. Warehousing and Storage
•	 Does the program have written guidelines for storage and handling of all products, 

including ETG implant?
•	 Are there written guidelines for disposal of sharps, biohazardous material, and other 

medical waste?
•	 How often is physical inventory of all products conducted at the facility’s storage unit?
•	 Is there existing storage capacity adequate to handle the current quantities of products at 

the following levels?
•	 Are visual quality assurance inspections of products conducted at the facility’s storage units?
•	 Are there written procedures or guidelines for destroying damaged and expired products? Is 

this disposal protocol being implemented?
6. Transport and Distribution

•	 Are there written procedures specifying the type of distribution system to be used per 
product?

•	 Is there a documented distribution schedule for the PHO?
•	 Are the vehicles for distribution/commodity pick-up adequate and functioning? Along with 

designated drivers/operators and gasoline to meet distribution/pick-up schedules?
•	 In general, are orders delivered as scheduled?

7. Organizational Support for Logistics System
•	 Are the logistics personnel in the PHO aware of the inclusion of ETG implant in the 

provided FP commodities?
•	 How often do the PHO logistics personnel communicate with higher-level logistics 

personnel/CHD? With the CHO/RHU logistics personnel?
•	 Is there a process in place for improving any gaps in the knowledge and skills of logistics 

personnel at the PHO?
•	 Are there written procedures and guidelines (e.g., manual, job aids, standards) to help carry 

out their logistics responsibilities?
8. Product Use

•	 Do written standard treatment guidelines/FP clinical standards exist for conditions that use 
commodities in the supply chain being assessed, especially for ETG implant?
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•	 Are standard treatment guidelines/FP clinical standards distributed to all the service 
delivery points?

•	 Are there written procedures for monitoring and supervising prescribing/commodity 
dispensing practices?

Questions Related to the TRO on Implants: 
1. What changes have you noted in the implementation of the FP program, since the enforcement of 

the TRO?
2. What questions do clients commonly ask with regard to the TRO?
3. Where are clients referred to, if they ask for implants? 
4. How do clinic staff members explain the TRO to clients?
5. What methods do clients choose when informed of the TRO on implants?
6. How do clients manage clients who request for implants, while the TRO is still in effect?
7. Are there private providers of implants within the study sites? 
8. Are the clients referred to NGOs or other private providers offering implant services? 

IV. Social Mobilization Campaigns
1. What problems have been encountered in the conduct of BCC/social mobilization activities in the 

pilot areas? 
•	 CHT deployment
•	 Family Development Sessions
•	 “Usapan” Sessions
•	 “Family Health Fair”
•	 Other

2. Did the clients find it hard to understand IEC materials?

V. Service Provision in the RHUs and Provincial Hospital
1. What challenges were encountered by service providers in the provision of subdermal implants in 

their facilities:
2. How many supervisory visits to the facilities were conducted in the last 12 months?
3. What are areas for improvement in service delivery in the pilot facilities for the following areas:

•	 BCC/Social mobilization activities
•	 Logistics management
•	 Screening
•	 Counselling
•	 Infection prevention
•	 Insertion
•	 Removal
•	 Follow-up
•	 Recording and reporting
•	 Adverse event management and reporting
•	 Referral system
•	 Waste management

4. How many supervisory visits to the facilities were conducted in the last 12 months?
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FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION WITH BHWs/CHTs

I. Refresher Training/Orientation Meeting on Subdermal Implants 
1. Were there any recent refresher training/orientation meetings to provide instructions for informing 

women on FP? Were these helpful? 
(May mga naging refresher training/orientation meeting ba kayong pinuntahan, na nagbigay ng mga 
panuto para magbigay ng impormasyon sa mga kababaihan tungkol sa FP?)

2. What difficulties (if any), did you encounter in the refresher training/orientation meeting?
(Anong mga problema ang naranasan o napansin ninyo sa refresher training course/orientation 
meeting?)

II. Reaching Assigned NHTS Families
1. What difficulties are you experiencing in reaching your assigned households? 

(Anong mga problema ang nararanasan ninyo sa pag-abot/pagpunta sa mga household na nakatakda sa 
inyo?)

2. Have you assisted families in completing the health use plan for family planning? 
(Tumulong o ginabayan niyo ba ang mga household/pamilya na kumpletuhin ang kanilang planong 
pangkalusugan para sa family planning?)

3. Have you conducted follow up visits to families to check their compliance to their health plans? 
How often do you follow up these families? 
(Kayo ba ay nagsagawa ng follow-up na bisita sa mga pamilya para tingnan kung sumusunod sila sa 
kanilang planong pangkalusugan?)

4. What problems did you encounter in assisting your assigned households to complete/comply with 
their health use plans for FP?
(Anong mga problema ang inyong naranasan sa pag-gabay sa inyong mga nakatakdang household, sa 
pagkumpleto ng kanilang planong pangkalusugan para sa FP?)

5. During your visits, were you able to deliver key health messages for FP? What messages do you 
deliver to your assigned families?
(Sa iyong mga konsulta, naibigay mo ba ang mga itinakdang mensaheng pangkalusugan para sa FP? 
Anong mensahe ang sinasabi mo sa iyong mga nakatakdang pamilya?)

6. What problems did you encounter in using the following materials: health use plan form for FP, 
IEC materials for FP? 
(Anong mga problema ang iyong nararanasan sa paggamit ng mga sumusunod: planong pangkalusugan 
para sa FP, IEC materials para sa FP?)

III. Referring Clients to Facilities 
1. What difficulties did you encounter in referring patients to the RHUs/hospitals? Are you able to 

provide them a list of health service providers, facilities, and emergency contacts?
(Anong mga problema ang inyong nararanasan sa pag-refer ng mga pasyente sa RHU o ospital? 
Nabibigyan mo ba sila ng listahan ng mga health service provider, pasilidad, at emergency contact 
numbers?) 

IV. Informing Clients on FP/Subdermal Implants
1. What advice do you give women re: family planning

(Anong payo ang ibinibigay ninyo sa mga babae tungkol sa family planning)

2. What problems do clients report to you on their use of subdermal implants?
(Anong mga problema ang nababanggit ng mga kababaihan tungkol sa paggamit nila ng implant?)
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3. What advice do you give women who are interested in subdermal implants?
(Anong payo ang binibigay ninyo sa mga kababaihan na intersado sa implant?)

4. What advice do you give women who have subdermal implants who:
(Anong payo ang ibinibigay ninyo sa mga kababaihan na: )

•	 encounter side effects (nakakaranas ng mga side effect)
•	 want to discontinue use of the implant (gustong huminto sa paggamit ng implant)
•	 want to switch to another method (gustong lumipat sa ibang paraan ng FP)
•	 have a scheduled follow-up in the clinic (may naka-iskedyul na follow-up sa klinik)

V. Reporting
1. What difficulties did you encounter in using reporting forms for CHTs?

(Anong mga problema ang naranasan ninyo sa paggamit ng mga reporting form para sa CHT?)

2. Have you reported your accomplishments such as number of households reached, number of 
health use plans developed per target group, to your supervising midwife? Were you able to report 
on a regular basis? How often?
(Nairereport mo ba ang iyong mga nagawa, tulad ng bilang nga mga household na naabot, bilang ng 
planong pangkalusugan na nagawa ng mga nakatakdang household) Nabibigay mo ba ang mga report 
na ito nang regular? Gaano kadalas?)

VI. Supervision and Support 
1. Is your supervisor providing support for your assigned tasks? (i.e., reaching families, delivering 

messages, referral, reporting)
(Tinutulungan ka ba ng iyong supervisor sa iyong mga nakatakdang gawain, katulad ng pag-abot sa 
mga household, pagbigay ng mga menshae, pag-refer, at pag-report?)

2. Are there tasks that you need additional supervision on?
(May mga gawain ba na kailangan mo ng karagadang tulong o superbisyon?)

Questions Related to the TRO on Implants
1. What changes have you noted in the implementation of the FP program, since the enforcement of 

the TRO?
(Ano ang mga naging pagbabago sa pagpapatupad ng FP program sa inyong lugar, mula nang 
ipinatupad ang TRO sa implants?)

2. What questions do clients commonly ask with regard to the TRO? How do you answer these 
questions? 
(Ano ang mga kadalasang tinatanong ng mga kliyente, patungkol sa TRO sa implant? Paano niyo 
sinasagot o pinapaliwanag ang mga ito?)

3. Where do you refer clients who would like to avail of implants? 
(Saan niyo nirerefer ang mga kliyente, pag sinabi nilang gusto nilang magpalagay ng implant?)

4. Are there private providers or organizations that provide implant services within or near the study 
sites? 
(May mga private na doktor, nars, o midwife na o organisasyon na nagbibigay ng implant sa inyong 
lugar, o sa mga kalapit na lugar?)
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FP FORM 1: FAMILY PLANNING SERVICE RECORD SIDE A
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lient: ______________________________      __/__/____      ____________      _____________      ______________________________________

Last N
am

e          G
iven N

am
e           M

I          D
ate of Birth       H

ighest Education              O
ccupation               N

o..      Street      Barangay      M
unicipality      Province

N
am

e of Spouse:  ______________________________      __/__/____      ____________      _____________      Average M
onthly Incom

e: _______________
Last N

am
e          G

iven N
am

e           M
I            D

ate of Birth       H
ighest Education              O

ccupation

N
o. of Living C

hildren: ________     Plan m
ore C

hildren:     Yes      N
o       R

eason for Practicing FP: ______________________________________________ 

M
ethod A

ccepted:     C
O

C
      PO

P      Injectable      C
ondom

      IU
D

      BT
L      N

SV
      LAM

      SD
M

      BBT
      BO

M
/C

M
M

/ST
M

      Im
plant 

T
im

ing (if applicable):     Postpartum
      Interval

HEENT Blood pressure: ________ mm/Hg
Weight ________ kg/lbs
Pulse rate ________ /min

Conjunctiva
•	 Pale
•	 Yellowish

Neck
•	 Enlarged thyroid
•	 Enlarged lymph nodes

Breast
•	 Mass
•	 Nipple discharge
•	 Skin-orange peel or dimpling
•	 Enlarged axillary lymph nodes

Thorax
•	 Abnormal heart sounds/cardiac 

rate
•	 Abnormal breath sounds/

respiratory rate

Abdomen
•	 Enlarged liver
•	 Mass
•	 Varicosities

Extremities
•	 Edema
•	 Varicosities

•	 Epilepsy/Convulsion/Seizure
•	 Severe headache/dizziness
•	 Visual disturbance/blurring of 

vision
•	 Yellowish conjunctivae
•	 Enlarged thyroid

CHEST/HEART

•	 Severe chest pain
•	 Shortness of breath and easy 

fatigability
•	 Breast/axillary mass
•	 Nipple discharge (specify if 

blood or pus)
•	 Systolic of 140 and above
•	 Diastolic of 90 and above
•	 Family history of CVA 

(strokes), heart attack, asthma, 
rheumatic heart diseases

ABDOMEN

•	 Mass in the abdomen
•	 History of gall bladder disease
•	 History of liver disease

GENITAL

•	 Mass in the uterus
•	 Vaginal discharge
•	 Intermenstrual bleeding
•	 Postcoital bleeding

EXTREMITIES

•	 Severe varicosities
•	 Swelling or severe pain in the 

legs not related to injuries

PELVIC EXAMINATION

Perineum
•	 Scars
•	 Warts
•	 Reddish
•	 Laceration

Vagina
•	 Congested
•	 Bartholin’s 

cyst
•	 Warts
•	 Skene’s gland 

discharge
•	 Rectocele
•	 Cystocele

Uterus position
•	 Mid
•	 Anteflexed
•	 Retroflexed

Size
•	 Normal
•	 Small
•	 Large
•	 Mass

Uterine Depth: 
____ cms. (for 
intended IUD 
users)

SKIN

•	 Yellowish skin

HISTORY OF ANY OF THE 
FOLLOWING

•	 Smoking
•	 Allergies
•	 Drug intake (anti-tuberculosis, 

anti-diabetic, anticonvulsant)
•	 STI/HIV/AIDS/PIDS
•	 Bleeding tendencies (nose, 

gums, etc.)
•	 Anemia
•	 Diabetes
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FP FORM 1: FAMILY PLANNING SERVICE RECORD SIDE A

MEDICAL HISTORY PELVIC EXAMINATION

OBSTETRICAL HISTORY Cervix
•	 Congested
•	 Erosion
•	 Discharge
•	 Polyps/cysts
•	 Laceration

Consistency
•	 Firm
•	 Soft

Adnexa
•	 Mass 
•	 Tenderness

•	 Number of pregnancies:
___Full term    ___Premature
___Abortion    ___Living 
Children

•	 Date of last delivery 
____/____/____

•	 Type of last delivery 
_______________

•	 Past menstrual period 
_______________

•	 Last menstrual period 
_______________

•	 Number of days menses
___Scanty    ___Moderate
___Heavy    ___Painful
___Regular

•	 Hydatidiform mole (within the 
last 12 months)

•	 Ectopic pregnancy

Risks for Violence Against Women 
(VAW)
•	 History of domestic violence 

or VAW
•	 Unpleasant relationships with 

partner
•	 Partner does not approve of the 

visit to FP clinic
•	 Partner disagrees to use FP

Referred to:     DSWD      WCPU
      NGOs      Others (specify: 
____________)

ACKNOWLEDGMENT:
This is to certify that the Physician/
Nurse/Midwife of the clinic has 
fully explained to me the different 
methods available in family 
planning and I freely choose the 
_________________________ 
method.

____________________________
Client Signature/Date

STI RISKS

•	 With history of multiple 
partners

For Women:
•	 Unusual discharge from vagina
•	 Itching or sores in or around 

vagina
•	 Pain or burning sensation
•	 Treated for STIs in the past

For Men:
•	 Pain or burning sensation
•	 Open sores anywhere in genital 

area
•	 Pus coming from penis
•	 Treated for STIs in the past

Reminder: Kindly refer to PHYSICIAN for any checked (/) mark prior to provision of any method for further evaluation
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SIDE B FAMILY PLANNING SERVICE RECORD

C
lie

nt
 N

o.
: _

__
__

N
am

e 
of

 C
lie

nt
: _

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
_ 

  _
_/

__
/_

__
_ 

  E
du

ca
ti

on
:_

__
__

__
__

   
O

cc
up

at
io

n:
__

__
__

__
_ 

  A
dd

re
ss

: _
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

__
__

La
st 

N
am

e, 
G

iv
en

 N
am

e, 
M

I  
   

   
  D

at
e o

f B
irt

h 
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

   
   

 N
o.

., 
St

re
et

, B
ar

an
ga

y, 
M

un
ici

pa
lit

y, 
Pr

ov
in

ce DATE 
SERVICE 
GIVEN

METHOD 
TO BE USED/ 
SUPPLIES 
GIVEN 
(cycles, pieces, 
etc.)

REMARKS

•	 Medical 
Observation

•	 Complaints/
Complication

•	 Service Rendered/ 
Procedures/ 
Interventions Done 
(i.e., laboratory 
examination, 
treatment, referrals, 
etc.)

•	 Include remarks 
on procedure done 
(i.e., insertion of 
implant, IUD)

NAME AND 
SIGNATURE OF 
PROVIDER

NEXT 
SERVICE 
DATE
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DATE OF 
REGISTRATION

mm/dd/yy
(1)

FAMILY 
SERIAL NO.

 
(2)

NAME

 
(3)

ADDRESS

 
(4)

AGE

 
(5)

TYPE OF 
CLIENT*

(use codes)
(6)

PREVIOUS 
METHOD**

(use codes)
(7)

*Type of Client:
CU = Current Users
NA = New Acceptors
Other Acceptors:

• CU-CM = Changing Method
• CU-CC = Changing Clinic
• CU-RS = Restarter

**Previous Method:
CON = Condom
INJ = DMPA or CIC
IUD = Intra-uterine Device
PILLS = Pills
IMP = Implant
NONE or New Acceptor
NFP-BBT = Basal Body Temperature

NFP-CM = Cervical Mucus Method
NFP-STM = Sympothermal Method
LAM = Lactational Amenorrhea Method
SDM = Standard Days Method
MSTR/Vasec = Male Ster./Vasectomy
FSTR/BTL = Female Ster./Bilateral Tubal Ligation

FOLLOW-UP VISITS
(Upper Space: Next Service Date/Lower Space: Date Accomplished)

(8)

DROP-OUT

 
(9)

REMARKS/
ACTION TAKEN

(10)

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th 12th Date Reason***

***Reason:
A = Pregnant
B = Desire to become pregnant
C = Medical complications
D = Fear of side effects
E = Changed clinic
F = Husband disapproves

G = Menopause
H = Lost or moved out of the residence
I = Failed to get supply
J = IUD expelled
K = Change method
L = Underwent Hysterectomy

M = Underwent Bilateral 
Salpingo-oophorecton
N = No FP Commodity
O = Unknown
P = Age out for BTL

For LAM:
A - Mother has a menstruation or not 
amenorrheic within six months; or
B - No longer practicing fully/exclusively 
breastfeeding; or
C - Baby is more than six months old

TARGET CLIENT LIST FOR FAMILY PLANNING - _______________________
(Put Name of FP Method)

TARGET CLIENT LIST FOR FAMILY PLANNING - _______________________
(Put Name of FP Method)

TCL-FP
FHSIS v.2012
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F. Informed Consent Form
Informed Consent for a Research on

Kaalaman para sa Pasyente at Maunawang Pahintulot para sa Isang Pananaliksik tungkol sa

 IMPLEMENTATION RESEARCH ON THE USE OF THE SUBDERMAL IMPLANT AS A NEW 
FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAM METHOD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

UPecon Foundation Inc.
Sponsoring Agency

Tumutulong na Ahensiya

Purpose and Conduct of Study (Layunin at Pagsasagawa ng Pag-aaral)

You are invited to participate in a study entitled “An Implementation Research on the Use of the Subdermal 
Implant as a New Family Planning Program Method of the Department of Health” of the UPecon 
Foundation, Inc. The main objective of the study is to assess the operational issues in implementing the use of 
subdermal implants as a new family planning (FP) program method. The results of this study will help in the 
development of evidence-based guidelines for the Department of Health (DOH) in the nationwide rollout of 
subdermal implants in the Family Planning Program.

Kayo po ay inanayayahang makilahok sa isang pananaliksik na pinamagatang “An Implementation Research on 
the Use of the Subdermal Implant as a New Family Planning Program Method of the Department of Health” 
ng UPecon Foundation, Inc. Ang layunin ng pananaliksik ay unawain ang mga isyu na maaaring kaharapin sa 
pagpapatupad ng paggamit ng subdermal implants bilang bagong pamamaraan ng pagpaplano ng pamilya. Ang 
mga resulta ng pag-aaral na ito ay makatutulong sa pagbuo ng mga alituntunin na batay sa ebidensya para sa 
Kagawaran ng Kalusugan o Department of Health (DOH), sa paghahatid nito sa buong bansa ng mga mga serbisyo 
sa pagbigay ng subdermal implant bilang bahagi ng programa nito sa  Family Planning.

You will be counseled on the broad range of available Family Planning methods in the Rural Health Unit 
(RHU) or a government hospital of your choice. If you decide to participate in this study, you will be inserted 
with a subdermal implant in your upper arm.

Kayo po ay papayuhan ukol sa mga pamamaraan ng Family Planning na mayroon sa inyong Rural Health Unit 
(RHU) o sa pampublikong pagamutan para sa pagpapayo. Kung inyo pong mamarapating lumahok sa pag-aaral na 
ito, kayo po ay lalagyan ng subdermal implant sa inyong braso.

Procedure (Pamamaraan)

Subdermal implants are inserted five days after your menstrual period, or immediately after an abortion. 
Before inserting the implant on your first visit, you will undergo counseling on the benefits and risks associated 
with its use. You will also undergo a complete medical history and physical examination, including a pelvic 
examination. If you are cleared by your trained physician provider, the subdermal implant, measuring 4 cm by 
2 mm, will be inserted in the inner aspect of your non-dominant arm after administering a local anesthetic. 
You will be advised to follow-up on the first week, third and twelfth month after insertion, and every 12 
months thereafter for up to the third year. On the third year, you will have to visit the clinic for removal or 
replacement of the implant. During these visits, you will be asked questions on your satisfaction with the 
services you received, as well as your experiences associated with the use of the subdermal implant. Your 
answers will be recorded in survey sheets. Your patient charts may also be reviewed for further information. If 
you are suspected to be pregnant, a pregnancy test will be performed. If the test is positive, and is confirmed 
by ultrasound, the subdermal implant will be removed immediately. While subdermal implants are generally 
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effective within three years of use, you are free to have it removed at any time during the course of this study. 
You will be asked questions to document your reasons for discontinuing its use.

Ang subdermal implants ay inilalagay limang araw pagkatapos ng inyong regla, o kaagad pagkatapos ng isang 
pagkakakunan. Bago ipasok ang implant sa inyong unang araw ng pagbisita, kayo ay sasailalim sa isang pagpapayo 
tungkol sa mga benepisyo at sa mga panganib na kaugnay ng paggamit nito. Kayo rin ay sasailalim sa isang 
kumpletong pagsusuri ng inyong kasaysayang pangmedikal at pisikal na kalagayan, kasama ang pagsusuri sa inyong 
puwerta. Kapag kayo ay pahihintulutan ng inyong nagsanay doktor, ang subdermal implant, na may sukat na 4 cm 
x 2 mm, ay ipapasok sa panloob na bahagi ng inyong braso matapos lagyan ng pampamanhid. Kayo ay aabisuhan 
na bumalik para sa magpakonsulta sa unang linggo, sa ikatlo at ika-labindalawang buwan pagkalagay ng implant, 
at kada labindalawalwang buwan pagkatapos nito sa loob ng tatlong taon. Sa ikatlong taon, kailangan mong 
kumonsulta para ipatanggal o papalitan ng bago ang iyong implant. Sa mga konsulta na ito, kayo ay tatanungin 
tungkol sa inyong kasiyahan sa mga serbisyong inyong natanggap, maging ang inyong mga karanasan na kaugnay 
ng inyong paggamit ng subdermal implant. Ang inyong mga sagot ay itatala sa mga survey sheet. Ang inyong tala 
bilang pasyente ay maaari ring suriin para sa karagdagang impormasyon. Kung kayo ay pinaghihinalaang buntis, 
kayo ay sasailalim sa isang pregnancy test. Kapag ito ay nag-positibo at kapag ito ay pinagtibay sa pamamagitan 
ng ultrasound, ang subdermal implant ay agad na tatanggalin. Bagama’t ang subdermal implant ay karaniwang 
mabisa sa loob ng tatlong taon ng paggamit nito, malaya kayong ipatanggal ito kailanman habang isinasagawa ang 
pag-aaral na ito. Kayo ay tatanungin para maitala ang inyong mga dahilan sa hindi pagtuloy ng paggamit nito.

Benefits and Risks (Mga Benepisyo at mga Panganib)

Subdermal implants have been proven as an effective FP method. When inserted correctly, your chance of 
getting pregnant is low (less than 1 pregnancy for every 100 women who use subdermal implants for one 
year). However, you may experience side effects or some major problems that may require additional medical 
care or hospitalization. According to previous studies done in other countries, the most common adverse 
reactions include the following: bleeding irregularities, headache, vaginitis, weight increase, acne, breast pain, 
and abdominal pain. For additional information on the other possible side effects, please inquire with your 
physician provider. Consult your RHU/health center or government hospital of choice during these events for 
further management. Your subdermal implant may be removed if necessary.

Napatunayan na ang bisa ng subdermal implants bilang pamamaraan ng pagpaplano ng pamilya. Kapag naipasok 
nang tama, mababa ang pagkakataon na ikaw ay maaaring mabuntis (mas mababa sa isang pagbubuntis 
sa kada 100 babae na gumagamit ng subdermal impants sa loob ng isang taon). Gayunman, maaari kang 
makaranas ng mga hindi kanais-nais na epekto sa katawan o ng malalang kalagayan na nangangailangan ng 
karagdagang atensyong pangmedikal o ng pagpapaospital. Ayon sa mga pag-aaral na ginawa sa ibang bansa, ang 
pinakamadalas na “side effect” na maaaring maranasan ay ang mga sumusunod: pagbabago ng menses, sakit ng 
ulo, iritasyon o impeksyon ng pwerta, pagdagdag sa timbang, tagihawat, pagsakit ng suso, at sakit ng tiyan. Para 
sa karagdagang impormasyon tungkol sa iba pang “side effect” na posibleng maranasan, maaari kayong magtanong 
sa inyong doktor. Mangyari lamang na kumunsulta sa RHU/health center o anumang pampublikong pagamutan 
sa mga pagkakataong ito para sa ibayong pagkalinga. Maaaring tanggalin ang subdermal implant sa inyo kung 
kinakailangan.

Voluntariness of Participation and Confidentiality (Pagkukusa sa Pakikilahok at Pagpapanatili ng Lihim)
Your decision to take part in the study is voluntary and you are under no obligation to undertake any activity 
that makes you uncomfortable. You may also discontinue your participation at any time. You are likewise free 
to choose not to take part in the study. Confidentiality will be maintained. No information that could identify 
you personally will be used in any written report resulting from the research.

Ang inyo pong paglahok sa pananaliksik na ito ay kusang-loob at wala po kayong obligasyong magtangka ng 
anumang gawain na hindi makakapagpalagay sa inyo. Maaari rin ninyong tapusin ang inyong pakikilahok sa 
anumang oras na inyong naisin. Kayo rin po ay malaya na huwag makilahok sa pananaliksik na ito. Umasa po 
kayo na mananatiling lihim o confidential ang mga kaalamang makakalap naming mula sa inyo, Wala pong 
impormasyon ukol sa inyong pagkatao ang isasama sa anumang lathalain ukol sa pananaliksik na ito.
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Contact Information (Impormasyon para sa Pakikipag-ugnayan)

If you have any questions regarding your rights as a participant in this study, you may ask them now. If you 
wish to ask more questions, please feel free to contact ________________.

Kung mayroon kayong mga katanungan tungkol sa inyong mga karapatan bilang kasapi ng pananaliksik na ito, 
maaari niyong itanong ang mga ito ngayon. Kung mayroon po kayong mga karagdagang katanungan, malaya po 
ninyong makakausap si ____________________.

You will be provided with a signed copy of this form to keep. Your signature indicates that you have decided to 
be part of this study, and that you have read/heard and understood fully well the information given above.

Kayo po ay aming bibigyan ng kopya ng kasulatang ito para maitago. Ang inyong lagda ay katibayan na kayo po 
ay sumasang-ayong makibahagi sa pananaliksik, at inyo pong nabasa/narinig at naintindihan ang nilalaman ng 
kasulatang ito.

I give my consent to participate in this research subject to the conditions above.

Sumasang-ayon akong makibahagi sa pananaliksik na ito, ayon sa mga kundisyong nasasaad dito.

_________________________        _________________________        _________________________
Name and Signature of Participant              Name and Signature of Provider                 Name and Signature of Witness

(Pangalan at Lagda ng Kasapi)        (Pangalan at Lagda ng Tagapagsiyasat)               (Pangalan at Lagda ng Saksi)

_________________________        _________________________        _________________________
Date Signed          Date Signed            Date Signed

(Petsa ng Paglagda)   (Petsa ng Paglagda)       (Petsa ng Paglagda)
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G. Assent Form for Minors 
Assent Form for a Research on

Kaalaman para sa Pasyente at Maunawang Pahintulot para sa Isang Pananaliksik tungkol sa

AN IMPLEMENTATION RESEARCH ON THE USE OF THE SUBDERMAL IMPLANT AS A NEW 
FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAM METHOD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

UPecon Foundation Inc.
Sponsoring Agency

Tumutulong na Ahensiya

Purpose and Conduct of Study (Layunin at Pagsasagawa ng Pag-aaral)

You are invited to participate in a study entitled “An Implementation Research on the Use of the Subdermal 
Implant as a New Family Planning Program Method of the Department of Health” of the UPecon 
Foundation, Inc. The main objective of the study is to assess the operational issues in implementing the use of 
subdermal implants as a new family planning (FP) program method. The results of this study will help in the 
development of evidence-based guidelines for the Department of Health (DOH) in the nationwide rollout of 
subdermal implants in the Family Planning Program. 

Kayo po ay inanayayahang makilahok sa isang pananaliksik na pinamagatang “An Implementation Research on 
the Use of the Subdermal Implant as a New Family Planning Program Method of the Department of Health” 
ng UPecon Foundation, Inc. Ang layunin ng pananaliksik ay unawain ang mga isyu na maaaring kaharapin sa 
pagpapatupad ng paggamit ng subdermal implants bilang bagong pamamaraan ng pagpaplano ng pamilya. Ang 
mga resulta ng pag-aaral na ito ay makatutulong sa pagbuo ng mga alituntunin na batay sa ebidensya para sa 
Kagawaran ng Kalusugan o Department of Health (DOH), sa paghahatid nito sa buong bansa ng mga mga serbisyo 
sa pagbigay ng subdermal implant bilang bahagi ng programa nito sa  Family Planning.

You will be counseled on the broad range of available Family Planning methods in the Rural Health Unit 
(RHU) or a government hospital of your choice. If you decide to participate in this study, you will be inserted 
with a subdermal implant in your upper arm.

Kayo po ay papayuhan ukol sa mga pamamaraan ng Family Planning na mayroon sa inyong Rural Health Unit 
(RHU) o sa pampublikong pagamutan para sa pagpapayo. Kung inyo pong mamarapating lumahok sa pag-aaral na 
ito, kayo po ay lalagyan ng subdermal implant sa inyong braso.

Procedure (Pamamaraan)

Subdermal implants are inserted five days after your menstrual period, or immediately after an abortion. 
Before inserting the implant on your first visit, you will undergo counseling on the benefits and risks associated 
with its use. You will also undergo a complete medical history and physical examination, including a pelvic 
examination. If you are cleared by your trained physician provider, the subdermal implant, measuring 4 cm by 
2 mm, will be inserted in the inner aspect of your non-dominant arm after administering a local anesthetic. 
You will be advised to follow-up on the first week, third and twelfth month after insertion, and every 12 
months thereafter for up to the third year. On the third year, you will have to visit the clinic for removal or 
replacement of the implant. During these visits, you will be asked questions on your satisfaction with the 
services you received, as well as your experiences associated with the use of the subdermal implant. Your 
answers will be recorded in survey sheets. Your patient charts may also be reviewed for further information. If 
you are suspected to be pregnant, a pregnancy test will be performed. If the test is positive, and is confirmed 
by ultrasound, the subdermal implant will be removed immediately. While subdermal implants are generally 
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effective within three years of use, you are free to have it removed at any time during the course of this study. 
You will be asked questions to document your reasons for discontinuing its use. 

Ang subdermal implants ay inilalagay limang araw pagkatapos ng inyong regla, o kaagad pagkatapos ng 
isang pagkakakunan. Bago ipasok ang implant sa inyong unang araw ng pagbisita, kayo ay sasailalim sa 
isang pagpapayo tungkol sa mga benepisyo at sa mga panganib na kaugnay ng paggamit nito. Kayo rin ay 
sasailalim sa isang kumpletong pagsusuri ng inyong kasaysayang pangmedikal at pisikal na kalagayan, kasama 
ang pagsusuri sa inyong puwerta. Kapag kayo ay pahihintulutan ng inyong nagsanay doktor, ang subdermal 
implant, na may sukat na 4 cm x 2 mm, ay ipapasok sa panloob na bahagi ng inyong braso matapos lagyan 
ng pampamanhid. Kayo ay aabisuhan na bumalik para sa magpakonsulta sa unang linggo, sa ikatlo at ika-
labindalawang buwan pagkalagay ng implant, at kada labindalawalwang buwan pagkatapos nito sa loob ng 
tatlong taon. Sa ikatlong taon, kailangan mong kumonsulta para ipatanggal o papalitan ng bago ang iyong 
implant. Sa mga konsulta na ito, kayo ay tatanungin tungkol sa inyong kasiyahan sa mga serbisyong inyong 
natanggap, maging ang inyong mga karanasan na kaugnay ng inyong paggamit ng subdermal implant. Ang 
inyong mga sagot ay itatala sa mga survey sheet. Ang inyong tala bilang pasyente ay maaari ring suriin para sa 
karagdagang impormasyon. Kung kayo ay pinaghihinalaang buntis, kayo ay sasailalim sa isang pregnancy test. 
Kapag ito ay nag-positibo at kapag ito ay pinagtibay sa pamamagitan ng ultrasound, ang subdermal implant 
ay agad na tatanggalin. Bagama’t ang subdermal implant ay karaniwang mabisa sa loob ng tatlong taon ng 
paggamit nito, malaya kayong ipatanggal ito kailanman habang isinasagawa ang pag-aaral na ito. Kayo ay 
tatanungin para maitala ang inyong mga dahilan sa hindi pagtuloy ng paggamit nito.

Benefits and Risks (Mga Benepisyo at mga Panganib)

Subdermal implants have been proven as an effective FP method. When inserted correctly, your chance of 
getting pregnant is low (less than 1 pregnancy for every 100 women who use subdermal implants for one 
year). However, you may experience side effects or some major problems that may require additional medical 
care or hospitalization. According to previous studies done in other countries, the most common adverse 
reactions include the following: bleeding irregularities, headache, vaginitis, weight increase, acne, breast pain, 
and abdominal pain. For additional information on the other possible side effects, please inquire with your 
physician provider. Consult your RHU/health center or government hospital of choice during these events for 
further management. Your subdermal implant may be removed if necessary.

Napatunayan na ang bisa ng subdermal implants bilang pamamaraan ng pagpaplano ng pamilya. Kapag naipasok 
nang tama, mababa ang pagkakataon na ikaw ay maaaring mabuntis (mas mababa sa isang pagbubuntis 
sa kada 100 babae na gumagamit ng subdermal impants sa loob ng isang taon). Gayunman, maaari kang 
makaranas ng mga hindi kanais-nais na epekto sa katawan o ng malalang kalagayan na nangangailangan ng 
karagdagang atensyong pangmedikal o ng pagpapaospital. Ayon sa mga pag-aaral na ginawa sa ibang bansa, ang 
pinakamadalas na “side effect” na maaaring maranasan ay ang mga sumusunod: pagbabago ng menses, sakit ng 
ulo, iritasyon o impeksyon ng pwerta, pagdagdag sa timbang, tagihawat, pagsakit ng suso, at sakit ng tiyan. Para 
sa karagdagang impormasyon tungkol sa iba pang “side effect” na posibleng maranasan, maaari kayong magtanong 
sa inyong doktor. Mangyari lamang na kumunsulta sa RHU/health center o anumang pampublikong pagamutan 
sa mga pagkakataong ito para sa ibayong pagkalinga. Maaaring tanggalin ang subdermal implant sa inyo kung 
kinakailangan.

Voluntariness of Participation and Confidentiality (Pagkukusa sa Pakikilahok at Pagpapanatili  
ng Lihim)

Your decision to take part in the study is voluntary and you are under no obligation to undertake any activity 
that makes you uncomfortable. You may also discontinue your participation at any time. You are likewise free 
to choose not to take part in the study. Confidentiality will be maintained. No information that could identify 
you personally will be used in any written report resulting from the research.
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Ang inyo pong paglahok sa pananaliksik na ito ay kusang-loob at wala po kayong obligasyong magtangka ng 
anumang gawain na hindi makakapagpalagay sa inyo. Maaari rin ninyong tapusin ang inyong pakikilahok sa 
anumang oras na inyong naisin. Kayo rin po ay malaya na huwag makilahok sa pananaliksik na ito. Umasa po 
kayo na mananatiling lihim o confidential ang mga kaalamang makakalap naming mula sa inyo, Wala pong 
impormasyon ukol sa inyong pagkatao ang isasama sa anumang lathalain ukol sa pananaliksik na ito.

Contact Information (Impormasyon para sa Pakikipag-ugnayan)

If you have any questions regarding your rights as a participant in this study, you may ask them now. If you 
wish to ask more questions, please feel free to contact ________________.

Kung mayroon kayong mga katanungan tungkol sa inyong mga karapatan bilang kasapi ng pananaliksik na ito, 
maaari niyong itanong ang mga ito ngayon. Kung mayroon po kayong mga karagdagang katanungan, malaya po 
ninyong makakausap si ____________________.

You will be provided with a signed copy of this form to keep. Your signature indicates that you have decided to 
be part of this study, and that you have read/heard and understood fully well the information given above.

Kayo po ay aming bibigyan ng kopya ng kasulatang ito para maitago. Ang inyong lagda ay katibayan na kayo po 
ay sumasang-ayong makibahagi sa pananaliksik, at inyo pong nabasa/narinig at naintindihan ang nilalaman ng 
kasulatang ito.

I give my consent to participate in this research subject to the conditions above.

Sumasang-ayon akong makibahagi sa pananaliksik na ito, ayon sa mga kundisyong nasasaad dito.

_________________________        _________________________        _________________________
Name and Signature of Participant              Name and Signature of Provider                 Name and Signature of Witness

(Pangalan at Lagda ng Kasapi)        (Pangalan at Lagda ng Tagapagsiyasat)               (Pangalan at Lagda ng Saksi)

_________________________        _________________________        _________________________
Date Signed          Date Signed            Date Signed

(Petsa ng Paglagda)   (Petsa ng Paglagda)       (Petsa ng Paglagda)
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H. Parental Consent for Minors
Parental Consent Form for a Research on

Kaalaman para sa Magulang at Maunawang Pahintulot para sa Isang Pananaliksik tungkol sa

AN IMPLEMENTATION RESEARCH ON THE USE OF THE SUBDERMAL IMPLANT AS A NEW 
FAMILY PLANNING PROGRAM METHOD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

UPecon Foundation Inc.
Sponsoring Agency

Tumutulong na Ahensiya

Purpose and Conduct of Study (Layunin at Pagsasagawa ng Pag-aaral)

Your daughter is invited to participate in a study entitled “An Implementation Research on the Use of the 
Subdermal Implant as a New Family Planning Program Method of the Department of Health” of the UPecon 
Foundation, Inc. The main objective of the study is to assess the operational issues in implementing the use of 
subdermal implants as a new family planning (FP) program method. The results of this study will help in the 
development of evidence-based guidelines for the Department of Health (DOH) in the nationwide rollout of 
subdermal implants in the Family Planning Program.

Ang inyo pong anak ay inanayayahang makilahok sa isang pananaliksik na pinamagatang “An Implementation 
Research on the Use of the Subdermal Implant as a New Family Planning Program Method of the Department 
of Health” ng UPecon Foundation, Inc. Ang layunin ng pananaliksik ay unawain ang mga isyu na maaaring 
kaharapin sa pagpapatupad ng paggamit ng subdermal implants bilang bagong pamamaraan ng pagpaplano ng 
pamilya. Ang mga resulta ng pag-aaral na ito ay makatutulong sa pagbuo ng mga alituntunin na batay sa ebidensya 
para sa Kagawaran ng Kalusugan o Department of Health (DOH), sa paghahatid nito sa buong bansa ng mga mga 
serbisyo sa pagbigay ng subdermal implant bilang bahagi ng programa nito sa Family Planning.

Your daughter will be counseled on the broad range of available Family Planning methods in the Rural Health 
Unit (RHU) or a government hospital of your choice. If she decides to participate in this study, with your 
consent, she will be inserted with a subdermal implant in your upper arm.

Ang inyo pong anak ay papayuhan ukol sa mga pamamaraan ng Family Planning na mayroon sa inyong Rural 
Health Unit (RHU) o sa pampublikong pagamutan para sa pagpapayo. Kung siya po ay magdesisyong sumali sa 
pag-aaral na ito, at kung inyo pong mamarapating magbigay ng pahintulot, siya po ay lalagyan ng subdermal 
implant sa inyong braso.

Procedure (Pamamaraan)

Subdermal implants are inserted five days after a woman’s menstrual period, or immediately after an abortion. 
Before inserting the implant on the first visit, your daughter will undergo counseling on the benefits and risks 
associated with its use. She will also undergo a complete medical history and physical examination, including 
a pelvic examination. If she is cleared by a trained physician provider, the subdermal implant, measuring 
4 cm by 2 mm, will be inserted in the inner aspect of your non-dominant arm after administering a local 
anesthetic. She will be advised to follow-up on the first week, third and twelfth month after insertion, and 
every 12 months thereafter for up to the third year. On the third year, she will have to visit the clinic for 
removal or replacement of the implant. During these visits, she will be asked questions on her satisfaction 
with the services she received, as well as her experiences associated with the use of the subdermal implant. Her 
answers will be recorded in survey sheets. Her patient charts may also be reviewed for further information. 
If she is suspected to be pregnant, a pregnancy test will be performed. If the test is positive, and is confirmed 
by ultrasound, the subdermal implant will be removed immediately. While subdermal implants are generally 
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effective within three years of use, she is free to have it removed at any time during the course of this study. She 
will be asked questions to document your reasons for discontinuing its use.

Ang subdermal implants ay inilalagay limang araw pagkatapos ng regla, o kaagad pagkatapos ng isang 
pagkakakunan. Bago ipasok ang implant sa unang araw ng pagbisita, ang inyong anak ay sasailalim sa isang 
pagpapayo tungkol sa mga benepisyo at sa mga panganib na kaugnay ng paggamit nito. Siya rin ay sasailalim sa 
isang kumpletong pagsusuri ng inyong kasaysayang pangmedikal at pisikal na kalagayan, kasama ang pagsusuri 
sa inyong puwerta. Kapag siya ay pahihintulutan ng inyong nagsanay doktor, ang subdermal implant, na may 
sukat na 4 cm x 2 mm, ay ipapasok sa panloob na bahagi ng inyong braso matapos lagyan ng pampamanhid. 
Siya ay aabisuhan na bumalik para sa magpakonsulta sa unang linggo, sa ikatlo at ika-labindalawang buwan 
pagkalagay ng implant, at kada labindalawalwang buwan pagkatapos nito sa loob ng tatlong taon. Sa ikatlong 
taon, kailangan niyang kumonsulta para ipatanggal o papalitan ng bago ang iyong implant. Sa mga konsulta na 
ito, siya ay tatanungin tungkol sa inyong kasiyahan sa mga serbisyong inyong natanggap, maging ang kanyang mga 
karanasan na kaugnay ng kanyang paggamit ng subdermal implant. Ang kanyang mga sagot ay itatala sa mga 
survey sheet. Ang kanyang tala bilang pasyente ay maaari ring suriin para sa karagdagang impormasyon. Kung 
siya ay pinaghihinalaang buntis, siya ay sasailalim sa isang pregnancy test. Kapag ito ay nag-positibo at kapag 
ito ay pinagtibay sa pamamagitan ng ultrasound, ang subdermal implant ay agad na tatanggalin. Bagama’t ang 
subdermal implant ay karaniwang mabisa sa loob ng tatlong taon ng paggamit nito, malaya siyang ipatanggal ito 
kailanman habang isinasagawa ang pag-aaral na ito. Kayo ay tatanungin para maitala ang inyong mga dahilan sa 
hindi pagtuloy ng paggamit nito.

Benefits and Risks (Mga Benepisyo at mga Panganib)

Subdermal implants have been proven as an effective FP method. When inserted correctly, your chance of 
getting pregnant is low (less than 1 pregnancy for every 100 women who use subdermal implants for one 
year). However, your daughter may experience side effects or some major problems that may require additional 
medical care or hospitalization. According to previous studies done in other countries, the most common 
adverse reactions include the following: bleeding irregularities, headache, vaginitis, weight increase, acne, 
breast pain, and abdominal pain. For additional information on the other possible side effects, please inquire 
with the physician provider. She is advised to consult with the RHU/health center or government hospital of 
choice during these events for further management. The subdermal implant may be removed if necessary.

Napatunayan na ang bisa ng subdermal implants bilang pamamaraan ng pagpaplano ng pamilya. Kapag naipasok 
nang tama, mababa ang pagkakataon na ang iyong anak ay maaaring mabuntis (mas mababa sa isang pagbubuntis 
sa kada 100 babae na gumagamit ng subdermal impants sa loob ng isang taon). Gayunman, maaari siyang 
makaranas ng mga hindi kanais-nais na epekto sa katawan o ng malalang kalagayan na nangangailangan ng 
karagdagang atensyong pangmedikal o ng pagpapaospital. Ayon sa mga pag-aaral na ginawa sa ibang bansa, ang 
pinakamadalas na “side effect” na maaaring maranasan ay ang mga sumusunod: pagbabago ng menses, sakit ng 
ulo, iritasyon o impeksyon ng pwerta, pagdagdag sa timbang, tagihawat, pagsakit ng suso, at sakit ng tiyan. Para 
sa karagdagang impormasyon tungkol sa iba pang “side effect” na posibleng maranasan, maaari kayong magtanong 
sa doktor ng inyong anak. Ang iyong anak ay pinapayuhan na kumunsulta sa RHU/health center o anumang 
pampublikong pagamutan sa mga pagkakataong ito para sa ibayong pagkalinga. Maaaring tanggalin ang subdermal 
implant kung kinakailangan.

Voluntariness of Participation and Confidentiality (Pagkukusa sa Pakikilahok at Pagpapanatili ng Lihim)
Your daughter’s decision to take part in the study is voluntary and she is under no obligation to undertake any 
activity that makes her uncomfortable. She may also discontinue your participation at any time. She is likewise 
free to choose not to take part in the study. Confidentiality will be maintained. No information that could 
identify her personally will be used in any written report resulting from the research.

Ang paglahok ng inyong anak sa pananaliksik na ito ay kusang-loob at wala siyang obligasyong magtangka ng 
anumang gawain na hindi makakapagpalagay sa inyo. Maaari rin niyang tapusin ang kanyang pakikilahok sa 
anumang oras na kanyong naisin. Kayo rin po ay malaya na huwag makilahok sa pananaliksik na ito. Umasa po 
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kayo na mananatiling lihim o kompidensyal ang mga kaalamang makakalap naming mula sa inyo, Wala pong 
impormasyon ukol sa kanyong pagkatao ang isasama sa anumang lathalain ukol sa pananaliksik na ito.

Contact Information (Impormasyon para sa Pakikipag-ugnayan)

If you have any questions regarding your daughter’s rights as a participant in this study, you may ask them 
now. If you wish to ask more questions, please feel free to contact ________________.

Kung mayroon kayong mga katanungan tungkol sa karapatan ng inyong anak bilang kasapi ng pananaliksik na ito, 
maaari niyong itanong ang mga ito ngayon. Kung mayroon po kayong mga karagdagang katanungan, malaya po 
ninyong makakausap si ____________________.

You will be provided with a signed copy of this form to keep. Your signature indicates that you read/heard and 
understood fully well the information given above.

Kayo po ay aming bibigyan ng kopya ng kasulatang ito para maitago. Ang inyong lagda ay katibayan na inyo pong 
nabasa/narinig at naintindihan ang nilalaman ng kasulatang ito.

I consent voluntarily for my daughter to participate as a participant in this study.

Boluntaryo akong sumasang-ayon na makibahagi ang aking anak sa pananaliksik na ito, ayon sa mga kundisyong 
nasasaad dito.

_________________________        _________________________        _________________________
Name and Signature of Parent or Guardian      Name and Signature of Provider                 Name and Signature of Witness
(Pangalan at Lagda ng Magulang/Guardian)  (Pangalan at Lagda ng Tagapagsiyasat)               (Pangalan at Lagda ng Saksi)

_________________________        _________________________        _________________________
Date Signed          Date Signed            Date Signed

(Petsa ng Paglagda)   (Petsa ng Paglagda)       (Petsa ng Paglagda)
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In preparation for the nationwide roll-out to introduce the single-rod etonogestrel 
(ETG) subdermal implant (Implanon™) in the family planning program, the 

Department of Health (DOH) conducted an implementation study in selected 
pilot sites to assess the factors that may affect the introduction of the subdermal 
implant as a new method in the national family planning program. This technical 

volume describes the implementation study conducted from May 2014 to August 
2016 in four pilot sites in Cavite, namely Tanza, Trece Martires City,  

Dasmariñas City, and General Mariano Alvarez.
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